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—Serving Ihe Town Since 1890 —
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Budget
Near Completion

The Town Council is nearing iu
final deliberation! on the 1992 mu-
nicipal budget.although the document
ii not yet K* in ilone and adoption
probably will not come until May.

Some Insight into the spending plan
was providedwllhTUCMtay's approval
of a temporary capital budget directed
atfundlngS«1.060incapittlprojecH,
including the design phase for a second
senior cilixeiu housing complex and
the town's Regional Contribution
Agreement to provide moderate and
tow-income rehabilitated housing in
Elizabeth.

The primary plan reportedly under
consideration for the overall 1992
budget would contain $22.3 million in
spprapialiona.SM/TM.OOO in revenue
and $7.5 million to be ratted by taxes.

Thii plan would cause a tax rate
increase tofuwnceMunkipal Building
operations of 12 cents over last year's
rate of.30 cents for every $100 of
assessed valuation.

Under the plan, $1.3 million would
be taken ut of surplus and inserted into
a capital improvements fund, where it
would be allowed toeam interest or be
used on a capital project.

It is viewed as a way to make up for
the forced spending of a portion of ils
surplus mandated by slate regulations
pissed in connection with the Quality
Education Act.

County Ponders
Privatization

Of Leaf Compost
Town Engineer Serves
With Quarry Site Unit

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Sfttmllf Wrinnftr m WfUUt

The future of leaf disposal in
Westfield — and the cost of the pro-
cess to town residents—may lie not
in the hands of Union County as it
currently does, but in the hands of a
private firm engaged in composting
operations.

Following a recommendation by a
blue ribbon business panel appointed
earlier this year to recommend ways
of making country government more
efficient, Westfield Town Engineer
Edward A. Goltko was named to a
committee comprised of himself and
officials from other county munici-
palities to work with county public
works officials to determine whether
the former Houdaille Quarry site,
which sits on 62 acres in Springfield,
shouldcontinue to be operaled by the
county as a composting area or turned
over to a private contractor to oper-
ule.

Also serving on Ihe committee,
formed at the request of county Public
Works Director Patrick T. White, are
New Providence Public Works Di-
rector John Meyer, Fanwood Public
Works Director Raymond Manfraund
Sylvester Boeltcher, the Public Works
Superintendent of Springfield.

Although the committee has not
yet met or made any recommenda-
tions to Mr. White, Mr. Gollko said,
he noted in 1991 county figures
showed Westfield brought 15,500
cubic yards of leaves to the county
site, approximately one third of the
total, making it the largest "customer"
of the 13county municipalities which
currently use the site.

Of the total $220,000 cost of op-
cruling the site last year, Mr. Gottko
said, Westfield paid about one third,
or $64,000.

He noted New Providence was
second in the amount of leaves
brought in with R.000 cubic yards,
Clark wus third with a little over
6,000cubic yards und Fanwood fourth
with 5,000 cubic yards.

Chamber Cites
Five for'Faith
in Westfield'

Mr. Malloy, Mr. Kohn,
Fermros, Mr. Baker,

Mr. Pray Honored
<PIEAK M l PHOTOOMAVH* ON PAOC »)

To formally recognize outstanding
business achievements and volunteer
commitments, the Westfield Area
chamber of Commerce will present
five Faith in Westfield awards for
1991.

JohnF, Malloy, Jr., Lester A. Kohn,
Mr. and Mrs. Palmiro Ferraro,
Christian Baker and A Donald Pray
will be honored at the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce annual
awards gathering to be held on •
Wednesday, April 8, at Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield.

Mr. Malloy will receive the
President's Award.

He will be honored for being
Westfield Town Administrator for 21
years.

Largely through Mr. Malloy "sdili-
gence and prudence, the financial
management of Westfield has been
recognized as first in Union County
and the state and in the top three per
cent of the nation. Mr. Malloy is a
quiet, competent administrator who
listens to and helps-regulate the
heartbeat of Westfield, a Chamber
spokesman said.

Mr. Kohn has been selected Mer-
chant of the Year.

He is Ihe President of Michael Kohn
Jewelers, a firm begun by his father
86 years ago in Elizabeth, which
moved to 226 North Avenue, West,
Westfield, 10 years ago.

Mr. Kohn is known as a retailer
who offers fine-quality merchandise
and gives excellent customer service
in his shop, which is an asset to the
Westfield business community, the'
chamber said.

A jewelry designer and appraiser,
Mr. Kohn has been a registered jew-
eler of the American Gen Society
since 1957. His integrity and good
nature, and his support of the cham-
ber and rotary are additional reasons
for his nomination as Merchant of the
Year, according to the chamber.

Mrs. Anna Ferraro and Mr. Palmiro
Ferraro, together, will receive the
Business Person of the Year award.

They are the owners of Ferraro \s
Restaurant, at 8 to 14 Elm Street,
which they opened in 1969.

Ferraro's is a family-run business,
open seven days a week, whichoffers
consistently fine Italian and Conti-

a

FEW DIFFERENCES COME FORWARD

Seven Candidates Debate
School Issues at Forum

Sponsored by Parent Unit
Health Care Costs, Luncheon Subsidies in Budget

Need More Examination, Some Hopefuls Say

Mlchul J. P.lrHno. 3rd hw Th» tVMMafd LmmUtr
SIGN OFSPRINGT...Danny Wood shovels Ihe sidewalk in front of the Town*
Barber Shop on Elm Street after the snowfall last Thursday, the day before Ihe
first day of spring.

Council Asks Replacement
Of Crossway Underpass
Work Requested to Be Done as Soon as Possible

Even With the Tuttle Parkway Bridge Closed
By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI

Spteielly WrilMfor Tin Wtuf,,U liadir

The Town Council gave its unani-
mous approval to a resolution Tues-
day night urging the state Department
of Transportation and New Jersey
Transit to take swift action to replace
the deteriorating Crossway Place
railroad underpass, even if both
Crossway Place and Tuttle Parkway
are closed to traffic at Ihe same time.

ThestatusofTuttle Parkway, which
has been closed to traffic for about
four years, is in the hands of a state
historical agency which is determin-
ing whether the 1907 bridge over the
route connecting the North and South
sides of ihe town should be replaced
because it may be historically sig-
nificant.

Town officials have noticed some
of Ihe rocks in the Crossway Place
underpass deteriorating, and they also
feel it should be widened to allow
more than two full-size cars to pass
through it at the same time.

New JerseyTransit.which owns the
span,has increasedinspectionsofthe

Workshop for the Arts
Celebrates 21st Year

Registration for Summer Classes Starts Monday

In recognition of "the community
services and countless hours of
pleasure" the Westfield Workshop for
the Arts has provided to the Weslfield
community and surrounding urcns,
Weslfield Muyor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothc, Jr., signed a proclamation
declaring March 30 to April 3 the
21st Annual Westfield Workshop for
the Arts Registration Week.

Present ut the signing of the proc-
lamation were board members of the
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts,
the non-profit umbrella organization
that oversees the Westfield Workshop.

The newly-appointed Chairman of
the Board is Chester A. Fienberg of
Weslfield. Westfield resident, Walter

6KFK:iAI,HA(:KIN(l..,Mnyiir<iiirliiii(U\"llii<l"ll<iiilli,ir.,rciil«r,iilu
<l*cl»rlnj( MHrt-h .10 In April .Hhr 2UI nmiiuil "

( r k » l i | r A W u ( h t ( , K l i t ,
l , » f l i i K i u i l < ' r , ( ' i i i i i i i i l l t » ' e r i i i i r i l l i i i i l ( i r ; I l i i i i n l C l i n l r m i i i i C h f i i l c r A . l i ,
Mm, Juilllh M, .Sturm, the TrniMirvri Mount Vice rimtrmwi Wult«r V.
I'ltlkiinimy, mill Wiirkulimi Dim lor, III. l'linirdiirf K, NchltMlivrR, Nul
shown It Mr*. 1<*rlrud* J. Mtili|iirt>h, lite Sf creiiiry.

F. Pidkameny, has been appointed
ViceChairman, Mrs. Judith M. Sturm,
Treasurer, and Mrs. Leela Kanter of
Westfield, Committee Coordinator.

Also present was Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg, the New Jersey Work-
shop Director. Mrs. Gertrude J.
Mulqueen of Westfield, who was
unable to attend the signing, will serve
us the Secretary.

The Westfieid Workshop for the
Arts, a five-week summer enrichment
program that gives children in pre-
school through high school the op-
portunity to explore the visual, per-
forming nnd literary arts, will be held
from Monday through Friday, June
2'J through July 31,

The workshop's mnin campus is
the Edison Intermediate School in
Westfield.

Registration by mail will be ac-
cepted through June 22, but people
should rcgislerearlyloensurc getting
the desired schedule of classes.

The Workshop hits assembled a
faculty who will offer Instruction in
more than 100 classes in instrumen-
tal music iind voice, dunce, dratiiit,
fine arts, craft!), musical theater,
communication nrts nml special In-
tercuts.

Classes will be held from B: 30 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m.

I'd meet the needs of working
parents, the workshop wilt provide
curly morning drop-olf ami Into pick-
up services, I'IKIW Inlcrciticd In un
afternoon Mhlolic program muy en-
roll their KCCOIHI- to sixtli-grndc
children in "Afternoon Adventures"
flt the WcitincUl "Y."

I'rcc catalogs arc nviillalilc liy
•telephoning the workshop it I Vi2-
.m.\wwrT(mBWeiitncld Workshop
fnrlheAtts.l'.O. Hnx.107,WMlficlil.
070" I,

Calitl(i|iN IIINO tun be tmiiiiiivil al
(while Illmiricii thtouitlimit the men.

underpass and has rerouted trains
from tacks it considers 1o be over the
less desirable portions of the bridge.

In its resolution, copies of which
were sent to Senator Donald T.
DiFrancesco, Assemblymen Robert
D. Franks and Richard H. Bagger and
the members of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, the
council rioted an adequate alternative
route for both vehicular and emer-
gency unit trafficexists at the Hetfidd
Avenue bridge in Scotch Plains, which
has traffic signals on both North and
South Avenues, even if Tuttle Park-
way and Crossway Place both arc
closed for construction.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe,
Jr. said while the Crossway Place
structure appears to be unsafe some
of the rocks in Ihe underpass have
migrated 12 to 15 inches over the
years.

He noted it may take some lime for
the work on the structure to be com-

' pleted and New Jersey Transit would
have to erect temporary tracks for its
trains until the work is completed.

It was unlikely the state would re-
spond to Westfield's request by
closing Crossway Place altogether,
he said, but "anything is possible."

Town EngineerEdwardA. Gollko
said New Jersey Transit had "beefed
up" the tracks over the structure last
year and has been doing continuous
surveys of the structure.

He also warned if the replacement
of the underpass requires the use of
federal funds it may be subject to Ihe
same historical review as Tuttle
Parkway.

On another topic, while introduc-

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, M
Sftcimlly Writltltfo* Tkr WtitftU Umdtr

Seven of eight candidates for three
open Board of Education seats
squared off Monday night at Ihe
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

When it was over, only two actively
endorsed the S37 million Westfield
school district budget. Otherwise, no
sharp differences between them
emerged.

The debate, moderated by the
League of Women Voters and spon-
sored by the Parent-Teacher Council
of Westfield, played itself out before
aspare,40-person crowd thatfeatured
several current board members.

Dr. Benjamin Rulf, Dr. B. Carol
Molnar and Mrs. Carolyn M. Moran
all were in attendance.

The seven candidates—Robert D.
Mulvee, William J. Sweeney,
Catherine J. Marchant, Mrs. Eileen
Satkin, Michael W. Fox, Mrs. Dandle
M. Walsh and Stephen B. Benisch —
presented their views to cable tele-
vision cameras and the small audience
over a two-hour period.

The format began with a three-
minute introduction and closed with
a one-minute summation.

In between, each candidate re-
ceived a randomly-selected prepared
question. Questions from Ihe public
were entertained after that.

Mr. Mulvee and Mrs. Walsh urged
voters to embrace the budget, which,
while at the state-imposed 5.63 per
cent budget increase cap, represents
a 6 per cent tax increase over last
year.

"I urge all voters to support this

budget. I lake issue with none of the
line items in it," Mr. Mulvee said.

Mrs. Walsh said she was unfamil-
iar with' individual line items in the
budget, and was not in favor of the
district's $100,000 lunch program
subsidy.

However, she also endorsed Ihe
budget as it stands.

"I'm pleased with the budget. I
support the budget," she said.

Catherine Marchant also said she
opposed the lunch subsidy.

"One hundred thousand dollars (for
school lunches) doesnot add value to
the education of our students," she
said.

But Mr. Sweeney said a handful of
line items were clearly problematic,
particularly health care.

"Health care insurance costs scream
out for attention," he said.

Mr. Sweeney noted along with
health care insurance, transportation,
tuition and food-service costs were
rising at alarming rales.

"All of those are rising at double-
digit percentage rates," he said.

Mrs. Satkin said health-insurance
costs might be cut by perhaps elimi-
nating benefits to families that al-
ready have secured coverage through
another source.

"We really have to look at pay-
ments to families that do have du-
plicate coverage," she said.

Mr. Fox said, aside from health
insurance costs, he did not find the
budget too far out of line.

The candidate said he recom-
mended findinjt "creative ways to

Town's House District
Remains Fairly Unchanged
Representative Rinaldo Doesn't Get Many Republicans

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI

Even though the new House of
Representativesdistrict map adopted
by the stale's bipartisan redistricling
commission Friday was the one
supported by the commission's Re-
publicans and opposed by the
Democrats, Westfield's current Rep-
resentative, Matthew J. Rinaldo, will
runinadistrict with 200,000 residents
who he has not represented before
and only 10 per cent of whom are
registered Republicans, according to
Robert D. DeLuzaro, Special Assis-
tant lo the Representative.

The major change in ihe New
Seventh District, under the map re-
leased Friday, is the elimination of
Elizabeth from the district.

That city will be in a new black
majority district, the 10th, which also
will include another section of the

. ...ili»* Ofs»n lot tttm WmtWtidLtAtttr
l.KAHN]N(!AH()irf'LII''K..,K»|iloHni|l>iillvrni(MliirlnHSnturday'iiThlr(l
iiniinal Wiishlnjjlmi Hmk (Jlrl Suml I iiiimll Srlcncr l)«y at Union County
('<>ltc|(e In ('riiiifonl »rf A in.v l.mnbiinl, front, mill Kvilv Lmu, both m*mb«r«

f Weutrii-lil Tr(i<i|i Nr>, 1.14 uFlhc Hri>wiiles.Tli« event proinoltmidtnctand
H l i i i y I'urreri fur ulrln.

former Seventh District, the heavily
black Vauxhall section of the Town-
ship of Union.

Democratic Representative Donald
M. Payne of Newark, who currently
represents the 10th District and is the
state's sole black Representative, is
expected lo run and probably easily
win reelection in the new 1 Oth District.

Westfield, meanwhile remains in
the Seventh District, which now will
include only a portion of Millbum
and a newly-added portion of
Maplewood in Essex County, portions
of Woodbridge and Edison added to
the Middlesex County communities
of Dunellen and Middlesex which
already were in the district; a portion
of Bridgewater and all of Franklin
Township. Hillsborough, Millstone
and South Bound Brook in addition
lo the Somerset County communities
already in the district, and n part of
Linden in addition to the rest of the
Township of Union not in the new
1 Oth Dislrict and the rest of the Union
County municipalities already in the
Seventh District.

Representative Rinaldo is in the
process of obtaining signatures on
nominuling petitions to run in the
new Seventh District. Mr. DeLazaro
said.

The new 1 Icmsedistrict map, which
was redrawn lo conform to the 1990
census, which saw New Jersey losing
population compared to other areas
of the country and thus a sen in the
House, includes six districts which
are considered easily winrmblc for
the Republicans, six districts which
arc considered highly favorable for
the Democrats and one which could
go lo candidates from either party

The competitive district, nowcallcd
the Sixth, merges ihe Third District,
previously bused nlong ihe Jersey
Shore, with the former Sixth District
in Middlesex County,

Already n casualty nf the new
alignment is Kcpresontiitive Bernard
J. Dwycr, the long-time Democratic
House mcmlwr from the old dldtricl,
who announced thin weekend tic
would retire rather than fnee n TUCK-
dny, June 2, Primnry llleciiotuoiii«Kt
aguinst fellow Democrat, I'rnnk
INillone, Jr., who now leprescnl* lie
Third DlMricl.

It Is nmwrctt, linwever, Kcpreten-
tiitivc I'allone may IK clmllcimcd liy
Plftcnuiwiiy Amtemblvmtm Roiierl Cl.
Sini(ti, the Middlesex County

MMMtUWMNfl
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Dp We Need 40,000 Layoff Notices
To Fire 2,000?, Assemblyman Bagger Asks
A M M M W U I Richard H. Bauer,

lUfrtticaii titan tf»22adLejislitive
DttttirtrwwwtingWfcid5ld.hu
been ippoMiMd View Chaunun of the
Assembly StlectConunioee on Civil
Service wd Employee Benefits. .

The new committee, established
by Speaker Garabed "Chuck"
Haytaian on March 16, will examine
impediment! ttandini in the way of
attempt! to reduce the tizcandcuM of
slate government. It consist! of five
Republican and two Democratic
roemben of the Assembly.

According to Aisemblyrnan Bag-
ger, when reforming the Civil Service
system in 1986. the Legislature fo-
cused mainly on streamlining Civil
Service titles. The Legislature failed
to addicts the broader issues associ-
ated with government employment,
Assemblyman Bagger said-

The Civil Service system, as it now
stands, makes it nearly impossible
for management to manage effec-
tively or efficiently, theAssemblyman
Added.

TAX
PREPARATION
IN YOUR HOME
• COWUTEREO PREPARATION

OF YOUR TAX RETURNS
• PROFESSIONAL AND

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE 8V
EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTANT

• REASONABLE RATES
• FAST SERVICE

FOBAPPOINTMENTCALL:
Charles W. Aabury • 0544535
John W. Lamson • 232-7823

He noted Governor James 1. Ftorio
learned it still requires 40,000 layoff
notices to eliminate 2,000 workers
from the payroll. "And, because of
bumping rights, workers end up with
jobs with which they are unfamiliar
or for which they a n unqualified,"
Assembly Bagger explained.

"New Jersey taxpayers deserve
better tan this. We need to revise state
rules and regulations that defy com-
mon sense and stand in the way of
saving money," Assemblyman Bag-
ger said.

Dr. Konet Attends
Seminar April 6-7
On Issues, Trends

Dr. Richard J. Konet, Assistant
Principal at Roosevelt Intermediate
School, has been nominated by Jef-
frey Osbom, President of the New
Jersey Principals and Supervisors
Association, to be a participant in the
New Jersey Slate Department of
Education School Executive Acad-
emy Program.

In Mr. Osbom's words, Dr. Konet
was selected as being "one of the
outstanding educators in New Jersey."

The School Executive Academy
establishes a forum for school officials
to meet with senior staff members of
the Department of Education to dis-
cuss current educational issues and
trends. In addition, it serves as a
general orientation to the under-
standing of departmental operations.
The School Executive Academy es-
tablishes a communication link with
participants leaving the academy with
a better understanding of the
department's operations and its mis-
sion.

The academy this year will be held
in Trenton on Monday, April 6, and
Tuesday, April 7.

HOW PA* CAN Wt GO IH WE M C I TO TMf FINISH?
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Ten Students from Town
In Regional Science fair

IN THE DRIVER'S SEAT-.Urglng their Mlow Weslfltld High School stu-
dents to "Drive for Education" to help the school cam credits for computer •
equipment and encyclopedias are freshman, James Wilson, and sophomore,
Pamela Gross.

'Driving for Education'
Raises Computer Funds

You won't get your
feathers ruffled with
our pillow cleaning!

^ W E S T F I E L D
jr"Ycu Can'Spot The DIHT<<nct"

^ 1 CLEANERS
•14 CENTRAL AVENUE - WESTFIELD

232-9117 23J-3O74

HAVE YOUR FEATHER PILLOWS FLUFFED
SANITIZED - FLUFFED - NEW TICKING j
PILLOWVAC SYSTEM $ Q Q J - |

Cash In Advance with this Coynon * / » % y w EACH |

In an approach to put education
equipment into their classrooms,
Westfield High School students are
preparing to launch the "Driving for
Education" program at The New
Norris Chevrolet the week of March
30 to April 4.

Participants test drive at Norris and
complete a "Proof of Drive" certifi-
cate which is credited toward the
total needed to earn the equipment.

Chevrolet dealers throughout the
country are providing Apple com-
puters, Magnavox audio and visual
equipment, and Compton's encyclo-
pedias to schools in theircommunily.

Anyone can drive for Westfield
High School, and the students are
looking for the support of parents,
school faculty, friends, relatives,
community businesses and organi-
zations.

"We would like to bring a grand
combination of equipment into our
classrooms and we need hundreds of
drivers todothis/'Freshman student,
James Wilson said. "We have a learn
of students and parents planning this
program, but we know the success of

the campaign hinges on people giv-
ing a tiny bit of time to come and take
a test driye. This is a first major
undertaking for us as a student grouiv
and we would like to make it work'."

Parent and student representatives
will be at the dealership to assure
drivers a pleasant experience.

Participants can drive a new car,
truck or van, complete a "Proof of
Drive" certificate and be on their
way.

Ten Wenfield students will com-
pete on Saturday, March 28, in the
North Jersey Regional Science Fair
at Morristown High School.

Four winners from the fair, which
will be open to the public from 2 to 5
p.m. and 8 to 9:30 p.m., will be se-
lected to attend the International
Science and Engineering Fair in
Nashville, Tennessee.

Two students will be selected in
the division for ninth- and I (Mi-grade
students and two in the division for
11th- and I2th-grade students.

The expense-paid trips, together
with more than 100 other awards,
will be presented at an awards cer-
emony which will follow the public
exhibit hours of 4 to 7:30 p.m.

Town entrants, listed by grade, age
and exhibit, follow:

• Jeffrey Williams, ninth grade,
age 14 — "Effects of Aluminum on
Tomato Germination and Growth"
—by growing various seedlings in a
range of aluminium concentrations
he hopes to identify a relationship
between aluminum ion concentration
and toxicity.

' • Christine Brady, 12lh grade, age
18—"Subliminal Messages: Fact or
Fiction" — testing the effects of au-
dio and visual subliminal messages
on lest groups and control groups.

• Chris Griffith, 12lh grade, age
17 — "The Homemade Carbon Di-
oxide Laser" —An output beam of
infrared light is produced from a light
beam generated by the high-voltage
stimulation of nitrogen, carbon diox-
ide and helium gases inside a glass
tube and reflected by polished copper
mirrors.

• Eric Gelfen. 12th grade, age 18
— "Nature: The Workfs Best Engi-
neer?"—The project intends to prove
a car suspension system based upon

the anatouiKal feign of a rabbit or
hare is mOR capabte of absorbing
shocks and produces better handling
than most current systems.

• BrianMuMi,iMtgrade.egel7
—"Airfoil Investigation: 1b Design
a Better Wing"—An airfoil which
combine* the best of various airfoils
will be constructed baaed on strength
tests of various alternatives using •
imoke tunnel and five bask airfoil*.

• Owen Evens, 12lh grade, age 18
— "Physics in Swimming" — In-
creasing efficiency of hitting, pitch-
ing and throwing will be researched
suing physics.

• Scott Kaslusky, 12th grade, age
18—"Physics inSwimming"—The
greatest efficiency to produce the
greatest speed in swimming will be
described by videotaping swimmer*
and analyzingtheir method* of pro-
pulsion and efficiency.

• Konrad Duchek, 12 grade, *g«
17 — "Physics of Paper Airplanes"
— A paper airplane will be designed
based on the Kline-Rogtaman airfoil
and more conventional paper air-
planes.

• David Feygin, 12th grade, age
17 — "The Bernoulli Floater: A
Phenomenon at Work" — The ex-
periment show* the practical utiliza-
tion of a little-known phenomenon
based on the Bernoulli principle of
the attraction between two surfaces
when fluid flows between them.

• Owen Kendler. 12th grade, age
17 — "Acid'* Effects on Plant Nu-
trients" — After growing seedlings
in separate acidic environment* of
different levels and placing leaves,
grass and wood a* source* of nutri-
ents in the soil that experiment seeks
to explore the connection between
acid rain and a deficiency of plant
nutrients in soil.

Bill Would Revise Unit
Handling Pensions, Benefits

In Today's Economy,
the Right Bank

is Vital
for Your Small Bi

Small businesses require more
financial service than any

one-dimensional finance company can offer.

The bank your small business needs
is RockBank.

For Preferred SBA Lending status
and the years of expertise that go with it, to structure loan packages
lor commercial mortgages, mortgage refinancing, working capital,

equipment and debt consolidation...fert

NEW "POSITION...Andr«w s.
Klelntuks was named Manager of
the Personal Lines Division for
Pearsall, Maben & Franktnbach of
Weiineld and Summit. A comumcr
advocate who testified for the New
Jersey Insurance Brokers Association
at the New Jersey Legislative Insur-
ance Committee on behalf «f New
Jersey Insured], Mr. Kleinwaks has a
well-rounded personal lines insurance
background. He had been co-owner
or Abby Haling Associates in Plain-
field Tor seven years and had been a
Persunal Lines Account Manager in a
Sen Francisco firm before coming tu
Peariall, Mabcn&Frankenbach.Inc.

The haft of the arrow had been
feathered with one uf the eagle's uwn
plumes. We often give our enemies the
means of our own destruction.

: —Atlop from Ttte Eagle and ihtArrem'

Legislation sponsored by Assem-
blyman Rc4iertD. Franks, Republican
from the 22nd Legislative District,
which includes Westfield and
Mountainside, that would revise the
membership of the Pension and
Health Benefits Review Commission
was approved on March 16 by the
General Assembly 56 to 18. Assem-
bly Bill No. 851 is aimed at reform-
ing the commission, which was es-
tablished during the lame-duck Leg-
islature in January.

"The revisions contained in my
bill will make this commission
stronger, more independent and more
cfrsetW^'aaMAtaniiblyinawFranks.

,-!*fO*e purftae of thecomrni§*ion is to
'ensure the "availability of pensions
for public employees over the long
term and the efficient utilization of
tax dollars to fund pension programs."

This bill reduces the membership
of the commission from 10 to six
members and requires all members to
have expertise in the area of health
and pension benefits. At this time,
members are not subject to any such
requirement. Assemblyman Franks
said.

The Pension and Health Benefits
Review Commission will be charged
with analyzing the costs of employee
benefits and making recommenda-
tions to Ihe Legislature. "In an area as
c rilical as health and pension benefits,
we cannot afford to have anything
but the best advice. Too often, our
legislators are being asked to vote on
complex pension issues with little or
no understanding of either their full
impact or how they will affect com-

peting needs in other area* of Ihe
pension system," Assemblyman
Franks said.

Having passed the General As-
sembly, ihe bill now heads to the
State Senate for consideration.

Book Sale Set
For Town Library

Wednesday, April 1
Thousands of books willgoon sale

April 1 at the annual Friend* of the
Library Book Sale in the program
Room of the Westfield Memorial
Library.

The sale is theculrnination of many

The sale will begin with a "mem-
bers only" session from 9 a.m. to
noon on April I. Those who are not
already members of ihe Friends may
pay a membership fee at the door for
entrance at this time.

The remaining sale hours and days
for the public will be Wednesday,
April 1, from 1 to 9 p.m.; Thursday,
April 2, and Friday, April 3, from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday, April 4,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., and Sunday,
April 5, from noon to 5 p.m. The last
day, April 5, is Bag Day when a bag
of books may be purchased for a
fixed fee.

Among the used books to be sold
are cookbooks, paperbacks, fiction,
non-fiction and children's books. All
iroceeds from Ihe sale benefit theproceed

library.

For priority service
from the bank committed to small business

for 21 years, with services tailored to business like yours,
Including Commercial Revolving Credit with no annual clean-up payment.

For all your small-business banking needs
that finance companies just can't offer.

RockBank
The Preferred SBA Lender Small Business Prefers

call toll-free: 1-800-722-6772
or (908) 561-4600

MmlntolraHvt Otfkm: flout* 23 l a i l and Rock Avtrwt, North PlalnftoM
Othtr «We<l In WE«f riELD • SOUTH PUMWIELD • dMieN MOON • WATOHUMO «-Slv?.,.,

HMBjrDW AN EQUAL OWOflTUNITY UTWMH fHiFBHHBD IMA LWMJBB ROOKRANK

Ashbrook Nursing Home
Salutes It's

Medical Staff

Doctor's Day
March 30,1992

Ashbrook Nursing Home is proud of (he
many dedicated physicians who contribute
to our residents' quality of life and the
facility's deficiency-free rating front the
state of New Jersey.

1610 Rarltan Road
Scotch Plains • NJ 07076

(908) 889-5500

Aihbruok li a number of the M« | i Car* family of prlval*
nol-fof-prnfli nun Ing hornet.
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Chamber to Honor Five
For 'Faith in Westfield'

wai promoted to the Manager of the
WewfieW locuion at 361 South Av-

Rescue Squad Explains
Services During Drive

IWIUICUUIIK in in e k f * * setting or
in a casual dining Atmosphere, the
chamber noted.

The Ftn«ro8 an hard-working
nstauranteuri who are always on
hand to supervise their staff and greet
their customers. In 1981 they suc-
cessfully expanded their restaurant,
which attracts patrons from WestfieU
and a wide geographical area. Also,
they are supportive members of the
chamber and promoters of the West-
field central business district, ac-
cording to the chamber.

Christian Baker will be named
Employee of the Year.

An employee of Print Tech for five
and a half years, Mr. Baker recently

UiUrA. Kohn

enue. East. He was nominated for
being knowledgeable about his
product and courteous with custom-
ers, and for his willingness to give
extra effort to his job on a consistent
basis, the chamber noted.

Mr. Pray will win the 1991 Com-
munity Service Award for his per-
sonal volunteer commitment to en-
hancing the quality of life inWestfield.

He has been an energetic and ef-
fective leader in the Jaycees and
Optimists, according to he chamber,
and he played a key role in estab-
lishing the Westfield High School
post-graduation "Bash," a fun-filled,
safe celebration without alcohol or
drugs.

He also is an officer of the newly
formed Education Fund of Westfield
and works in New York City, but
gives generously of his time where
he lives, in Westfield. the chamber
said.

The 1991 Faith inWestfield award
recipients were chosen from a num-
ber of nominations provided by
Westfield business people, customers,
clients, employers and residents.

The Selection Committee, chaired
by Russell Evans of Print Tech, in-
cludes Miss Beth Capano of Merid-
ian Nursing Center, Miss Margaret
Corbet of Legg Mason Wood Walker,
Thomas Walkerof J.G. MulfordCo.,
and Dr. Stanley Gersch.

The committee unanimously en-
dorsed the winners and will be on
hand at the formal presentation of
awards.

Robert L. Newell, the President of
Ihe chamber, said reservations for the
annual awards gathering may be made
by telephoning the chamber office at
233-3021.

The event, a cocktail-buffet, will
begin at 6:30 p.m.. and culminate in
the presentation of awards.

.. A. Dunald| Pray

The call comes in around midnight:
Someone is having cheat paint and
needs help right away.

Less than a minute later, members
of the Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad respond and Westfield "52" is
rolling, on its way to one of the more
th an 2,300 emergency cal Is the squad
receives each year.
. This month, the squad il asking the
community to answer its call for help
by sending a donation.

The squad is a volunteer organi-
zation that has been serving the
community for more (han40 years. It

Two Candidates'
Nights Remain

The second and third of three Meet
the School Board Candidates' Nights
will be held at 7:30 o'clock tonight,
Thursday,Maich26,andat7:45 p.m.
on Tuesday, March 31.

Tonight's Candidates' Night,
sponsored by the Concerned African
American Parents, will be held at the
WestfieMCorniminityCenteronWest
Broad Street.

The fina} Candidates' Night on
March 31. sponsored by the Westfield
Area League of women Votes w ill be
held at Edison Intermediate School.

Format for the candidates' nights
includes short statements by each
candidate and the opportunity for
Westfield residents to question the
candidates.

Moderator for the March 31 Can-
didates' Night will be Mrs. Jeanne
Graves of the Millbum League of
Women Voters.

runs entirely on donations. "Bach year
at this time we hold our annual fund
drive. It's the only time of year when
we call on our neighbors for help,"
said Mrs. Diane Holzmiller, Vice
President and Fund Drive Chairman.

"Although our members work
without pay, there are tremendous
costs involved in training them and
maintaining our ambulances, equip-
ment and facilities. Because we re-
ceive no government funding, we are
entirely dependant on the good will
and generosity of the citizens and
businesses of westfield," she said.

The squad provides emergency
medical services and transport for
local residents 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, free of charge. It is also
actively involved in community
health education and regularly offers
cardiopulmonary resuscitation
classes for the public.

More than 100 volunteer emer-
gency medical technicians and dis-
patchers belong to Ihe squad. Mem-
bers donate an average of eight hours
a week.

"We're pi eased to be able to provide
this service and truly appreciate the
support we've received so far," Mrs.
Holzmiller said. "We hope we can
continue to count on the people of
Westfield in the same way they can
count on us."

Donations may be made in the
envelope enclosed in the squad's di-
rect mail appeal or mailed to: West-
field Volunteer Rescue Squad, 1992
Fund Drive, 335 Walterson Street,
Westfield, 07090.

All donors will receive a squad
window decal.

WHICH ELVIS?...P<Mlmasttr Jaims Rota Jr. of WutflcM said that htgtm-
nlng on Monday, April • , and continuing through Friday, April 24, U *
W.itfUld Pott Omct will tw asking Its customers la vote via s o * card far
which image of Elvis Presley, pcrhaoi the greatest musical icon ia Aawrkaa
history, they would like to sec on the Elvis Presley Musical Heritage Scries
postage stamp, schedule for 1993 release.

Etz Chayim Plans Dairy Dish Night
The next event of the Etz Chayim

Married Couples Unit of B'naiB'rilh
will be Bring a Dairy Dish Night and
Installation of Officers on Saturday,
April 11, a1 8 o'clock at a member's
home in Union.

The cost for the event is $3 per

couple, plus bringing a dairy dish to
share for dinner Please telephone 574-
9173 by Sunday, April 3 to respond.
Non-members may attend.

Etz Chayim Unit is open to Jewish
couples in their 20's to 40's.

For more information about the
group please telephone 272-9072.

|QAM1URDAY in At

NASIOMAL
CKJABD ABMOIT

Christian Baker

Eight Properties
Change Hands

Recent rcul estate transactions arc
provided by The Wesifielil Leader in co-
operation wilhthe office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Drennnn.

The first set of mimes or name is the
seller mid the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The sales prices lire those recorded by
the Register ol Deeds ;il the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

An uiliclc similar to this one appears
weekly.

Ronald 0 , Dunning to Mark Solitati
nml Peri Winkle Solilitli, 227 Tultlc
Parkway,$2l3,(XJ<).

DnvidI:. und Knlhlc.cn A. doodling to
Robert i. and Linda B. Clams, 2J5
Edgewood Avenue, $175,000.

Michael unii l'atriciii Slallery to Scott
tindSiisim I:. Seib, 821 Sherbrtxikc Drive,
$303,000.

Irene K llcilnai/ . Ui AlimK. Wmlimin
and Maureen A. Rogers, K:l I Ciiundvicw
Avenue, $147,251).

Melvin E). nml Jcmu'ttc 11- Hiamum to
Rdwnrd Murphy mid Miirpnciite
Cummer-Murphy, 325(rr«v« Slrccl West,
$262,000.

Kiilhlccn M. Clinllre anil Tlinmns M,
n*l|und to Hvelyn II. Tressitt. d.W I [oil
Street, ,«J2,(KK).

Dnvlil Allen Dose and l.iuii a Jean I lose
to 1'ntrlvk t". unit Jeiuidtc Mutiny, 'J12
MMliwny Avenue, *2IK),(HK>.

Kubril 1, Kn/mnii to Iliiny Dinlclli,
II1 Surrey I.HIIC. $ I >

Jonathan Rosenberg
On DCIHI'N List

Jona than I'nii! KUHCHIKN H, III
WcmtficM, ii juniot tniijnitiiy in p<>
liln.nl licictit'c ill Ilit- Uiiivi-inily i>l
Kiiclic.iU'f, ill Km-lii'stci1, New Y«nk,
|m»lirfiiMii!no(!lcillK-l)i-in'slml I'm
iitiuleinitui'lik-vt'iiii'iil,

The Minimi in n ftrmliiiilc of West
Held HIBII .School

RIDGEW00D*WILL0WBR00K*$UMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

Thursday,
March 26th

All new Spring
merchandise for you*

MISSES A JUNIORS
PETITE SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Our entire departmeni by Breckenrldge,
J.H. Collectibles, 'That Wiz", Leslie Fay
and more. reg. 36-150.
ALL SPRING BLOUSES 25% off
Every silk shell, poly prints & solids,
cottons, etc. sizes 6-16. reg. 28-60.
WOOLRICH ACTIVEWEAR 25% off
Pants, shorts, knits, shirts In jade, tushla,
blueberry & while, reg. 20-52.
NOVELTY SWEATSHIRTS BY
MORNING SUN 25% oft
Spring prints. S-M-L-XL. reg. 30.
SPRING NOVELTY JACKETS 79.90
Solids, florals & madras, lined.
sizes 6-16. reg. 120.
SPRING SUITING COORDINATES 39.90-59.90
Blazers, skirts & walking shorts in
many colors, rayon & linen blend.
Sizes 6-16. Reg. 60-90.
JONES NY, ADRIENNE VITTAOINI 25% off
AND "THAT WIZ" SPORTSWEAR
All ol our new spring collections, reg. 28-170.
PETITE DRESSES 25% Off
Every spring style from our famous makers.
rag. B8-200.
LIZ CLAIBORNE DRESSES 25% off
Our onllre Inventory, reg. 76-200.
LESLIE FAY DRESSES 25% off
Every spring stylo, rog. 86-142.
RAIN & SMINE COATS

25% off

25% off

25% off

Our ontlro spring Invonlory. reg. 100-2<1O,
SPRING OUTERWEAR JACKETS
Chooso Irom ovory slylo. rog. 55-110.
SPRING SUITS
Fvory tnlssos suit In slock, reg, 140-195.
KNIT & WOVEN NIGHTGOWNS
Kvoty now spring atylo rog. 20-52,
WARNER'S & MAIDENFORM BRAS
& PANTIES 25% Off
Our cmilro collodion, roy. 4.75-24.

25% off

25% off

29% off

28% Off

'Nut rill I

JOCKEY FOR HER PANTIES 25% off
EVBry style, reg. 5.25-14.
FAMOUS MAKER HANDBAGS 25% off
Selected new leather & vinyl styles.
reg. 70-250.
SILK SCARVES 33% Off
Solid & print styles, reg. 25-35.
FABRIC HANDBAGS 25% ofi
Every new spring style, reg. 40-75.
MONET EARRINGS 25% off
Our entire inventory, reg. 12-30.
PEARL JEWELRY 25% off
All necklaces, bracelets & earrings, reg. 20-50.
JUNIOR COLLECTIONS FROM ESPRIT,
GENERRA & CALIFORNIA IVY 25% off
Selected spring groups, reg. 24-58.
JUNIOR SHORTS & T-SHIRTS
Selected spring styles, reg. 9-38.
CONTEMPORARY CAROLE LITTLE,
PLATINUM & PARALLEL
Our new spring groups, reg, 48-200.
MATERNITY SHOP
Our enlire Invenlory. (Ridgewood & Caldwoll)
WOMAN'S SHOP DRESSES 25% off
Sizes 14-22. Every spring style.
(Ridgowood, Caldwell & Summit) reg. 94-180.

PRETEEN
GENERRA, ESPRIT & GUESS
SPORTSWEAR
Our now spring collodions, rng. 17-49.
ALL SPRING DRESSES
Every now stylo, rog. 34-140,

GIFT SHOP
LENOX GIFTWARE & CRYSTAL
Our nntiro Invonlory. rog. nP-140.
PORTMERION COOKWARE
All Botanic (jntclon & Pomomi prints, rorj. 10-103.

QIRLS4-6X, 7-14
EASTER DRESSES 25% off
Our tinllro spring collodion, tog. 36-110
DESIGNER COLLECTIONS BY HARTSTRINGS.
IYA, ESPRIT & GENERRA 25% Off
Every new spring style, rog. 16-50.

25% off

25% Off

25% off

25% off

SPRING JACKETS & WINDBREAKERS 25% Off
All new styles, reg. 24-50.
ALL KNITWAVES 25% off
Every spring top & coordinating skirt
& pant. reg. 12-38.
ALL SWIMSUITS 25% off
Every new spring style, reg. 20-40,

BOYS
SPRING DHESSWEAR BY IMP, CHOOZIE,
KITESTRINGS & SAHARA CLUB 25% Off
Related separates, reg. 6-56.
POLO FOR BOYS SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Entire spring collections, reg. 7-44. INOI m wiiiowiwook)
OP & GOTCHA SPORTSWEAR 25% Off
Our spring collections, reg. 9-28.
SPRING PAJAMAS 25% off
Every style in solids & patterns, reg. 10-26.

INFANTS ft TODDLERS
ALL EASTER DRESSES 25% off
By Bryan, Children's Hour, Dorissa
& more, reg, 25-76
BOYS DRESSWEAR 25% Oft
By Good Lad, Kltestrings & Children's
Hour, rog, 17-46.
EASTER ACCESSORIES 25% Ofi
Straw hats, gloves, handbags & tights, reg. 4-13.
SPRING PLAYWEAR 25% OH
By Cartor, Bustor Brown, Boby Dior &
Hoalth-Tox. rog. 9-41.

SHOES
C A L I C O S H O E S tv.WH>«»» A :;nmmil
Evory 3princ) style, rog. 46-55.
KEDS SNEAKERS initig«.*(*.<ionly i
Our now spring Invonlory. rsg. 28'45.

MEN
(Not in Summit or Wlllowbrook)

TOMMY HILFIGER SPORTSWEAR
Out now spring collodion, rog. 35-125.
GANT SPORTSWEAR
Evory spring stylo, rug. 19-72.

25% Off

25% off

25% Off

26% off

I in (ill !l1<lfWFl
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Redesigning of Legislative Districts
Should Be Taken Away from Politicians

New Jersey's bipartisan redistricting com-
mission has completed its remapping of House
of Representative districts which will leave
the state with one less seat in the House.

The map which was adopted provides for six
districts which reportedly are favorable to the
Republicans, six which are favorable to the
Democrats and one which can be won by either
party.

Democrats around the state are complaining
the adopted map, which was proposed by the
Republicans on the commission and endorsed
by the Chairman, whose affiliation is not
known, is unfair to their interests.

The Republicans on the commission said the
map proposed by the Democrats would have
given that party a "lock" on eight of the 13
seats.

From Westfield 's standpoint the agreed-upon
map changes nothing.

Wilson Family Thanks Everyone
Who Wished Injured Son Well

The family and friends of Airman
David Wilson of ihe Westfield High
School Class of 1987 wish to thank
everyone for their continued support
and prayers on his behalf.

Airman Wilson was critically in-
Hiretf to 'an automobile • ace idem' on
Wltiih'^^;Nfissi!»ippi;^hpre. He is
stationed as a computer programmer
at Keeslcr Air Force Base.

Airman Wilson is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Wilson of Oak
Avenue and the grandson of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph CiraoloJong-timeSaller
Place residents of Westfield.

The airman still is listed in guarded
condition,liuvingreceiiily undergone
his sixth operation in what isexpected
to be a lengthy recovery with many
more operations to come. • • • •' • •

Cards and letters should be ad-
dressed lo:David Wilson, Keesler
Medical Training Facility, Keesler
Air Force Base. Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilson
Westfleld

Third Ward Councilmen Praised
For Obtaining Street Project

As residents of the 1700 block of which Mr. Jenkins and Mr.
Boulevard we would like to thank
our Councilmen, Gary Jenkins and
Kenneth L. MacRitchie, for their ef-
forts in securing approval to have our
•treet curbed and paved.

This ii a long-overdue project on

MacRitchie spent much time and
effort.

We appreciate their concern and
interest.

James N, Sabbagh
Anna Jane Sabbagh

Weslfleld

Was 'McHale's Navy'
An Extraterrestrial Show?

By LOUIS H. CLARK
SfiMlf Writuifor » * W,,tfirld Ltxltr

With all this talk about Unidentified
Flying Objects, I think I should contrib-
ute something to the unending sagaof the
mysterious phenomena by telling about
an experience my father used to relate.

He never talked much about his expe-
riences in World War II. He said he
remembered how bored he always used
to get a* a kid when his uncles started
talking about their World War I memo-
ries. It only was afterwards I found out
how he got his Navy Cross, but this is not
a war story either.

The one thing my father did mlk about
was the magnificence of the Pacific
Ocean. On clear and calm clnys he'd tell

Merrill Lynch to Hold
Investment Seminar

A free seminar otl professional
Investment mnnagemenl of assets
over $100,000 will be held on
Thursday, April 9, at 7:30 p.m. lit the
Westfield Merrill Lynch office ;ii I <)?>
Elm Street.

For reservations, please telephone
David Rehrer tit 789-4335.

Thin semiimr would be of interest
to Investors responsible for si/nblu-
portfollos, including fiduciiirics mid
trustees,

The seminar willcnvera review of
investment objectives, Ncjcclion of n
money manager whose investment
style matches individual investment
profile «nd risk tolerance mid per-
formance evaluation.

"In today's market environment,
the need to make well-informed,
timely Investment decisions |« very
Important," Mr. Rohrcr KIIUI. "A
cuilomized, full-service npptondi in
investment maimactiicnt HIHIUIII lie
coniiderad."

Pot more Information,
Mr. Rihnr.

Nevtr truit Ih* advice »t» nun In

— ktlttpfttm Tkf Pin imtlht Umt

us, the wuter would be like glass on a
pond; yet fiiraway way over the horizon
you could sec "gauzy columns of rain
fulling in three distinct places."

The special incident he talked about
happened one night when his ship, with
three escorts, was on its way from Ihe
Pnnuma Cnnal to New Caledonia.

"It was a moonless night, but calm as
the lake in the park. Due to the blackout
Ilie only light visible was the phospho-
rescent glow at the bow as the shipzipped
through ihe water in IH knots."

"t was just off watch and silting ois the
deck before I went below when just like
a circle of light, bright intense light loci,
about 1(1 feet in dinmeter, lit me up as
though I WHS in a spotlight. II stayed on
me far about 10 seconds then it Hushed
over ihe bridge, the bow and the stern. By
that lime Ihe battle stations alarms were
KOipi! off and everyone was running to
(heir posts. As I ran Ihe lighl swooped
nway from us and lit up our escorts one
nllcr Ihe oilier. No one could tell where
the spolllglil wns coming from. I wns
Caphiiii's talker su I was nn the hriilgc.
The destroyers reported xonuis Imdn't
picked up liny submarine sounds mul Ihc
riidiir shnwrd absolutely nulliinp. The
captain kepi .isiying' Wluil is Ihe source of
that ilninnrtl lighlV but no cine every
knew."

"We stayed at battle stations all night
lung, but we never »uw the light iignin,"

"Ol course we'd never heard ul Uni-
dentified I'lyiriK Objects --. Ihe word
Jiadn'l ticen invented yet. The Chief
Meteorological Mule hud IIIH own theo-
ries. 'I'll liel,' he anld, 'It wai icfmiird
1i|{lil from the .Smith i'ole. The tun sliln-
tiigoiitlir lie down there must have her II
deflected up hetr.1"

'"Hill wp'tr Just Iwlnw Hie O|I.HIOI,'
someone said, "linn's one lielluvn ttnig

'Thr ( lilcf, WIIMIIRIITW m In HIP Niivy
fur II) yn in jui l stnmk liN tieml, ' Y I I I I
ncvn know wluil dip IK.CIIH'« miliiu id
ifo,' lie mild."

" 'You tell Ihni to thr l.lciitMiintV'
MoiupdtK i i iknl ."

' "No w»y,' HIP Cliirr rrplletf. 'lli«'d
think I w»< iniiid kln<< of ii nut mitl If yon
djiVd Imve Hiiy hmliK yiui wim't tcjif «t tl

t from WaaMnqton

Multiple Employer Plans
Offer Health Resources

The town still continues lo share a commu-
nity of interest with other communities in its
revised district.

The question still must beasked, however, is
it fair for politicians to be deciding on their
own fate when mapping out political represen-
tation?

This year's process was considerably more
fair than leaving the decision.in the hands of
the outgoing Democratic or the current Re-
publican majority in the Legislature.

Perhaps it is time, however, to remove the
process from those whose self-interest it serves
— those in office or those aspiring to office.

Maybe it is time to put redistricting in the
hands of the courts, whose members, at least in
theory and according to the letter of the law,
are untainted by considerations of self-interest.

Many redistricting decisions in the last few
years seem to have wound up there anyway.

March 31 Deadline
For Absentee Ballots
For School Election

Tuesday, March 31, is the deadline
for the County Clerk to receive ap-
plications for absentee ballots from
registered voters who will be out of
town or unable lo go to the polls to
vote in the annual school election on
April 7.

Absentee ballot applications are
available at each school building, at
the administration building and at the
town clerk's office in the municipal
building.

The applications must be filled in
and signed by the registered voter
and then mailed to theCourty Clerk's
office in Elizabeth.TheClerk's office
will accept applications postmarked
by midnight on Tuesday, March 31.

After the County Clerk receives
the absentee ballot application and
checks the voter's signature against
the permanent signature record, the
clerk will mail a ballot to the voter.
The voter then mails the ballot back
to Ihe County Clerk's office. Absen-
tee ballots received by the County
Glerk in time for the election tally
will be counted.

Reasons for applying for an ab-
sentee ballot include: Absence from
the state on election day, illness or
physical disability including blind-
ness or pregnancy, permanent and
total disablement, observance of a
religious holiday on election day,
attendance at a school, college or
university on election day, and the
nature and hours of employment on
election day. Military service ballot
applications are also available.

On the ballot at the April 7 annual
.school election will be eight candi-
dates for three Board of Education
.scatsandlhelux levy fora 1992-1993
.school budget.

Wcslfield residents with queslions
about voting in the school election
should contact the School Board
Secretary at 789-4402.

County Arts Center
Books Double Bill

The Nebraska Theatre Caravan,
with over 400cross-counlry tour stops
lo its credit, is n professional company
sponsored by an amateur theater, the
Oniiihii Playhouse.

On Friday, April 24, during Euster
week, the ciiruvnn will arrive in
Railway with a thcalriciil double-
header

At 3 p.m. the Union County Arts
Center will present the groupln/4/KC,
a piny primarily for children, ndnntcd
from Lewis CiirroH's Alice in Won-
tlerUind,

Then, ut K p.m, Ihe same day, it will
present Ihe group's won production
of The Mysltry of Edwin Drood, an
audience-participation piny.

All .scuts for Ihe mitttnee perfor-
mance of Alter will cost $5.

The audience'H rule itt Diuvcl is to
liulp solve tiic mystery of Iliu title
cliiiiiiclcr'Kdisiippciiliilice.The reason
(he play tiits tin specific cmlinu is
Charles Dickon*, !IH luilhur, died
mitlwny tliruiiuh writing il.

TickelK Tor Diood lire $ 17..V), $20
and $22.30. TickclN for bnlli slutw»
no tiviiilnhlc ill Ihe arts cdiller Ixix

otiiccii! ICiOl IrvinuStreet, Ruliwity,
I'lniHC IrleplitHie W-K226 fur in-
foiniiilion mill R'NCI viitknm.

The l,.1(X)-tcitt itriN center i» «ilu-
;IILMI HI the iniciMcclluiidf living IUIII
Mnin Strcet.i and Cenlml Avenue In
lliclicnri nfltnliwiiy'itlilttUTk' icnto-
riitimidiiitrk't, There In iiinple pinking
in the immciliatc vicinity.

The coslt for employer! to provide
health care insurance to workers hai gone
through the roof in recent yeart, and more
than any other factor, these rising costs
have deprived millions of workers at small
businesses throughout the country of
.health c u e coverage.

Small buuneifo jvtl cannot afford to
pay the bills for heillh insurance, and
even big companies acknowledge they
ire struggling with Ihe COM. With 34
mil I ion Amencani lacking health iniur-
ince, our nation his a health care crisis,
ind Congien must look for wayi to
provide affordable, accessible coverage
for the million! of people without it.

Inmy v ww,oneaiuwer is to expand on
the method that h u allowed tome small
businetse i in many parts of the country to
offer ncalth coverage to workers by

Council Backs
Replacement
Of Underpass

iflg « resolution calling for adoption
of a temporary capital budget for
(own projects totaling $981,000 in
expenditures at the Memorial Pool in
his role M acting Finance Committee
Chairman, Fourth Ward Councilman
James Hely warned state budgetary
problems would result in property
tax increases "which would make Ihe
1980s look good" in the future and
the town would hive to allocate
money only to those projects which
are most needed.

Councilman Hely also said stale
aid to municipalities probably would
be decreased and, he added, he could
see no reason to spend local tax dol-
lars on a second senior citizen hous-
ing complex.

Third Ward Councilman Gary
Jenkins replied the town's settlement
of its Mount Laurel lawsuit mandated
the town at least make an attempt to
erect a second senior housing complex
and the town should at least spend t he
money to see if Ihe project is feasible.

A total of $300,000 is allocated in
the temporary capital budget for the
design phase of the project.

The temporary capital budget
resolution teceived unanimous ap-
proval.

Respond inglocomplaints from two
residents about traffic hazards at the
intersection of Wychwood Road and
Kimball Avenue, Mr. Gottko said his
department had been working on
plans to redesign Ihe intersection in
possible preparation'for making a-
request lo the' statclforaVstop sign
there and he would present the results
of that study at thecouncil'sTuesday,
April 7, conference session.

On another matter. Mayor Boothe
told Anthony LaPorta of North
Chestnut Street the council's Trans-
portation, Parking and Traffic Com-
mittee was considering selling or
leasing land to a private developer lo
operate a parking deck in the central
business district as one of a number
of options under study for such a
deck.

Town Administrator John F.
Malloy, Jr. also explained to Mr.
LaPorta the money for the Municipal
Building renovation properly had
been transferred from a bond issue
for a previous parking deck proposal
and if the town wished to build a deck
in the future it would have to appro-
priate 5 per cent of the cost as a down
payment and do new bonding or look
into some other source of funding.

I will have nought to do with a man
who can blow hot and cold with Ihe
same breath.

—Arjopfrm The Man tiedthi Satyr

keeping their own insurance costs down.
Under what are known at Multiple

Employer Welfare Anangements plans,
small businesses join together to create a
pool of resources through trade associa-
tions or chambers of commerce or other
organization!. This pooling of resources
enables ihe group or organization to create
a health plan for the employees of Ihe
member businesses.

Such arrangements have worked suc-
cessfully in some states—notably Wis-
consin — but with leu success in others,
Unfortunately, the operation of these plans
in several instances has been marred by
bad management and outright fraud in
some cases.

Our own state of New Jersey has no
specific statute or regulation governing

Meeting on Principal
For Roosevelt Reset

For This Evening
The Roosevelt Parent-Teacher

Organization has rescheduled its
meeting lo develop selection criteria
for a nevl school principal to Thurs-
day, March 26.

"Only the date has changed to
March 26 from March 19," said
Roosevelt Parent-Teacher Organiza-
tion President, Mrs. Linda Clark. "It
will be the same time, Ihe same place
and the same agenda — 8 p.m. in the
school cafeteria todiscusscriteria for
a new school principal to replace
Eugene Voll when he retires in July."

The original meeting, scheduled
on March 19, was cancelled because
of the snow storm.

Parents of Roosevelt Intermediate
School students and parents of stu-
dents in ihe three elementary schools.
Franklin, Washington and Will, that
feed into Roosevelt have been invited
to attend the information and input
meeting.

Ihe operating of these plans, but in Ihe
past, New Jersey has taken action against
someof inese arrangements as unlicensed
insurance businesses.

As the co-chairman of the House Bi-
partisan Caucus on Health Care Reform,
I am testing the support for encouraging
the development otlow-cott arrangement
plans. What is needed is federal legisla-
tion lo provide for uniform regulation of
these plans across slate lines. Federal
legislation could establish minimum but
necessary standards for these plans with
requirements for adequate reserves,
pioper management and stop-loss cov-
erage — sumcient provision to cover
catastrophic, unanticipated demands on
the plan.

Some legislation h u already been in-
troduced in Congress, and I am hopeful
we can fine tune Ihisproposaltothe point
where we have enough support to get it
through Ihe House.

If we successful, such legislation could
encourage small businesseslo join health
insurance pooh to provide coverage for
workers at affordable rates.

Multiple employer welfare arrange-
ments offer an innovative and workable
heallh care coverage alternative. In my
opinion, we inCongreushould be looking
for ways to keep the cost of health care
coverage low for small businesses instead
of passing laws that force companies into
bankruptcy.

Arrangement plans may be a partial
answer to the health care dilemma facing
small businesses.

We know how
to make our clients

feel important.

Making you leel Important is
easy because we believe you
are Irnporlanl.AHer all, wc'ie
neighbors.

Our success as an inde-
pendent Insurance agency
c)Di)enrJs on your salislacllon
wild our professional.sery-rli
Ices. Because we'iq'm'ejii'^''!'
bers ol the same co'mimihiiy,
wo have a peisonal knowl-

edge of youi lifestyle arid
needs. This knowledge
mentis wo can (jiovide

you wiWi quality Insur-
ance protection through
the major companies we
represent, like Ihe CNA
Insurance Companies.
Call or visil our agency.
We like lo know our

neighbois.

JRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 to 5 Tues., Wed. & Frl.

9 to 9 Mon. & Thurs.
9 to Noon on Sat.

Next door to Pathways Unlimited Travel

>D Rolling Overj

8.500/»
COLLATERALIZED MORTGAGE OBLIGATIONS (CtMO

If the countdown Is on (or rolling over your CD or IRA. better check the Interest rate
you're getting Irom your bank. CDs mny not be Ihe answer anymore.

CMOs are bonds backed by pools of Ginnio Mao, Fannie Mae, or Freddie Mac
securliies.These securities aro guarantoed as to timely paymant ol principal and Intorosl
by either a government corporation or a govurnmonl-chartorod company Becauso ol
th«M guarantees,- all CMOs carry an Implied AAA rating.

CMOs also offer llexibilily. You havo tho nbilily lo CIIOOGO yioltJs and rmitunly dntes nnd
you'll like the exceptional credit qualities nnrj ntirciclivH yioldr..

For conservative inveatment alternatives like CMOs—contact our ofilce nearest
you. Or call toll-free, 24 hours a flay, 7 days a week, 1-800-706-9510,

127 Central Ave., 07091 654-6380 Wheat
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Four Hundred Students
Honored at High School

riod * o w Hut dw following 400
M4MU at WwtfWd High School
k m adiimri Ikting on dw <tutin-

i d d h r roll or honor roll.

hoaor group, a ttudeat mtut obtain •
Snd»of'*A''iaallofhi«orhcfiiiajor
trmtmmu wjbjtctt and no grade be-
low "B" in any minor wbjcct.

To b* enrolitd in dw honor group,
a Mudmt mutt obtain grades of "A"
or"B"in all subjecu, major or minor.

In the ninth grade IS tiudenti or
5.4 per cent of the 333-member class
were named to (he diitinguUhed
honor roll.

Honor roll status was achieved by
88 ninth gradew or 26.43 per cent of
theclaw.

Among lOthgradendiMinguished
honor roll ttanii wi* achieved by 10
student* or 3.34 percent of the 299-
memberclau.

Named to the honor roll were 92
students or 30.77 percent of the class.

Selected for (he distinguished honor
roll among: 11th graders were 14
students or 4.S8 percent of the 306-
memberclau.

Named to the honor roll were 78
students or 2S.49percent of the class.

Among 12th graders 25.49students
or 3.61 per cent of the 360-member
clan were named to the distinguished
honor roll.

Earning selection for the honor roll
were 87 students or 24.17 per cent of
the class.

NOrTH QUADS
' • HONOI BOLL
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HcQaaa
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lLUrrow
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HOMO Iwcoirkx
NdlB«UI*M
l i m i n T. UOmm
Joabu* O. aiumtowv
•hru O. Sawm
Mtsttrd KMdkMd

nda

CMMM M. CarroU
•atatlLCuraU

I n Oarmala
• M U M • . Chllalek
Uaa.A.Crlrtn
ICOMM. Cluk

COIUMU

tr
ttatwtly A. Crew
XatUoCDaUa
tatty Lya Dttcter
Frisk Motovwuil
M t a y Idling
CtlkwiM ». Ine«M
M t D r ty
JwaKD. ralaw

0
lUbaeca A. 0*11
Scott D. Omeh
UdlOhttta

, FMMtaf.tfeld , .
' JUI H. QoWlwrotr !

' Banh'Ootmah"'• • •
AliMooorakl
MufcOnoonr
AtaaadM M. OntMa
OabcttUa a«u«nl
MuKutMe*
Mltfcili Hwnoi
AadnwP. HugbseP. Hugbse

Htunptanyt

Brandt K. Komc
Ellutxtb Kctub
Mirgtnt M u c h
Dwld Ura*n
Sushwt A. Unman
Christina a. l l ibikh
Lama LombutU
Amlt KegdMI
Yuml Mauuun
Launn M U M I I H
Mwk X. McOlynn
Turn A. McK*nna
Jawlea M. MeN*11l*
Tan M. Mill*
Kally Norton
John O. O'Bitan
Cnrtotophar O'Connall
Magan M. Obrtan
Jan* Oalialo
Mallh«w OttMon
JoMph »«rk«r
Joiaph M. FaUuccI
Ambar M. Puslcb
William E. Rhodt*. 41b
Jamas Howan
Suun K. Ruuall-Smltb
Doualu Salom
Julia Saatoa
Liutaundara
Robert •chundUr
Paul lanllU
LtHltalrraaa
ZollaaSugat
Laura Todd
Natalia (Jrcluolt
MtebMl Walaillli
JaHray WUIIUM
Llmtuy Ztchtr
Ivy Zambolla

TENTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

An|aU Banul
Jaffray R. Bamiuln
Maiadllh L. Bairy
Jonathan Btxiano
Abigail Bombs
Jamas Brahm
Justin Bildga
DaAM J. Broughton
Mallhaw t. Bioughton
Chillai Blown
Xanr Capona
Janna Chamatx
Rabacca E. Clark
Philip DsRosa
Mlchitl J. OaMateo
Ellaabath Davlln
Mlchaal Dickay
Kally ftanty
Mia riaia
••rah A. rl»tach
Jannllar D. riynn
David Forlandar
Xrlk fnnk«l
Illan fralian
JaNity P. Fuhrmin
Chililophar Oilill
KaH Oomparti
Olann M. Outtarman
Jsmla Ouiiarmin
Jonathan V, Msack
Maigaral ManHsm
Mait K. Hobbl.
Anna Hrynlawlcka
Oars Jilvan
Ostliy 8 Janhins
Anthony Jonai
• h l K• l i ih n
llaoay Ann Katohir
Lauitn XaMnoll
run J. Ko
Allaon Konat
David A, Kratinar
Mtrycathailna La Msr
Klliiboth Uu

Ryvlcal A. Sato
Ryan J. laateauw*
AIIUOA Sduadat
ABdraafeitU

Uuia flhranata
atapbaal* L. W M w
Jasslca H. CUfc

Buaaaa) L. CwlM
Carlaa Taaunaa
diataTala
MlehaalTMk
David H. VUlalotee
ChitsMpkar Vogal
MaryWamplw
StaanaWigg
Mare Wfllatosea
Timothy Wooatat
Alllaea Yockal
XalUt Zadouflaa

ILKVTKTH ORADC
HONOR ROLL

AUlal. Aamlo
Chilli Alicba
JoycaAlkha
Erin E. Allabaueh
Sharon M. Antoaucd
Oorla Aaprematla
RafaalAnaii
W. Brooka Bartholoinay
Natasha E. BarMU
Jaaaka Bartar
Mania Cwtbrta
EUsabath A. Capaae
Christina Cailow
Jalia Cacatlos

SatbACoraa
Patrick L M Costniai
Oaborah Dsnsat
Maik 1. Davtdsoa
Waady R. OUmoad
OanlalOTary
Anna C. InoaU
Lautaa C. r*lga
Patar J. Foataaa
Jonathan Madsua
Amy L. OaUaohar
Uadsay M. Oaraar
EUsabath A. O«U
Emily dlaasoa
Mandilh R. Ooido*
Jaanlna Ootlka
JattrayM.Haaa .
Jonathan He
Waslay Huano
Nalatlbrahta
Mlchalla t, InUnUno
Matbaw C. Jaeksea
Wandy L. Jail ana

:''.«Hst»slM/*»»maaa

;;ciMu / \ :
TaayottaXb*
Rlaat t lanwa
AayLKmat i '
•ubualoUU
Maryuual. Kril
S v a b t b l u c f c
»t ian ttnthan
JamdfafLla
Holly I . Lynch
Imily MeCord
Maghaa M. Oclw
Brian Parka
Katly Patrick
Cbrtatophar D. I
Hutbar Puateb
Mathaw Pravda
Katbrya A. Rlchardaon
Jaramy P. Roraina
Sath ROMn
Matthaw R. Sabuoab
Stephanla J. Sandlar
Ruaaall Schundter
David Schwaru
Jacob E. Bcbwarti
Scott P. Sagal
David T. Shiwotwka.
Jonathan C. SaltOW'
U1U Stontf
Joolle M. Sweanay
Eliubath A. Taianlo
Katherlna j . Tall
Anlu Tarahakovac
SUcay E. Tourtaltotta
Klmbarly J. Traynor
Antonia L. Ueantl
Patricia C. Wwkl
Olann J. Wolclk
Adam >. Vannoul

TWILTTH ORADK
HONOR ROLL

Alicia L. Alba*
Jam Hi P. Ball
Danlal J. Barcaa
Rabacca Barli
Michael P. BaaU
Jad A. Bennetl
Martha Bannatt
Rachel Krlatan Barry
Dabra M. Bornataln
Carolyn Brand!
Dawn Brown
Linda Brunt
Danlal S. Bunman
Katharlna Buralam
David 0. Bynw
Mark J. Byma
Chilatln* M. Canctlllarl
Jannllar T. Cavakhir*
David I . Cavan
Monica P, Cakloakr
Bamual S. Chyunf
Mark W. Connor
Linda Coulur
Matthaw C, Davlln
Danlal DiClarlco
Joaaph DlLauro
Enna N. DUIard
Lalgh G, Elmoia
Owan John Ivana
David Fayuin
Lauran Oagllardl
Elian Cllynn
Alain M, Oonaalai
Carl R, Ornnwald
Chrlatophar M. Oilrlllh
Amanda P, Qroa*
Klmbaily A, Ounry
Btldgat A. Harrington
Btalan Hartmann
Malanta K. Hawltv
Audti i«th Htatly
Krlitan I, Haliar
Robart Htnnlaton
April E, tllld
Mallaaa, llobaon
Crlatln M. Joyoa
Joel Katnlna
Scott r Kmluiky
Jmon A, Katchar
Owan Kandlar
David A, Kavoa
Slaphan Kov»\
Kilfttn Maikty
Timothy B. McDavltl

Trailside Will Exhibit Pet Poll Points the Way
'Mammals of Watchungs' To Monday Oscar Winners

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced, the
completed installation of a new ex-
hibit, "Mammali of die Watchungs"
at Trailude Nature * Science Center
at Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road, Mountainside. The exhibit,
located in the center's natural history
museum and funded in part by the
Trailside Museum Association, was
designed and insulted by exhibit
artist, Douglas Schiller.

It features 10 esses housing 14
different species of mammali native
to the Watcbung Reservation. .

According to Union County Man-
ager, Mrs. Ann Baran, "The exhibit
provides visitors to the museum in-
formation about the animals' habitat,
habits and food requirements in an
interesting and easy-to-understand
format."

The general public will see ex-
amples of these Watchung Reserva-
tion inhabitants depicted in their own
natural letting. A red fox pup seen
emerging from its den or a chipmunk
startled by the attack of a weasel are
just two of the different scenes shown
in the exhibit.

The exhibit will remain on per-
manent display and can be viewed
from 1 to 5 p.m. weekends and be-
ginning on Monday, March 20, daily
from 1 to 5 p.m.

The exhibit opening will coincide
with Trailside*s 3rd Annual Wildlife
Sunday on April 5 from 1 to 5 p.m.

Wildlife Sunday will focus on New
Jersey wildlife and feature demon-
strations, workshops and displays.

For more information about
Trailside's exhibits or otherprograms,
please call 789-3670.

Jaycees Offer
Scholarship Forms

The Westfield Jaycees have an-
nounced applications are available
for their annual Kholanhip program.

Any Westfield High School student
who is interested may pick up an
spplication in the Guidance Office.
Completed applications must be re-
turned to the Guidance Counselor's
office by Wednesday, April 15.

For additional information, stu-
dent* and parents may telephone
Scholarship Chairman Ralph Besho
at 654-3029.

The scholarship program is one
example of how the Westfield Jaycees
serve the community. The group in-
vites anyone interested in building a
strong friendship and a better com-
munity to join them for a meeting.

The organization meets the first
Wednesday of each month at the
West wood in Garwood.

For more information, please tele-
phone Richard Rowe at 654-5128 or
Jeffrey Stirrat at 654-0433.

The boy calltd out "Wotf, Wolf!"
and the villagers cam* out to help him.
Ahwdaysanerwardhelrkdlhesame
trick, and again they came to his help.
Shor(l> alter thlssjWoiracluallycamr,
but this time the villagers thought the
body was deceiving them again and
nobody came to his help.

—Anop/ram TAf Sfirphtrd'j Bey

KaUUam McEvUy
HaalhorM.McOavam
William J. Melntyra
Sana L. McMillan
Patricia Master
Kaitk W. Mallen
Earn L Mooendort
JaaeaMyan
Carolyn M.Nobil.
Bacfcy M. O'Brian
•cartattR. Onaill
Rachel M Farie
Raymond B. Mea
Tracy L. Mschko
Laura Repattl *
Micbele 8. Rossnoerg
Btapbanla Rotk
Aleata M. Salm
Doeaa I. Sallola
Maria Joy Bantomauro
Rabacca Schadar
Valeria A. SctaulU
Joshua BchwarU
Lawraaca R. Ibowftty
Banlanla Bplra
David Sprague
Mark Joan Sullivan
Earini. Toth
AmyM.TuUy
Dorak Van Darvan
Alison Vaadarbllt
Tarrl T. Wtckaas
Joshua Young

DtSTtNOUlSrltD HONOR ROLL
Jason 'Albartaoa
Kaian M. Anchankl

Courtnay B«nda<
Joaaph 0. CaUuuaro
Marcus A. CognatU
Danlal Olsaaoa
Susanoa B. Oramutein
MandlUi Hobaon
Elisabata Eantar
Brian Lacanubba
Mlekaal J. Uggara

Joanna McOonlgle
EiraaRao
Sarah Roberta
Todd C. Row*
Christina M. Todaro
Adam M. Weinstein

TENTH ORADE DtSTMOUlSHED
HONOR ROLL

Susan M. Bradlan
Alliaon R. rardlnaad
Tuuko Eawagueki
Amanda Kong
Rachel L. Martin
Chad Edward Musarllan
Manna NaplorkowsU
Hark A. Plarson
William Sampion, Jr.
Marc J. Splra

ELEVXNTH ORADE
DBTWOUISHED HONOR ROLL

Sharon L. Alspattor
Earan Chen
soo Vun Chun
Michaal R. Conundlnl
Elltabaib D. riahar
Amy B. Qruan
David r. Harwood
Li-Ming Hsu
Ariel B. Klein
Sheryl R. Kravsky
Mlchalla J. Maralfi
Ben|amln Parkar
Amy Pryor
Mlchaal P. Ryan

TWELFTH GRADE
D1ST1NOU1SHED HONOR ROLL

Joahus B. Albariaon' ' -
Jaremy B'irbln' ' ' '
Abigail Dixon
Janalle M. Guirguls
Donald A. Malar
Brian E. Muiaa
Sath R. Plaaaa
Cathlaan Pop*
Jaquelln OM Raati
Elliabath A. Sampion
Rachel Stavenlck
Tomoml Sugurl
Carol L. Tobalroann

Regular readert of this column know
the annual enigma I face as Oscar Night
Mart, when ititexpected of nwioweclict
the winnen...a cursed tradition I decry
with unfettered disdain.

Tosvoid this humiliating scrutiny your
humble film critic ii subjected to each
year — unfairly asked to perform the
dubious duties of ceer, prophet, and
bookmaker — I've often resorted to
various literary gimmicks. However, I' ve
decided against any such novelty thisgo-
round while coneurrenlly hutching a pi an
to make this event a participatory occa-
sion.

As you can imagine, I receive a good
deal of mail from readers' pets. And,
since several hundred have, over the last
few months, submitted their choices to
walk away wilh the statuettes when the
Academy of Motion Picture Arts and
Sciences holds its64lh annual celebration
this Monday, March 30, I'm only loo
happy to pass along those predictions.

Of course, the sheer volume of letters
and post cards received from area dogs,
cats, parakeets, etc. made it necessary to
divide the submissions by category and
then, quite scientifically, pick one entry
from each hat.

Of course, mere were instances when
Oscar predictions had to be discarded due
to their suspect nature, as was Ihe case
with one letter received from a dog who
referring to himself as Spotty — a Dal-
matian who stated he was the pel of
Union's Hal and Renna Pelbemzot, 3rd.
No offense, Spotty, but that handwriting
looked kind of human to us.

In any case, most entrants seemed
completely legitimate, and I must admit
I'm always very impressed with Ihe film
knowledge displayed by our furry, finned
and feathered friends who took ihe trouble
to make their choices known.

Getting the nod to pick the winner of
Best Original Song is Bubba, a canary
from Linden whose choice is Beau.'yand
ihe Beast from, of course, Beauty and the
Beast. Bubba declined to name his mas-
ters, writing, "They're a very private
couple who d think I'm a real show-off."

Geez, Bubba, hope they don't read
this.

Sparky 7th, a Pomeranian from Eliza-
beth, made his prediction in the Best
Director category, naming his favorite lo
beOliver Stone for/, f. A". Sparky relates
his owners, John and Bertha Hmlrst, are
doing quile well despite Ihe lack of a
vowel in their last name.

Helen, a house cat from Westfield,
looks forward to Mercedes Ruehl's vic-
tory in the Best Supporting Actress di-
vision for her work in The Fisher King.

Helen informs her masters, Arnold and
Joy Oieuoaui, don't mind lacking a con-
sonant in their last name, but are disap-
pointed Oiruoaui is one character too
long for a vanity plate.

Delbert, a parakeet who describes
himself as being "between masters," sees
Best Supporting Actor honors going to
Jack Palance for his work in Ci'ry Slick-
ers.

On a personal note, Delberl related:
"Don't worry about me — I know what
I'm doing.: • • • '

Fluffy, a sheep dog from Kenilworth,
the proud property of Arm! and Belhunc
Rooney, is certain Jodie Foster wilt win

FREE & EASY
CHECKING AT
THE MIGHTY

HUDSON.

•imply maintain an average balance of $500 or more
and enloy free checking at The Mighty Hudson. You
get a clearly detailed monthly siatomcnl - automatic
deposit of payroll, dividend, pension or social secur-
ity chocks can bo arranged too.

If you are age (>2 or over, no minimum balance is
required,

Drop In to the Hudson City|office nearest you to open
your Iree & Lisy Personal Checking Account now or,
for a folder with all Ihe facts, just call 609-667-0223,
90B-:»4«)-fl700,fW 201 -%7-1 «M)0 ex). ;>54.
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: Michael Goldberger
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U « G GOOD
<C 0 Q O EXCELLENT

Best Actress for her performance in Si-
lence of the Lambs. "And it has nothing to
do wilh me being i sheep dog." adds
Fluffy.

Killer, a mixed-breed pooch from
Hostile Park, says he puts his biscuits on
Nick Nolle for his portrayal of Tom Wingo
in The Prince of Tides. Slates Killer,
"While Cm more emotionally drawn lo
ihe biting performance offered by An-
thony Hopkins in Silence of the Lambs. I
think Nolle put in the type of humanislic
stint that wins the Best Actor category."

Dolly, a Guinea Pig from Hillside, the
proud property of Ghitta and Klaus
Renoir, says look for Silence-ojthe Lambs
to practically sweep the big categories
via its capture of the Best Picture Award.

In ihe so-called lesser categories, the
predictionshavebeen made by "TheGang
at Animal ShellerNo. IS," who informed,
following no small amount of negotiating,
they were allowed to compose their
choices in the various Academy Award
categories as follows:

Best Ad apied Screenplay, Fannie Flagg
and Carol Sovieski for Fried Green To-
matoes; Best Original Screenplay, Rich-
ard LaGravenese for The Fisher King;
Best Foreign Fiimjhe Elementary School
from Czechoslovakia; Art Direction,
Barton Fink; Cinematography, J. F. K.;
Costume Design, Bugsy; Documentary
Feature, The Restless Conscience: Re-
sistance to Hitler within Germany. 1933-
1945; Documentary Short Subject, A
Little Vicious: Film Editing, J. F. K.:
Makeup, Hook; Music, Original Score,
Beauty and The Beast; Animated Short
Film, Manipulation; Live-Aclion Short
Film, Session Man; Sound, Backdrafl;
Sound Effects Editing, Terminator 2:
Judgment Day and Visual Effects, Ter-
minator 2: Judgment Day.

—Aesop from The Goat* *iih ifu Goitkn Eggs

Hudson City Savings Bank • 1>"HUI:,'•".">•
• >< J 1 Ht l i l l . l l '..U. IM I | ' . I I

Better living

27*28*89*
FW.6pa-9:30pm aAT.12noon-fl:30pm BPW.ianoan-Spm

SEE IVSRYTEnfQ NIW tor 199M
ID A ̂ unpacked Armory Full of Compwlm
Displaying All their Newest Products and

Services for All Your Home Improvement,
Remodeling, Interior Deoontlng, Building

&nd Energy 8&vtng Needsl

Qenwal Admtealon: 48*00
Pty Only 13.00 with Ditoourrt Tle*»t AviKtbb rhteugH-out trn ArMl
ahlMrtn Undir IS FFBM whan Mt»mp*nMd by in Adult
Senior OttlMiu with propw IP ntMMrrktojr epmOiBOpm
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Mr. and Mr». Leonard P. Egee of
Mttiwin and blind Heights an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miw Laura Lee Egee, to
Marc E. Feaster, the ton of Mr. and
Mr*. S. Edward Feaster of Wesifield
and bland Heights.

Miss Egee, * graduate of the Uni-
versity o f Delaware, is an account

executive with Liz Claiborne in New
York City.

Mr. Feaster, who graduated from
Duquesne University in Pittsburgh,
is a partner in the insurance broker-
age house of Benefits Specialists Inc.
in West Orange.

An October wedding is planned.

Welcome Wagon to Hold
Program on Crafts

A craft program will be offered
today to members of the Welcome
Wagon Clubof Westfield al7:3Op.m.
The project for this month will be
fabric boxes, a treat for oneself or a
gift for a friend during this spring
season.

On Saturday, April 4, at 8 o'clock,

U^auqhtex !3oxn
4/

^Jo (Sombai
Mr. and Mn. Robert W. Comba of

Westfield announced thebirth of their
daughter, Anne Chappell Comba, on
Tuesday, March 17, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. George Schatz of
Wateriown, New York, and her pa-
ternal grandparents are the late Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Comba.

jBo xn

Do J!a£Poxtai
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony LaPorta of

Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Zachary Michael LaPorta, on
Wednesday, March 11, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Zachary's maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rouse of
Califon. and his paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Peter LaPorta of
Linden.

J^auantex !Soxn

Do <VixzU
Mr. and Mrs. David G. Vim of

Westfield announced the birth of their
daughter, Denise Nicole Virzi on
Monday, March 9, at Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital in New
Brunswick. •

the club will offer a wine and cheese
night. Members will participate in an
evening featuring Brazilian wines,
hot appetizers and dessert featuring
flan served with demitasse coffee.

On Sunday afternoon, April 5, from
1 to 3 o'clock Peter Schermerhom
will give a garden presentation about
getting beds ready for planting and
other gardening essentials. A hands-
on demonstration on soil preparation,
seed selection, the location of a gar-
den, insecticides and harvesting crops
will be held. The rain date will be
Sunday, April 12.

Those with questions concerning
the above events, should telephone
233-3362.

For almost 30 years the club has
offered friendship to new residents
who are interested in making new
friends with whom to share common
interests.

The club offers the opportunity to
join in activities such as: Bridge,
tennis, gourmet lunches or couples
evenings out. For mothers wilh pre-
schoolers, there are playgroups and a
babysitting co-operative. The socials
include: A summer buffet, a winter
progressive dinner, a dinner dance
and monthly dinner or lunch meetings
at local restaurants.

For more information, please write:
The Welcome Wagon Club of West-
field. P.O. Box 852, Westfield.07091.

Iri Delta Alumnae
Meet Wednesday

The members of the Westfield
A lumnae Chapter of Delta Delta Delta
will meet at 8 p.m. on Wednesday,
April I at the home of Mrs. Robert
Morbeck at 761 Hyslip Avenue.

The program will include a talk by
Mrs. Charles Scheidecker on her
experiences on her trips lo France
and the election of officers.

Any Tri Delts wishing to attend
and who have not been contacted
may call Miss Rowene Miller at 232-
4779.

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

in By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner of South Avenue & Boulevard
Westfield, N.J. • 232-9844

Surprise a friend with
an April Fools' Day
card from Hallmark.

7fl tlM STflKT
WE5TPIELD, HEW JERSEV

Mix Kathryn Jo Yumgd and Robert C. SMcbottom

cSlaeuottom Snqaqsd.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yuengel of

Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Kathryn Jo
Yuengel, to Robert C. Sidebottom,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sidebottom of Charlotte, North
Carolina,

A 1986graduateof WestfieldHigh
School, Miss Yuengel is employed as
a sales assistant at Wheat First Se-

nqaqi
curities of Westfield.

Her fiance' graduated from West-
field High School in 1983 and at-
tended Villsnova University in
Villanoya, Pennsylvania. He is em-
ployed in the Mergers and Acquisi-
tions Department of First Union Bank.

The couple plans to wed in Octo-
ber.

Mrs. Burgdorff Speaks
At Soroptimist Dinner

Soroptimist International of the
Greater Westfield Area held its regular
monthly dinner meeting yesterday at
Wyckoff '$ Restaurant in Westfield.

The featured speaker for the
evening was Mrs. JeanT. Burgdorff.
the President of Burgdorff Realtors
in the Murray Hill section of New
Providence.

Her presentation was entitled
"When One Door Closes," giving a
fresh look at changes in life roles of

Symphony Guild
To Host Spring
Fashion Show

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra Guild will host a spring fashion
show on Wednesday, April 1, at 8
p.m. Fashions from Doncasler will
be presented in the home of Mrs. Kris
Luka, 229 East Dudley Avenue,
Westfield.

Desserts by "Not Just Desserts"
will be served. Admission will cost
$15.

Please call 654-3029 for reserva-
tions or information. Guests are
welcome.

Lecture Slated
On Emergencies

For those who panic during an
emergency before the ambulance ar-
rives. Overlook Hospital has designed
the "Emergency! First Five Minutes!"
program.

A two-hour lecture class, which is
primarily an audiovisual presentation
followed by a queslion-and-answer
period, will be held on March 31.

This lecture is directed to the lay
person and to groups or businesses
and can be held at Overlook Hospital
or local sites, depending on the needs
of the group or business.

To register or for further informa-
tion, please cull 522-2365.

particular interest to women. It ad-
dressed questions such as the
woman's juggling act and the affect
of a mother's career on a family.

At the meeting plans for the clubs'

THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL
HADASSAH ART SHOW AND SALE

Collective Art, Sculpture, Photography and Portfolio
Artists: Jim Dine, Agam, Erie, Dawley, R.C. Gorman and many others

March 29 March 30 AV 31 flptill
1-10 p.m. 12 Noon-9 p.m. 12 Noon-6 p.m.

TEMPLE E M A N U C L
756 East Broad Street • Westfield, New Jersey

Admission $3.00 $1.00 Oiuount with Ad Stnlor CHlMn II.SO

Oak Knoll
invites you to
Open House
Sunday, April 5, at 2 p.m.
Lower School, boys and girls from kindergarten to
grade 6 In Bonaventura Hall, Ashland Road.

Uppar School, for girls In grades 7-12, In Connelly
Hall, Blackburn Road.

Oak K'lolf Adruili sludsnti ctl any mce. cr««d. cuiu> or national origin

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child

New Jo'»s>

909/622-8109

Miller-Cory Features
Corn Hu ik Figures

The Miller-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue. Weslfield
will feature com husk figures
Sunday, March 29, from 2 lo 3 p.m

The last lour will begin at 4:3C
o'clock.

Mn. EileenO'SheaorSummii wil
show visitors, step-by-slep, how to
create unique shape* from com huiks

Mn. O Shea has served the mu-
seum in many capacities, includinj
as a craft demonstrator for th(
museum's outreach program I
schools.

New Jersey's early settlers learned
of corn from the Indian*.

Maize, or Indian com, is native la
North America.

The com we eat today has been
hybrid from maize whose ears and
kernels were generally much imallei
in size than our corn.

Com and its parts had an almost
unlimited number of uses for farmers
such as the Millers and Corys. Com
husks often were used to stuff mat-

treuM u wall M being i
dolJi and other toy*.

Mrs. Ana Dougtat and Mn. Mary
LynnMcisaaerwillttptaM I Maud
early 19th century cooking prec«-
dureiasdwyprcfMnarAMloverilkt
open hearth in OM F T U M building.

Mrs. Anna Jan* Sabbath, Mrs.
TeddiRitterandMriAwiHoraflWiU
guide visitors through the restored
farmhouse wirt furnishings based on
the 1802 inventory of Joseph Cory's
possessions.

Educational material* and gift items
can be found in the Museum Shop,
including a new shipment of herb
leas and mulling spices.

Staffed by volunteers since its in-
ception, the museum is celebrating
its 20th anniversary this year.

To learn more about becoming a
volunteer and for further information
about the museum's schedule of
events, please telephone the office at
232-1776.

are still available for this event.
The cost for the dinner/fashion

show is $30 and a ticket can be ob-
tained by telephoning Mrs. Anne
Geislinger at 232-4261. All net pro-
ceeds from this event will benefit the
Center for Victims of Family Vio-
lence, a program of the Union County
Mental Health Association. Specifi-
cally, the proceeds will be used to
fund Choices, a support group for
battered/abused women.

Also at the meeting the slate of
officers for the 1992-1993 year were
presented by Ihe Nominating Com-
miilee. " ,i('' . ' ,

Soroptimist International of the
Greater Weslfield Area is a non-profit
organization of executive, business
and professional women from the
Weslfield area who are dedicated to
providing service projects to their
communities.

For more information on attending
ihe next monthly dinner meeting on
Wednesday, April 29, or for more
information on becoming a member
of the group, please telephone Miss
Kitty Duncan it 233-9237.

Barbershop Chorus
At Arts Center

The Rahway Valley Jerseyaires
Barbershop Chorus will perform al
theUnion County Arts Center at 1601
Irving Street, Rahway, on Saturday,
April 11, at 8 p.m.

Please telephone499-8226or499-
0441 for tickets and other information.

EARLY RECYCUNG...Mrs. Eileen O'Shca will create corn husk ngures on
Sunday at the Miller-Cory KOUM M i stum. • '

BREAKFAST TREAT...Th*ilud«nliorj«ff«
wilh Someone Special on March JO. Th a annual
for the studentj to Invlle a gi
the Sprl ng Mason of events, Including
March 28, from 10 a.m. lo 4 p.m. In t)
will b« displaying Ikwlr goodi,

urst to th< ir school and classroom.

'crson School enjoyed Breakfast
' event provldesanopportunlly

and classroom. It uihcred In
he Craft Shuw, lo be held on Saturday,
e school's gymnasium. Local craften

AUTIK »K VISITS FR ANKL1N...I
sonic <>r her chlldren'a alurltj wilh th
recently. Pictured, left t« rl|!h1, are! M
Donnu Stein, n teucher and Allison Kl
WHS scheduled Hirmiuli the school syMt

Ml.isluirtnltliilr,'.nWcstncldreildenMhartd
ril-|irude students nl Franklin School

lllulr; K>iin llurku, it ullldcntj M I M
SI, iiimiiicr Atudrnl, Thh presentation

'.s .Shiirint! Tuknls & Skills office.

i Woman's Club
«/ Westfield

A v i i l l n h l c l o t w f ( U ] l n / , " > , nl i
dill lictween 0 it

Moridny (ill
(WH) 2:V

!i«, tiHiMiueta find seminars
in, mid 5 p.m.
i(Jh Frlilny
•71 Ml
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COFFEE TIME...Mri. Sharoa. Tittle, left, and Mr*. Phyllis TrUrsi make
plow for the Rak* and Ho* Garden Club of Wwtflcld new member coffee on
Wtdimdajr, April I.

Rake and Hoe Club Holds
New Members Coffee

Any Westfield resident interested
in gardening may attend a new
member coffee to be sponsored by
Ihe Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
We*tfieldcmWednesday,April l.ut I
p.m. it 253 Kimba.ll Avenue, West-
field.

Tboae wishing to attend should
telephone Mrs. Linda Parker at 232-
6542 Of Mi*. Michelle Healy at 233-
4240 by tomorrow.

The purpose of the club is to help
each member to become more
knowledgeable about and involved
in garden activities, to provide edu-
cational scholarships for members
and to contribute to the development

. of the garden-related community and
civic services.

This coffee will be open to anyone
who would like to know more about
any aspect of a garden club.

Milton Faith to Speak
At First Wednesday Event

"Still Hung Up After All These
Yean," ahistoric overview of changes
in family problems in the community
during Ihe put 23 yean, is the title of
Milton Faith's talk at the next First
Wednesday luncheon at noon on April
1 in Raymond's Restaurant in-West-
field.

Mr. Faith is the Executive Director
of Youth and Family Counseling
Service, a family counseling and
mental health service (hat serves
Westfield and seven other towns.

He is alicensed marriage counselor
and holds a Masters Degree from
New York University in New York
City.. --'

In addition to his administrative,
.supervisory and clinical responsi-
bililiasJiir. Faith is a popular speaker

& l dd&tfejbfttir
church groups

He is the author of Hung Up, a Dear
Abby-lype mental health column
which is in its 24th year in The
Westfield Leader.

He has been the Director of (he
Westfield-based service for 27 years

Early Education
For Parents-to-Be

Overlook Offerings
In April, Overlook Hospital will

offer Parenlcraft, a creative prepara-
tion for childbirth and early parent-
hood.

Parenlcraft includes a free mater-
nity orientation program. Expectant
parents will meet in Overlook
Hospital's auditorium where a regis-
tered nurse from the maternity unit
will present a slide show of the ma-
ternity area and a film of labor and
delivery. The nurse will answer
questions on family-centered mater-
nity care, plus other services offered.

Parentcraft classes also include
those on infant care, Cesarenn birth
and breustfeeding. Parents with other
children can select a sibling prepa-
rationcUssappropriatelolheirchild's
uge, all of which includes a maternity
unit tour. Childbirth preparation mid
Lamazc review also include u ma-
ternity unit lour.

Infant Cure, a newly updated, tow-
night class, helps before and uflerthe
baby arrives. The class meets to dis-
cuss adjustments to parenthood, to
demonstrate proper infant care,
feedings, diapering and to talk uboul
other practical matters of infant cure.

Afterthcbaby's birth, the Mothers'
Exchange program gives mothers mul
babies an opportunity to gel together
and learn infant cardiopuliiioiiary
resuscilalion, nutrition, growth and
development mid share ideas on many
oiher topics.

For information on starting dates,
fees and registration, please call 522-
2963.

Two From Town
Cited for Studies

TwoWeslfteld rcsidcnlsiirc iimong
the Ktudenls m Morrislown-Ilciird
School who achieved iiciiricniic
Manor* during the second trimester,
uccorcling to nn announcement l>y
1'hlllj) L Anderson, the HauiimiMei.

BijhlM grader Charles Win id mid
Jonnnette Yudc*, n seventh grader,
wcroniiiiicdlnlhclloiiorUoll,which
included those NttiilcniN whu hnvc mi
uvenilliivcntiieof at least K.Saml wiih
no uraita lorn than HO.

Clmrlest IN Ihe son of Ml. mul Mis.
John C. Wiind. Mr. Wiiml is H nifiii-

l l f l t

Milton Faith
prior to which he had been the Director
of Adolescence at the Family Service
and Child Guidance Clinic of the
Oranges, Maplewood and Millburn
from 1958 to 1964.

He had been a consultant for male
teenagers in trouble at the League for
Family Service in Bloomfield from
1960 through 1964.

Although the events are .sponsored
by Ihe Westfield Historical Society, it
is not accessary to be a member of
that group in order to attend these
"Dutch treat" luncheons.

However, Toastmaster William B.
Shafer noted admission wilt be lim-
ited to those having advance reser-
vations. These may be made by
telephoning 232-1776 prior to noon
Tuesday, March 31.

Those who previously have al-
lendeil one or more luncheons arc on
a calling list and will be telephoned
two or three days in advance to con-
firm their intention of attending.

Contact We Care Cites
Volunteers for Service

Contact We Ctrc'tanmut meeting
and commiiiionin|iervicf was held
on March 12 at The Pnubyterian
Church in Wettfield.

This year 'i ceremonies celebrated
the helpline'i completion of 17 year*
of service to central New Jersey.

During the evening, current vol-
unteers were honored for the work
they have done to further the mission
of Contact, and new members were
commissioned into the non-profit
organization.

Mrs. Marilyn Frankenbach, the
Chairman of the Nominating Com-
mittee, presented candidates to be
elected to the Board of Trustees.

New members chosen were Mrs.
Jane Annis of Mountainside, Mrs.
Ellen Anthony and Robert Spina of
Westfield, Ihe latter two fitting
unexpired terms.

Re-elected to Ihe Board were Mrs.
Jane Campbell of Westfield, Charles
Ciotino of Basking Ridge, James
Kullmann of Westfield, Mrs. Marg-
aret McKenzie of Union and Mrs.
Terry Tuthill of Union.

Mrs. Candy Santo, the Executive
Director of Contact We Care, gave
the State of the Service Report.

She noted) volunteers donated a total
of 11,554 hours on the telephone lines
in 1991.

"As we begin our 18th year of
service," she said, "we can move
forwardI with a clear sense of purpose

by committing ourselves to 24-hour
service and to the behind the lines
activiiteswtuchsuppon that service."

Already this year, calls have in-
creased, compared to the first three
months of 1991, Mrs. Santo noted.

Telephone workers who reached
milestones in 1991 were recognized,
including those serving 500and 1,000
or more career hours on the telephone
lines.

Twelve volunteers who played an
important part in Contact We Care,
other than telephone time, during the
past year were also recognized and
presented with the EstherBrunnquell
Honorary Hug Award.

The commissioning address en-
titled, "When toSpeak, What to Say,"
wasgivenby the Reverend S.Timothy
Pretz, the pastor of Osceola Presby-
terian Church in Clark.

Following Ihe address, 37 new
volunteers were commissioned and
presented with Contact pins and
certificates.

The evening concluded with a re-
ception for Contact's volunteers and
their guests.

Contact We Care, which includes
both Contact Helpline and the Con-
tact 908 Helpline for the deaf, is
staffed by trained volunteers 24 hours
a day, seven days a week.

Those interested in becoming vol-
unteers may telephone 232-3017 for
information on Ihe next training class.

FOR THE PARTV...RuiMll Evans, lift, Ihe Jaycett Old Timers Night Chair-
man, prcwnls a check to A. Donald Pray, Project Graduation laah 'M
Chairman,aijtIfrtyStlrral, the President oftheJaycees,lookioii.

Jaycees Donate $500
To Project Graduation

Women for Women Opens
Spring Courses April 2

Women for Women of. Union
County will open its spring session
on Thursday, April 2, at 7:30 p.m. in
the Guild Room of St. Paul's Epis-
copal Churchat414East Broad Street,
Westfield with a presentation by Dr.
Frances Mcrrit Stern, the Director of
the Institute for Behavioral Aware-
ness, entitled "How to Stop Worry-
ing."

Dr. Stem will offer techniques to
people who get bogged down in
needless worry. All may attend.

The following support group pro-
grams will open on Monday, Apri 16:

WESTFIELD OFFICE
"CO'D*p*nd«ncy"
"WIveiuidThdiChutineMuibandi"
"Coping with Separation ind Divorce"

"Beginning Co-Dtp*ndutcy"
"Lndarahip Training"
"Building S*ir-E«Mm"

COMMUNITY EDUCATION WORKSHOPS
Thurodiy. May 7 •• "The Art of Com-

munication: Halting Contact."
Thursday. Jurw 4 - Fotluck nippar

and workihop. "Jutl Do It!"
Summti Drop-In •- Stvtn •watoni on

Mondays.
Night Out •- W«dn«d*y*

ROSEUZ FAME
Th« following Support Groups will

meet at tb* group's Row!!* Paik office at
UmCommunllyUnttadMBttiodist Church
on Cheitnut Stieat. 2*1-6399.

"Compuliive RalwioBihipi."
"Syatematlc Training (or Effective

Parenting."
Formoreinformationorto register

for any of the above courses, please
telephone 232-5787.

The Optimist Club of Westfield
has received a $500 donation from
the Westfield Jaycees for Project
Graduation-Bash '92, representing
the proceeds from their group's recent
Old Timers Night.

Project Graduation-Bash '92 is an
all-night substance-free party for
West field High School seniors on
their graduation night.

The event is being co-sponsored
by ihe Optimist Club, the westfield
High School Parent-Teacher Orga-
nization and the Weslfield Recreation
Department and is being planned by
(he senior class.

The purpose of Project Graduation
is to avoid the automobile accidents
(hat can occur from drinking and
driving following traditional cel-
ebrations such as graduation.

This isthe third yearforWestficld's
graduation party, explained A. Donald
Pray, Ihe project Chairman, and he
.said it is hopedsemorclassattendance
will exceed the 86 per cent mark

established last year.
Graduation night for Westfield

High School has been fixed for
Wednesday, June 24, and the location
for the party will again be Ricochet
Racquet Club in South Plainfield.

Aclivities will include full use of
the athlelicfacilitiesand pool, student-
planned events, a live band, a disc
jockey and entertainment with door
prizes and food throughout the
evening. Students will be transported
to and fi om Ricochet by bus.

Fundingforthe Project Graduacion-
Bash '92 is provided by parent con-
tributions, business and professional
donations, grants from Parent-
Teacher Organization and clubs in
town, along with planned fund-rais-
ers.

The lotal budget for Bash '92 is
approximately $13,000. Donations
for Ihe event can be sent to Project
Graduation-Bash *92, P.O. Box 2213,
Weslfield. 07091.

Oscar de la Renta to Be
At Delbarton Luncheon

Businesswomen Offer
Pair of Scholarships

Applications are available for two
scholarships offered by the Business
and Professional Women ofWeslfield.

Young women graduating from
Westfield High School in June, 1992
who plan to attend an accredited
business or professional school may
apply for one of the scholarships.

The recipient of this award will be
selected based on academic record,
excellence of personal and character
qualifications and financial need.
Applications for this scholarship can
be obtained at the Guidance Depart-
ment of Westfield High School.

Adam Cherensky
Elected at Williams

Adam Cherensky of Westfieid, a
junior at Williams College in
Williamstown, Massachusetts has
been elected the President of his
residential house.

As the President uf Tyler House, he
will organize events and act as a
liaison between the house and the
rest of the college community.

Adam, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Cherensky ofWeslfield, is
majoring in history at Williams.

A Secondary Career Scholarship
also is awarded annually by Ihe club.
Womencurrently attending school or
planning toreturnfor further training
with the intention of re-entering the
job market may apply.

The criteria for awarding this
scholarship is sincerity of purpose
and financial need. The amounts of
all scholarships will be determined
by Ihe Business und Professional
Women of Westfield.

The deadline for submittal of ap-
plications is Friday, April 10. For
more information or to receive an
application about either of these

' scholarships, please write to Mrs.
Burburu Bartell, 1812 Ridge Road,
Martinsville, 08836.

Oscar de la Renta will bring his
new line of fashions to "Into the
Garden," the spring luncheon and
fashion .show to be sponsored by the
Mothers' Guild of the Delbarton
School of MonistownonWednesday,
April 22, al the Hanover Marriott in
Whippany.

Theshow will be produced by Saks
Fifth Avenue of New York. Doors
will open at 10:30 a.m. and luncheon
will be served al noon.

Prizes in the Grand Raffle include
a trip to Paris and a $1,000 travel
voucher. Ifthewinnerdecidestovisit'
Paris in October, Oscar de la Renla
has invited him to attend the fall
showing of his haute coutoure col-
lection.

Otherprizes include a 14-caratgold
collar and mabe pearl enhancer, an
original oil painting by artist, Miss
Carol McDenmotl, and a night on the
town, including tickets to Man of La
Mancha, dinner at Lutece and lim-
ousine service.

The Reverend Stephen W. Findlny
Scholarship Fund raffle offers three
prizes, "his and her" mountain bikes
and a Saks Fifth Avenue shopping
spree,

Sparking ihe Chinese auction will

be a fox boa, an Atari Portfolio palm-
size computer, four tickets to The
Secret Garden, and a variety of
Tiffany, Waterford and Baccarat
crystal pieces.

Additional features will include a
Delbarton Shoppc, boutiques, door
prizes and a 50-50 raffle.

Serving on the committee: from
Westfield is Mrs. Michele Hug.

Tickets are $40. For reservations,
please call 273-1144.

Amy Doherty Earns"*"
Honor Roll Status

Amy Doherty. Ihe daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. Doherty, a
sophomore at Mounl St. Mary
Academy in Watchung, has been
named to the Honor Roll for the
second trimester.

This ix the fifth consecutive tri-
mester Amy lias made Ihe HotiorRoll.

She also is a member of the field
hockey team and the cheerleading
squad.

Amy attended Washington School
;ind Roosevelt Intermediate School
in Wuslfield prior to entering the
academy.

ul ilicxdionl.
Je(U«ielle'»j>Hiciiln«ipMr.iiiulMr.H,

YIHICN.

WOODFTELD'S8
Gourmet Cooking & House ware

Products, Gadgets and Dinnerware

. . - Conic look us over - - -

QUALITY PRODUCTS AT THE BEST PRICES!
KllchenAid, Culslruirl. Krups, Chiintal. Cnlph;ilon.

Wusthol. Floyal Worcoslcr. Vllleroy & Bocli In Crousot

KitchenAid

20% OFF
All KlkiiiMiAld I'ruducls
Miir, 26,27& 2», 1992

JOIN US FOR A
DKMONSTRATION

Sal., Mur. 28, 1992
II it.in. • 3 |><m.

IIOIIKS: Mini. Iliriiiiult I ' l l '>s,10 ii.ni, In I'M p.m.
Nul.9i.lQ ii.ni. (tiSi.KI p.ni,

220 i-ttsl HUIMI St., Wcstlk-W, N..I. 070W1

rv)] Tel. 654 0111

The Dress Collection at Coat WorM

HIGH
FASHION.

LOW
PRICES.

Elegant evening at tire. From dresses.
Stunning gowns Cor the Mothcr-of-the-
Bride <or the MoLlicr-of-the-Ciroom)!
When the occasion culls for a truly

distinctive dress, you'll Hud it in the
Dress Collet-t Ion tit Coal World.
Ati exciting selection oHoi-innl

and scuil-lbi'iuiil uMire al
everyday low prices.

We've Brought Down the
( f D i I ! !

COAT WORLD
LIB6RTV VILLAGE' PLBMrNOTOM, NJ

Op«n 0und»y imd •*•*> eHy.



Thursday,

Symphony Will Present
Actor-Enhanced Concert

WfftfieId Symphony Orchestra
Mwfe Director Bnd Keimach will
conbiM the aru of music and drama
10 rulis* Richard Stimuli' Le Bour-
gtouGtmilhommt Suite, to be pfe-

MluMirianContl
sented by the orchestra on Saturday,
March 28, at 8 p.m. in the Westfield
High School auditorium, at the cor-
ner of Railway Avenue and Dorian
Road.

The suite is the result of a planned
opera by Strauss based on the play,Le
Bourgeois GenliUwmme, written by
the French playwright Molicrc in
1670.

The opera did not materialize, but
Strauss composed incidental music
for a staging of the play in 1916,
which became the basis of a suite,
first performed in 1920.

Moliere was Louis XIV's favorite
playwright. He was immensely suc-
cessful in writing humorous plays
that exposed the foibles and foolish-
ness of the nobility.

The plot of Le Bourgeois
Gentilhomme deals with Monsieur
Jourdain, a low-born would-be
gentleman, his new millions and his
attempts to ape his social superiors.

Its movements will be interspersed
wilh scenes from the play presented
by professional actors.

The program will begin with
Ravel's Payane Pour une Infante
Defunte, being performed in memory
of Jack Bober, a recently-deceased
member of the symphony's Board of
Directors.

Also on the program will be the
New Jersey premiere of Composer-
In-Residence Samuel Zyman's Piano
Concerto.

Mr. Zyman is a member of the
faculty alThe Juilliard School in New
York City. The symphony commis-
sioned and premiered Mr. Zyman's
Guitar Concerto in 1989 and pre-
sented the New Jersey premiere of

his cello concerto last'October.
The guetl artist will be MiuMirian

Conti, the pianist to whom the work
is dedicated, who hai alto recorded
the work.

Mist Conli, originally from Ar-
gentina, is a gradual* of The Juilliard
School and has performed through-
out ihe East Coast, in Europe and in
Argentina.

In 1989, she was voted the best
perfomerofSpanishmuiicinthelV
International Competition Pilar
Bayona, in Ziragoza, Spain. Her af-
finity for Hitpanic music it appro-
priate for Mr.Zyrnan'fconcertoaince
he ii a native of Mexico.

Mr. Keimach will lead a pre-concert
discussion of the evening's repertoire
at 7 o'clock, made possible by a grant
from the Frank and Lydia Bergen
Foundation.

Tickets arc$18.50,J16for seniors
and $10 for student*, available in
Westfield at Lancaster*, Ltd., Rorden
Realty, Town Block Store, Turner
World Travel at the Cranford Book
Store, at Marline Avenue Bookstore
i n Fanwood and at Camelot Books in
Summit.

For further information and for
reservations, please call the sym-
phony office at 232-9400.

Policemen to Talk
To Parents Unit

Concerned African-American
Parents of Westfield will hold its
monthly meeting on Thursday, April
2. at the Westfield Community Cen-
ler, 338 West Broad Street, at 7:30
p.m.

The guest speakers will be Detec-
tive Ronald Allen and Patrolman
Gregory S. Hobson. They will be
speaking about the Drug Abuse Re-
sistance Education Program.

For more information, please call
232-1764. The public is welcome to
attend.

Councilman to Hold
Saturday Hours

First Ward Councilman David A.
Mebane will hold his regular monthly
office hours on Saturday, March 28,
at 10 a.m. in the Administrative
Conference Room at the Municipal
Building.

"The Council's docket is currently
very busy as we grapple with bud-
getary, parking and olherisMies," Mr.
Mebane said. "I look forward to dis-
cussing these and other issues of
concern during my office hours. All
citizens are welcome."

Chocolates
"Distinction

"Candymafcerj
since 1904"

Kuxlcr Banhelm
Bunnies, Unnnivm, Uunnitm

Tttree-foat Easier U unity
r,{fl Unalicl*

c Chocolate*
liourmel )<•% Urmia * Much More

IMUMM4

wa snip Anywh«r«

ABOUT EDUCATION...WetlfkM Rotary Club President Richard Maws,
rlghl|l*sbo»a with lh« two speakers at lait we ek' • regular luncheon meeting,
Raterlaa, Dr. Mark C. Smith, Superintendent of Schools, left, and Dr.
WilMaa* j . Folay, Assistant Superintendent of Schools and Business Admls-

School Leaders Address
Rotary Club Luncheoners

Members of the Rotary Club of
Westfield listened to details of the
proposed budget for Westfield
schools.

Rotarian, Dr. Mark C. Smith, Su-
perintendent of Schools, and Dr,
William J. Foley, Assistant Superin-
tendent of Schools and Business
Administrator, made presentations at
last week's meeting.

Dr. Smith noted there will be new
members on the Board of Education,
and a public voted will be held on Ihe
budget on April 7.

Dr. Smith expressed his views on
twoquestions which he felt should be
considered by citizens, taxpayers and
parents in Westfield:

• What is the district doing to
maintain or reduce costs in Educa-
tion?

• What ia being done to provide
quality education for children?

People should also be concerned
with the results of monitoring these
efforts, he said.

A few examples of how costs have

been cut given by Dr, Smith included
reductions in teaching and adminis-
trative positions and economies in'
utilities such as telephone, heating
and lighting.

Dr.Foley commented on Westfield
students' good results in combined
Scholastic Aptitude scores, high
achievement scores and the high rale
of admissions to colleges. The aim is
to maintain quality by focussing on
appropriate class size and teacher
ratio, he said. The Board of Education
has been strengthening the curriculum
by upgrading standards in math-
ematics, he said, and four steps are
being pursued, he noted, to meet
education goals as follows:

• Recruitment of outstanding
teachers.

• Enhancement of the profession-
alism of teachers

• Continued professional training
and retraining.

• Strong supportive supervision of
teachers and a rigorous .system of
evaluation of teachers.

President's Campaign Aide
To Address Republicans

The newly-formed Westfield Re-
publican Club will have William
Palalucci. the New Jersey Executive
DirectorforPresidentGeorge Bush's
campaign, speaking at its first meet-
ing, which will be held at 8 p.m.
today at Ihe B.G. Fields Restaurant at
560 Springfield Avenue, Westfield.

Mr. Palatucci was ihe New Jersey
Executive Director for the Bush
campaign in 1988.

He also was the principal political
consultant to the United Stales Sen-
ate campaign of Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman who nearly pulled a major
political upset in running against
United States Senator William "Bill"
Bradley.

Mr. Palatucci also headed Gover-
nor Thomas H. Kean's 1985 reelec-
tion campaign wherein Governor
Kean received 70 per cent of the
popular vote and has worked on
campaigns of former Attorney Gen-

eral Carey Edwards and Bergen
County Executive William P. Shuber.

Mr.Palatuccicurrentlyislhe Senior
Vice President of M.W.W.Strategic
Communications, Inc., which is a
full-service communications firm
specializing in public relations. He
will speuk on the Bush campaign in
New Jersey.

The Weslfield Republican Club
recently was formed and those inter-
ested in becoming members should
send u check for $15 per person to
Westfield Republican'Club'p.O.Box
23J2,Wcslfieid, 07091.

Members have to be registered
Republicansfor at leost 6Odays prior
to becoming a member.

Membership also is open to those
65 years of age or older for $10 per
year and juni6r membership also is
available to Westfield resident high
.school students at $10 per year.

TOP SPEAKERS...WcslHeld Opllmisb Club oratorical contest winners;
Christina Todaru, left,and Richard Ualiickcnrtslmwn next to Omar Ashmuwy
and Jill Goldbergcr who finished In second |>lacc nliing with Frank Mulvanty,
Conical Chairman.

Westfield Optimists Announce
Oratorial Contest Winners

Christina Todnro und Kichurd
Uniacke were the top award winners
in the annual oratorical contest

Board of Education Candidate
William J. Sweeney

• Endorses Budget Process Reform

o Experienced and Powerful Negotiator

a Will Maintain Neighborhood School*

Cl Endorses Televised Board Meetings

Q Will Reprencnt YOU at Meetings

MY MISSION: 7o Represent YOU!
P«ld ftif by lit*

Music Theater to Hold
Auditions on April 7

The Union County Music Theater, •
project of the New Jersey Workshop for
ihe A m . will bold auditions foe its
sunmeraiock production of Ihe Belli Are
Ringing on Tuesday, April 7, at 7 p.m. al
RooieveHlntennediatt School Cafeteria,
301 Clark Street, WeHfiek). Auditiom
ire opea to all New Jersey resident! en-
tering trade*nine through 12.

Belli Art ftjuf Mf U a fast paced,
muiicil coRMdy about two women who
run a New York answering service and
become 'involved ia the lives of iheir
clienii, who are dwmteivet memorable
character*. Hit production (enures a large
choniiwhlchiin(*inUof the show'. 17
musical number*.

Each pencil auditioning should prepare
i short, upbeat sonf and bring music to
the audition. Thote interest in a speaking
role should prepare a short,ooe-totwo
mimitemonologue.

The Iheiter training program is de-
signed to introduce young people to dif-
ferent facet* or Ihe theater and take them
through the process of creating and pre-
senting a full-scale production. Under the
direction of Peter Bridges of Westfield
and Mrs. Anne King of New Providence,
participants learn about musical and vo-
cal production, blocking and stage
movement, acting, costume and set de-
sign, makeup, lighting and sound, and
marketing and puWic relations.

The five-week project culminates in
several public performances of high
quality entertainment. This summer, the
performance* are scheduled for July 23,
24 and 23 at Roosevelt Intermediate

S c h o o l . . ' • " • .
Rehearsals, which will be held ia

WeitfieldonMo*daydvoug|iTlwna1ay
from 7 to 10 p.m. wW begat fw»I2. <

According to Mi. Bridftt, * t fteater
was initialed in 1990 to provide a-fontm
for young people to lam abort tknttr
arts whiiepmeriM to a ataater pro-
duction. T a e laawaig protest to at Im-
portant to ua a* the flail production." he
explaiaa.

The evctiMg teuioat w«fe also de-
tlintd to accommodate the busy sched-
ule* of Ugh aefcaol tfwfeats who hold
summer )ot>t during aW day or have other
dayiimeconimitaMMa,

la addition M rceeivatg exctlteM the-
ater training, Mrs.King u y i participants
experience penonal growth. "Studeois
from different schools and communities
leam to work together at a team and farm.
close-knit relationship* that become very
important to them." .-

The program fee ii ISO. Student* who
would like to work behind Ihe scenes are
encouraged to joining the company and,
work on lighting or set design and con-
struction.

For more information about auditions
and ticket* to Ihe production, plea** call
322-SO6J.

In addition to' the theater, the New
Jersey Workshop for the Ails, a non-
rxoTrtoreviixM ion,oversee* Ihe Westfie Id
Workshop for the Arts.The Music Studio
and the Westfield Fencing Club, under
the direction of Dr. Theodore K.
Scbkwberg.

Concert Will Benefit
Youth, Family Agency

Invitations are in the mail to Ihe
second annual spring benefit concert
of the Orchestra of St. Peter by the
Sea. Presented by Ihe Board of
Trustees of Youth and Family Coun-
sel-Services, the concert is the sole
major fundraising event for the
agency.

The concert will be held on Satur-
day, May 16, at 8 p.m. at St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church at the corner
of Lamberts Mill and Railway Av-
enues in Westfield. A reception will
follow for ill who attend.

The Reverend Alphonse
Slcphcnson, Music Director and
conductor of the orchestra, will return
again to Westfield this year. Known
for its eclectic programming, the or-
chestra will feature works of
Beethoven,Sibelius, Puccini, Rossini,
Lerner and Lowe und Cole Porter.
Featured soloists are flutist Miss
Murde Rcecl-Ulmcr, and Soprano,
Miss Cynthia Springsteen.

Youth and Family Counseling
Services is a non-profit family
counselingand mental health resource
serving Westfield, Clark,
Mountainside, Berkeley Heights,
Cranford, Garwood, Rahway and
Scotch Plains. Co-chairmen for this
event are Mrs. Margaret MacPheison
of Westfield and Marc Kelley of
Cranford.

Tickets for the benefit concert are
$20 for general admission and $18
for seniors. Patron seating isavailable
at $40, and patrons will be listed in
the conceit program. Tickets can be
purchased in Westfield at Lancaster,
Ltd. Stationers, 76 Elm Street, and in
Cranford at Gina's Town and Coun-
try Curd and Gift Shop, 28 Eastman
Street.

Tickets may also be ordered by
culling 233-2042. The Youth and
Family Counseling Services is a
United Fund agency,

sponsored by the WcstfieldOptimists
Club. Chrislinit is 14-ycur-ald und u
freshman at Weslfield High School,
whiIcRichurdisul3-yeur-oldeighth
gradernt Roosevelt Junior High. Euch
will nowprogrcssto zone competition
from which winners w ill vie at u slate
level competition for $1,500 schol-
arships.

Both winners delivered orations
on the suhjcci, "If I Could Sec To-
morrow."

Jill Ouldbergcr, it 14-yeiir-old
Westficld High School frcshinim,
finished in second place in the girl's
division, aiul Omiir A.siimuwy, ulso a
14-yeur-oUI frcshmiiii lit Wcstfielil
High School, wii.i II close second in
Ihe hoy's division. Cash prizes were
awarded to till four youug people
iilonji wilh Olympic type uf mccltil-
lions,

TII'IH is ihe third year the Optimists
Chili has spnnsoicd the nnitoriciil
eimtcsl in WcslficUI. Over $1MJ,O<)O
in Jiihiilarship prize money is awarded
!iiiiiiiallyli>i>riiti>ric»Ki>iilcHt winner*
by llii' OptiniinlM Intcrnalionul
I'ouiislaliimHofihc United iSinlcmmil
t'linmlii.

IIKLPING HANDS,,.StuiTlnneiivclu|Ks nntl prcpurlnu Tor Ihe M»y 16 benefit
mncerl fur Youth und Faintly Counseling Services, left to right, «r» board
meinber*,Mrs.llttrl)ar» Lewis iiiMlDr.ll.CarulMolnarorWeiineidsSecrelpry,
Mrs, Leigh Levitt orMiiuiitalnridci Cu-chalrmen, Mrs. Murgaret M«cPhtr«on
uf Weslfleld, and Vice l'r*«Weiil, Mrs. KiiMinnrlt M»tihew» of Cranford.

Perinatul Loss Proyrum Slutvd

IcunliMirtdiiirMilKiiotl
CMtinm enjoy Iliemrelvtn,

u 7hi ()»4 III tilt Mm/lit

Being supportive to suniconu
feeling grief IH Koinetlmtn frtistrniinj!.
You want to help, hut yoti feel pow-
erless to nuikc the hurt slop. It is
especially difficult when n iicwhiuii
iiuhy diei, when n pincnl tosi-i mi
infant through iniiciitriugc tn when
an liifnnl In horn dctul.

Overlinik MoHnilal's piograni,
"KCMIIVC Thioujili Sharing, is n
jiiucnl-simpoil group thill helps pilt-
cttlN woik out piohlcins lltui iirise

from their loss.
Sessions nre held on the necond

Wednesday dfeverymoittli from 7;3O
in l> p.m. wilh no ohligalbn for par-
ents hi attend on a regular ha»i». All
fiunily iiicinlxrit are welcome, and
parents may nllcnil nhine or wilh II
|)ailiieri!!iimiitierhiiwinui'litlmeluiN
jiiiitucd ninco their Insn.

The April H free seMiiin will Iw
held from 7:̂ 1) my p.m. At Overlook'•
Center for Cointtuinliy Health,
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Junior League Program
Assists County Homeless

Tha ItMior L M M * of gliiabth
FlaiaflaW U fat iu aacmd year of •
coajtfoawi* liw bUt f t i * Council
fa Ifca Homalaaa ia> Uaiow County.

0 * of d» cstis fbcaaas of dw
COaikioMhM tl*M 10 apotHOf ttnt
beaatlaaa children undar tfat aft of
ttma M a local day can facility.

Tfc**« children art wtUcarvdfor in
a aa/t MviramMW, Chwa permitting
dwir pannu to held down a Job or
•pend lh« ncoaaauy time finding
employment One* a family U on iu
feat, usually after about six months,
another family la ton brovaj* into
lha program, a Junior League
•pofceamanaaid.

In addition to providing day cart
tktu for horaeleu children, the Jun-
ior League hai become more directly
involved with homekM families.

Junior League members have be-
gun monthly educational/enrichment
sessions foe families at the Interfailh
Council. A recent session was held
on nutrition.

Future planned sessions will focus
on interviewing and jobhunting skill*,
cardnpubnonary resuicitaUon and
financial planning. The information
presented at these teutons hat been
compiled in a manual which can be
used by the families as a reference
tool, the spokesman noted.

The Junior League's Homeless
Commine* cc-ordLufcu these ac-
tivities through the efforts of its
memben under the leaderthipofMn.
Deborah Denoia, the Chairman.

The Junior League provides this
assistance through fund-raising ef-
forts which include the recent "En-
tertaining with Style" show and the
Junior Lcane'ton-aMu fund raiser.
The Jumble Store, a thrift and con-
signment store operated by the Junior
League in Cranford.

The Junior League is seeking
funding for the Interfaiih Council to
continue providing day can for
homclesscnildrcntnthevcaisahead. '
The coal is to give homeless children
and families a chance to succeed,
since not having a place to call home
is an overwhelming burden, the
spokesman said.

The Junior League's theme for
National VUunteer Woek, which oc-
curs nest month, will be, "Children
Should Grow Paster Than Their
Problems,"

The Junior League is trying to
implement this theme by making a
difference in the lives of some
homeless children and families by
eliminating the problem of child care
and helping break the cycle of
homelessness, the spokesman noted.

Fire Department Offers
Tips on Burn Prevention

TEA TIME.»ParUdretiRt in a* English tea ai part or their study of the
British Isles, aUeeeralt Iat*raw4lati School •ludtnlt, left to right, arc:
RtWtea WUlMtaw, Mrs. RoaaJd Ksnt, a par.al; Llnnta Swtnun, Nilzan
Kali, Mercy CarreH, Kaara Aasawh, Jtnnifer BUnchl and D*an Koutrat.

Ways to Save on Computers
Advanced by Mr. Benisch

"The Quality Education Act and
the current economy compel us to
search for economical ways to con-
linueprovidiagaqualiiy education to
our students," said Stephen B.
Benisch.acandidateforiheWestfield
Board of Education.

"As education is a labor-intensive
industry.more than 7Oper cent of our
school budget goes to labor costs.
Therefore, we must look for ways to
control salaries and benefits. How-
ever, economy cannot end with our
teachers and administrators," he
added.

"Resource sharing is another op-
portunity for economy. Hospitals
share expensive machinery and fa-
cilities. Certainly, schools can do the
same," he said.

"The present budget includes
$100,000 for computers; $70,000 is
for the elementary schools and
530,000 is for the high school. This

investment only begins to scratch the
surface. Software.computerteachers
and administrators, insurance and
maintenance will be required.' More
hardward will be needed for the high
school The intermediate schools'
requirements will follow. In a short
time, all of the purchased equipment
will be out of date," Mr, Benisch
explained.

"An alternative is to share computer
laboratory and instruction facilities
with Union County College. Its
Scotch Plains and Cranford campuses
offer fully equipped Macintosh and
IBM laboratories, with fully mined
teachers and a large library of soft-
ware. Arrangementsalreadv exist for
our students to use facilities at the
Union County Vocational Technical
campus in Scotch Plains. We should
consider computers as the next step
in resource snaring, for the sake of
economy." he said.

A SPOT OP-Slpyliig tea as the culmination or a Roosevelt Intermediate
School study of the British bits, shown, Itft to right, are: Grant Gordon, Mrs.
MIUk«BtBrody,JtnreyKlv«U,JonathanAlii«llt,Mri.JahnWaBntr,Danlel
T«M, Christian Fajfn, Eugene VoU, Ih* Principal, and Shannon Wagittr.

Students at Roosevelt
Absorb British Isles

The fust few minutes after a burn
are crucial and will determine the
amount of time it will take for a bum
to heal, reports a spokesman for the
Westfitld Fire Department in offer-
ing the fallowing lips:

Stop the burning process. Remove
burned clothing, cut around ihe
clothing that has stuck to the skin and
flush with cool, not hot water.

For an electrical burn, shut off the
electrical source. If this isnot possible,
remove the victim from the electrical
contact using a dry non-conductive
material such as a belt, an article of
clothing or a piece of wood. Do not
touch the victim. You too will become
a victim and will be no help to the
person who originally needed you in
ihe first place.

Flush a chemical bum with large
amounts of water for at least 15
minutes. If the eyes are affected,
continue to flush with water until
medical help arrives. Remember to
drain the injured eye away from the
unaffected eye so the chemicals do
notenier it. If the chemical isapowder,
brush powder off the victim and away
from yourself before flushing with
water.

Ifasmallareaoflhebodyisbumed,
wash the area with cool water. Do not
use ice, butler, petroleum jelly, vita-
minEor any medicated ointment. Do
not break blisters. If » blister should
break, cover with a clean bandage.

If redness or swelling appears,of if
there is an increase in tenderness or
pain, see a doctor or go to the nearest
hospital emergency department.

It a large area of the body is burned,
flush with water, wrap the wound in
a clean sheet or linen towel and re-

move all jewelry. Go to the nearest
hospital emergency room or call for
emergency assistance. Do not est or
drink anything.

The above information is from the
"First Step*," a fire safety and bum
prevention program of the Saint
Barnabas Bum Foundation and is
provided by Wesifield Local No. 30
of ihe Firemen's Mutual Benevolent
A ssociat ion in conjunction with their
aluminum cans for burned children
program.

School Supervisors

Symposium Monday
Dr. Paul A. Ramsey, a Senior

Corporate Development Leader st the
Education Testing Service in
Princeton, will address members of
the Westfield Association of Admin-
istrators and Supervisors at an asso-
ciation symposium on Monday,
March 30, from 5:15 to9p.m.

Dr. Ramsey will discuss "muwrity
student achievement in suburban
school districts."

The Westfield Association of Ad-
ministrators and Supervisors repre-
sents 37 administrators, supervisors
and depart mtnt heads in the Wesificld
Public Schools.

Robert Q. Pel in, the Principal of
Westfield High School, is the Presi-
dent. Other officers are Mrs. Kelley
Kissiah, the Principal of Jefferson
School, Vice President; Robert Roth,
the Foreign Language Department
head for the intermediate schools,
Secretary, and Hal Johnson, the
Mathematics Department Supervisor
ai the high school. Treasurer.

Old Guard Will View
•Welctfirie to the Future'

At the Westfield Old Guard's
Thursday morning meeting at the
Weilfield "Y" on April 2. Miss Karen
Smith of the New Jersey Bell
Speakers' Society will present
"Welcome to the Future."

This program outlines scientific
advances which will affect how we
will be living in the 21st century.

It concerns energy alternative, nu-

trition advancements, ouier space
exploration ami the world economic
marketplace supported by modem
telecommunications services.

OnThursday morning April 9, Mrs.
Susannah Graedel of the New Jersey
Audubon Society will present "Birds
of New Jersey."

Please telephone Harold Hitchcon
at 233-1638 for information.

• • •

Critics are seruinals in the grand army of letters, stationed at
the corners of newpaper* and reviews, to challenge every new
author.

—Longfellow

Sixth-grade.students on Ihe Gray
Bulldog Team at Roosevelt Interme-
diate School recently participated in
a formal English tea as a culminating
experience resulting from their study
of the British Isles.

"All core subjects were coordinated
in theevent,"said Mrs. CarlaCannon,
a sixth-grade reading teacher and one
of the team teadiers.

Other team members involved in
the interdisciplinary study include
Mrs. Millicent Brody in geography,
Mrs. Anne Gallagher in mathematic s,
Mrs. Janice King in English, Mrs.
Wendy Mas teller in science and Mrs.
Deborah Lyons, a Guidance Coun-
selor.

Students participated in the project
in ihe following ways:

• English classes--students wrote
an RespondeiS'il Vous Plait response
for Ihe tea.

• In mathematics class they stud-
ied measurements for recipes for

Seth Coren Lives

In Japan This Year
Seth Coren of Westfield has been

accepted by YoulhforUnderstanding
International Exchange as an inter-
national exchange student.

Seth, who will live withafamily in
Japan during the exchange's 1992
summer program, currently attends
Westfield High School in Westfield.

The exchange was established in
1951 as a private, non-profit educa-
tional organization dedicated to pro-
moting international understanding
and world peace through exchange
programs for high school students.

cookies, cakes and tea sandwiches
served at the tea.

• Reading students studied
Shakespeare and were presented with
an introduction to "Macbeth."

• Social studies classes concen-
trated on the geography of the British
Isles.

• In science, srudtnw learned about
herbal and medicinal teas and their
uses and misuses.

"Students came to school dressed
appropriately for the lea," Mrs.
Cannon reported, "and they went
through areceiving line that included
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark
C. Smith."

The following 10 parents partici-
pated in the project: Mrs. William
Ainslie, Mis Norman N. Greco, Mrs.
Edward Korecky. Mrs. Walter Kreil,
Mrs. Ronald Kent, Mrs. Alfred
Lechner, Mrs. Douglas Schwarz, Mrs.
Curl Swenson, Mrs. Robert Todd and
Mrs. John Wagner.

THE ODD COUPLE
S*m**tU * 4 7-iV K/e

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 'TIL 9 MOST EVENINQS
FRIDAY a eATUftDAV TH. 10

All New Remodeled Sanrnntha's
BURGERS • SANDWICHES • FINE ITALIAN FOOD

IDISCOVER US AGAIN
YOU'LL LOVE US

HOMEMADE PASTA
• Crabmeat Ravioli
• Chicken Samantha
• Cannelloni
• VealCartoccIo

• Filet of Sole Meunlere
• Veal Scalloplnl Salllmbocca
• Fettoclnl Bolognas*
• Chicken Rollatln*

FREE DESSERT with purchase of entree
Exp. 6-15-92

140 North Ave., East • Westfield
(908) 233-1010

THE
WARDLAW - HARTRIDGE

SCHOOL

OUR STUDENTS

AIM HIGH.. .

AND THEY MAKE IT!

COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF

at the

UPPER SCHOOL
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, April 6th at 1 PM

LOWER SCHOOL - GNADO K • 7
1040 PuiNFicio AVINUI- PLAINHEID, NJ 070G0 (908) 760-0038

UPPER SCHOOL - GNADIS 0 - 12
1290 INMAN AVINUI • EWSON, H J 08820' (906) 704-1682

At Newark Academy our
accomplishments

speak for themselves.
"When I was in Belgium, preparing to move to the U.S.,I wondered

whether the American curriculum would lit the Belgian requirements
to enter the universities there. But that question was answered

whan I learned that Newark Academy had an International
Baccalaureate program. With the I.8. Diploma I will bo prepared (or

the best American or European colleges and universities."

Piolor Quaeghobcur, Class of 1994

NEWARK ACADEMY

A WORLD CI ASS KlHIC/VriON
U1 (jiitilh OfniKIO Avrrmn. I IVIIKJDIOM, NJ 0703(1

For intormiillon plonso «nll Eltiiiio Coopm, foirnulor of Admissions 2OV992-70OO
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©iutuarie*
Mrs. John R. Wilson, 54, Was

Saleswoman for Service League
Mn. John R (LeitMe F.) Wilson,

54, of Westfield died on Thursday,
March 19, in cheRihway Hospital in
Railway.

A Mass was offered on Monday,
March 23, in Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield fol-
lowing the funeral from the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westficld Av-
enue, Weslfield.

Mrs. Wilson had been a sales-
woman for Ihe Westfield Service
League for four years.

Bam in Newark, she had lived in
Weslfield for 22 years.

Eugene G. Rau, 81
A Mass for Eugene G. Rau, 81, of

Scotch Plains, formerly of Westfield,
a retired civil engineer, was offered
Tuesday, March 24, in Immaculate
Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plains. Arrange-
ments were by the Dooley Colonial
Home at 556 Westfield Avenue,
Westfield.

Mr. Rau died Thursday, March 19,
in Starr Farms Nursing Center in
Burlington, Vermont.

He had been a civil engineer for the
J. Rich Steers Incorp. in New York
City for 40 years before retiring in
1972.

Mr. Rau also had been a member
and past president of the Moles, an
engineering association, and the So-
c iety of American Military Engineers,
both of New York City.

He had received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Civil Engineering
in 1933 from the University of Notre
Dame in South Bend, Indiana.

Mr. Rau was a Navy veteran of
World War II.

Born in New York City, he had
lived in Cranford and Westfield before
moving to Scotch Plains six years
ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Carol Moses of Charlotte, Vermont;
a son, William F. Rau of Philadelphia;
two brothers, George J. Rau of Scotch
Plains and Richard H. Rau, Jr. of
Hasbrouck Heights, and two grand-
children.

March 2«, 1992

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED•CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
EsC 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

MEMORIALS
from

Singles —»395»
Doubles —•S9500

GREEN M00K MEMORIALS
Established 1910

103 Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 26 nur Acm»)
MlddtoMX.KJ

968-2543Opan S*v«n Daya
Ev*nlngi by Appl.

Surviving are Her husband; four
daughters, Mrs, Debra Malgeri of
Westfield, Mrs. BaxbaraArakelian of
Edison, Mrs. Doreen Doerer of Edison
and Miss Patricia Wilson ofWestfield;
three sons, Jack and Anthony Wilson
of Bayville and Daniel Wilson of
Westfield; her mother, Mrs. Doris
Helwig of Manahawkin; her step-
mother, Mrs. Dorothy McConnellof
Holiday, Florida; seven sisters, Mrs.
Linda Scott of Manahawkin, Mrs.
Carol Coli of Sanibel Island, Florida.
Mrs. Norma Nascimento of
Manahawkin, Mrs. Kathleen Venne '
of Rochester, Mrs. Adrienne Kershaw
of Fort Myers, Florida, Mrs. Ardale
Mellito of (he Avenel section of
WoodbridgeandMrs. PatriciaAlefeld
of Denville; two brothers, James
Helwig of Hillside and Dennis Helwig
of Keansburg, and her grandmother,
Mrs. Ardale Millard of Marlboro.

March 2«, 1OOJ

Mrs. Smith, 86,
Retired Teacher

Mrs. Roy E. (Edna C.) Smith. 86,
died Sunday, March 22, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

She was bom in Schenectady, New
York, and had lived in Westfield for
the past 45 years.

Mrs. Smith was an elementary
schoolteacher on Staten Island before
retiring. She received a Master's
Decree in Education from Columbia
University in New York City.

She was a member of First United
Methodist Church in Westfield.

Her husband died in 1988.
Surviving are a brother, Victor

Carmody of Tucson, Arizona; and
two sisters, Mrs. Virginia Kenney of
Modesto, California, and Miss
Charlotte Carmody of Mountainside,

Services were held yesterday at
First Methodist Church.

Arrangements were by Ihe Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

March 20, 199Z

Mrs. Cilento, 78
A Mass for Mrs. Angelo (Mae)

Cilento, 78, of Colonia was offered
Tuesday, March 24, in St. Agnes
Roman Catholic Church in Clark,
following the funeral from the Walter
J. Johnson Funeral Home, 803 Ran tan
Road, Clark.

Mrs. Cilentodied Saturday, March
21, in Roosevelt Hospital in Edison.

Bom in Newark, she had lived in
Westfield before moving to Colonia
27 years ago.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Robert Cilento; a daughter, Mrs.
Constance Petronella; a sister, Mrs.
Julia Bender; 12 grandchildren and
20 great-grandchildren.

March 26, 1 »92

Erratum
Ahcudlineinlastwcek'seditionof

The Westfield Leader incorrectly
identified Mrs. Katherine Jackson,
for whom the Franklin School Parenl-
Teacher Association is holding a
memorial on Thursday, April 2, as a
teacher.

Mrs. Jackson was a parent.

TUESDAY. MARCH 17
• SomeanedifiMgedlhedoorhmdleg

and lock cylinders on a car parked in a
Brightwood Avenue driveway.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH IS
• A Scotch Plains resident reported

his car was stolen in front of Ihe Italian-
American Club on Central Avenue.
. • Someoncsloltawalltlbelongtngto
a Fanwood resident from her office on
Central Avenue.

• Windshields on two cars parked lo
thercarof an East Broad Street residence
were broken by rocks.

• Avehiclerodeoverathleticfieldsal
^ " T I S U R S D A Y , MARCH 19

• A Woodmere Drive resident re-
ported a stereo was stolen from his car at
Westfield High School.

FRIDAY, MARCH 20
• Someone attempted to break into a

home on Village Circle by forcing a door
molding.

SATURDAY, MARCH 21
< Two Scotch Plains residents,

LawrenceJohnsonandRickyDelrio.and
two juveniles, were arrested for posses-
sion of firearms after police received a
report from a motorist of another motorist
waving what the first motorist thought
was a gun at him and they slopped the
second car t>n Central Avenue near
Cumberland Street. A painlgun was found
in the car. according lo police reports.
The adults were issued summonses and
released on their own recognizance and

the juvenile! were releued to their p v -
cnls.

• A 16-yeu-old reported he i n as-
saulted by a moforiil an Dorian Road
when he threw i snowball at a c ar.

• A Wickom Drive niident repotted
someone stole a saxophone fcnm hi* hosne.

• Someone overturned • car belong-
ing to a Scotch Plaini reuden* on Bell
Drive.

SUNDAY. MARCH 22
• Someone broke into a car puked in

a Forest Avenue driveway and scattered
the content! of the vehicle around.

• A Washington Street resident re-
ported someone attempted to steel his

"/'Michael John Hall of Springfield
and two juvenile! were •nested for dis-
turbing ihe peace afler they reported)1

were caught ikigh ridinj on Iheground
of the Echo Like Country Club on
Springfield Avenue.

MONDAY, MARCH 13
• AOuwoodrtiidenlrepoitediiTun

threatened to have acontract for her death
put out during an argument in the bar of
the American Legion Post on North Av-
enue West.

• A Mountainside motorist repotted
someone damaged her car on Mountain
Avenue.

• Employee sofFoodtown Supermar-
ket on Elm Street reported two men
walked out of Ihe store with four cartons
of cigarettes without paying for them.

fire calls.
MONDAY,MARCH16

• Intersection of Pearl Street and
Central Avenue — dispose of medical
waste found in the roadway. The Health
Department will investigate further

» One hundred block of Ayliffe Av-
enue — gas grill fire.

• Weslfield High School field —
standby for emergency air lift for
Northstar Medevac helicopter. Trans-
portation of on accident victim.

• OnemmdredblockofCliftonStreel
- investigation of suspicious odor.

TUESDAY, MARCH 17
• Nine hundred block of Everts Av-

enue — investigation of odor of gas.
• Edison Intermediate School — ac-

cidental alarm activation by alarm com-
pany servicemen.

• Holy Trinity Inleipaiochial School
- trouble alarm.

• Fourhundred block ofCrove Street
- assisted police at a motor vehicle acci-
dent.

• Westfitld Memorial Library —
shorted electrical outlet.

• Five hundred block of Springfield
Avenue — brush fire.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18
• Two hundred block of East Broad

Street — malicious false alarm.
• Four hundred block of North

Chestnut Street • assisted a resident locked
out of his home.

THURSDAY, MARCH 19
• Jefferson School — alarm system

activation.
• Two hundred block of Canterbury

Road —child locked in bathroom.
FRIDAY, MARCH 20

• Two hundred block of Canterbury
Road — assisted • resident locked out of
her home.

• Four hundred block of Springfield
Avenue—assisted police and the rescue
squad at a motor vehicle accident using
the "laws of Life" for extrication.

• 200Blockof North Avenue E a s t -
hazardous materials spill.

• Nine hundred block of Irving Av-
enue —cable television wire down.

• Nine hundred block of Grandview
Avenue—suspicious odor in house.

• Sixteen hundred block of Rahway
Avenue—car fire.

SATURDAY, MARCH 21
• Three hundred block of Clifton Street

— gasoline spill as a result of a motor
vehicle accident.

Four Motorists Hurt
In Accidents in Town

Four molorists were token to area
hospitals with moderate injuries after
four .separate accidents in the town
during the past week.

Rena Roberson of the Parlin section
of Wbodbridge was taken to Overlook
Hospital in Summit Friday morning
with a neck injury after her car was
involved in acollision with one driven
by Robert E. Cusick of South Plain-
ficld on Springfield Avenue and East
Broad Street. No charges were issued,

In u second accident, on Friday
afternoon, Peter Rapasooflselin was
taken lo Railway Hospital with neck
injuries after his car was.struck in the
rear by one driven by Laurie A.
Wickstrom of Red Bank on Cenlral
Avenue new Wushinglon Street.

The Red Bank motorist was
charged wilh following too closely.

Saturday morning, Thomas W.
Cook of Westfield wa.s taken to
Muhlenberg Hospital in Plainfield

•While You Wall w i t h h e a d [rtjuries after his car was
121 Central A v e . , Westfield slruckbyonedrivenbyDulceCarreiru

of Newark on Summit Avenue near

Clifton Street.
The Newark resident was charged

with going through a stop street.
In the fourth accident, Antonio I.

Cuccaro of Garwood was taken to
Overlook Hospital with head injuries
when his truck ran off Ihe road on
Sycamore Street and struck a utility

•pole.

Passport
Photos
.^H 232-0239 •
C4MERKONE

Dooley Funeral Service, Inez
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranforcl/Westfielcl Area Since 191J

Westfield
556 WesHiold Avenue
233-0255
Josepli F Dooley
Manngnr

f 4

Cninford
218 North Avonuc

276-0255
Francis J. Oooloy Jr

Charles V, Dooloy John L. Dooluy Mattlww It, Dooley

Frank Sabo, 83
Frank Sabo, H3, of Whitinj

nierly of YVeslficld. a driver w
Golcfsworthy Liquor Company of
Newark from l!J46unlilhisrctiremcnl
in 1976, died on Friday, Murch 12, tit
his home in Whiting.

Mr. Subo, who wnsborn in Keamy,
had lived in Ncwurk and WeslfieUI
before moving to Whiting in 1D76.
He lind served in Ilic Army durinc
World War II.

lie is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Tcs.sic iinjnk Subo, und two niece.s,

His brother, Paul .Sabo, died in
i wu.

iluriul was In St. (Icrtntdc'.s Cem-
etery in Coloniti.

Mrtr'i 20, Iev2

Charles Dombroski
Cited at Caldwell

Charles Dombroski, a senior at
Caldwell College in Caldwell, has
been .selected as one of the nation's
outstanding student leaders by Who's
Who Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges.

A resident of Westfield, Charles is
the Editor of the College's student
newspaper and anchorman for Ihe
campus television news program,"
Caldwell Chronicle."

He was involved in the television
program, "Free Speech," which was
tnped at Caldwell College and uired
throughout the stale by Ihe Cable

and is u member of the editorial staff
of the campus' literary maguzinc.
The Calyx.

Charles' outstanding work in En-
glish und journalism recently was
recognized by liis selection for both
Sigma Tan Delhi, the international
English honor society, and the Soci-
ety of Collegiate Journalists, n na-
tional honcr society of collegiate mass
communications,

Act i vc i n student government, too,
he was the Vice President of his
sophomore clnss und is a member of
the Student Giivcrnnienl Association

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
lp SERVICE SINCE 1897.

PUNEFUL DIMECTOR8

FReDM.ORAY.JR.
DAVID B. CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE

PAULETTE CRABIEL

WESTFIELD: 311 U%\ Broad St., Fred H. Qrcy, Jr, Mgr. 3J3-014J
CMANFOHD: 1} SprlngUtld Av*,, William A. Doyl«, Mgr. JT«-O0»2

W C W TIMIMMllMt
LEADING ROLE.-.AWx Blotter lead. Ihe CM! of Jottmh mnd On Ammtlug
Tttkmtcotor lirttmuoml In m HHig on Friday at Weilflcld High School.

Andr.w Own tor Th» MAMMWrf l w t > r
IN THE SPOTLIGHT...Aprll HIM performs in Jottph and lh$ Amazing
T*chnltoterDnamuoml al Wcttfldd High School on Friday.

ESSAY WINNER,. Jamrs Rhodes, a seventh-grade student at Edlwn Inter-
mediate School, rtads notification from the New Jersey Martin Lulbcr King
Cummiislon thai his writing won "honorable mention" in Ihe comminion's
statewide essay contest entitled "The American Dream." James's essay was
selected fr«m*,J0O*ntrnnls, Ilewlll receive Ihe nward,$IOOand aplaque,at
IheSlatc Museum in Trcnion today. Pictured wilh the youngessay winner are
Walter J. Buda, a social studies teacher and department head, left, and
Samuel Hazell, the Edison School Principal.

EN ESPANOL..,ThesUth-grade foreign liinKuagestudcnts of Mrs. Kathleen
Zippier at Edison Intermediate School donuled a copy of Ihe Spanish Book,
EspaHulPara Ninos, EspaHol Es Facil, which they wrole and published. The
buok was presented lo Ihe Edison InlermcdlnlcSchuiil Librarian lo be added
to the library collection.

l ' A M I I - V S C I K N C I - " . l ' K ( H i K A M . , , A | ) i i i i i r i m i l i 1 ( l n i i v i l i r v M ' l t n f c f ( i r » l i i i l t j i l «
m i l l j i t t r e n i i w m h o l d Hi M i l l i o n I I I I I ' I I I I H I I I I I I ' S i l M m l ' t n r i k i i i c n l i i M l l

l t l f l ' k t I l U M I K I l l l
j l t n r ikiiicnliiry Muileulx

urHilM.tliif.l'k'tilrwIulMiireUMIaKKIitilit-rlvlli'itiii'Jriiiiillxu'oiniMilcrnclcncc
MVIII, sliimlhK »ln<ldil» liotv it uiifid <i Ion i' Inichuniunil run u| I lie dmir III
ninny illfTcrwil tureer piillm. 'I lili |>r<>unnti was Mhiilnlrd tlirmiuli Ihrnlnnil
<nlriii'« NluirJnij Tulcnlt A Skill* ofllt•<•,

All <iri,ii<im<(liuv i.« <l ()t't sittt U'riiim ii'r hmnv well nwun)i to
/toiH, did mn well CIIIMIK/I in lend to,

literce
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Early Practice Gives
_ Town Golfers Leg Up

pace u

Boy Harriers Depend
On Balance and Depth

BrADAMBAlCAN

b a Mam M M • faaMRimilc
and 20>Mcoad ttiim, a tor thrown,
aadioaa-miniHa and 5»-i«cond half-
mikr. k ia oAan wiaWa to overcome
thrwcndallataM.

Not ao with Waatfieid". 1992 Boys'
TVackandFMdHMm, which lookafo
u*e iu balanced mix of talent, apecd
and ttnngth to mow than make up
for the loetei of eophomote, Gil
Fainter, to prtpanfcxy tchool and
union, Draw KouitMe and Grant
CowelJ, locoUefe. '

Along with the training and talent
comet a great deal ofenuniiiatm.

"It'i looking good," junior two-
miler. Matt Gorbaty uid, "Our mix
of veteran talent and newcomers
should lead to a succcsiful season."

In true Westfield fashion, the squad
can count on its endless supply of
distance runners.

Senior veterans, Josh Albertson,
coming off a fourth-place Union
County winter finish; Mike BssU,
with a four-minute and 45-second
best, and Rich Andicski look to rule
the mile, along with junior, Chris
Demasi and senior newcomer, Scott
Aldrich.

The 800-meter run looks to be one
of the team's strongest points, as se-
niors Mike Chung, who took fifth in
the winter counties;. Chris Griffith,
with a two-minute and 4.9-second
best, Roy Bodayla, and sophomore,
Jim Nicoll, all have run under two
minutes and eight second!. This
strong squad should nuke up » fine 4
by 800-meter relay team to compete
in the conference, counties and be-
yond.

A deep mix of underclassmen, in-
cluding sophomores. Rich Kostro.
Neil Sharma and Paul Wengerter,
along with freshmen, Ed
Kilcommons, Andy Hughes, John
O'Brien and Don Cambria look to
snare any remaining middle-distance
spots.

In a real plus for Westfield, the
winter two-mile squad of junior
Gorbaty, sophomore Andy Ruggicro
and freshman, Adam Barcan returns.
The runners look to improve on a
winter season in which they finished
second, fourth and sixth, respectively,
in theUnion County Championships.

This already-competitive group
will receive a large boost from senior,
Dan Barcan, who missed most of the
winter season with a hamstring injury.

The usual squad of juniors, Jamal
Hester, Chris Blanding, Rischon
Williams, Ken Silveiman and Rodney
Hayes, will handle the sprints, and
look to improve on successes such as

^ t lH e ^
finish.

Blanding also looks to power the
hurdle squad along with senior, Kevin
Toth, and junior, Jeremy Romine.

The team will tune up with a
scrimmage against Columbia today
and opens its season at the Saturday.
April 4, Ridgewood Relays, where it
brought home numerous medals last
year.

"Ridgewood offers a good chance
to test our strength in all events,"
Head Coach John Martin said. "Be-
cause of its many freshman, sopho-
more and varsity races, everybody
gets a chance."

While the team obviously is strong

in the running events, it lacks expe-
rience in many field events.

Here it looks to the muhitaknted
Hester for hit usual exceptional per-
formancea.

In the long jump, the 1991
Watchung Conference champion
looks to top his beat of21 feet andlO
inches to make an assault on the school
record of 23 feet and one inch.

Hester is joined by Blanding
Romine, both of whom have topped
18 feet, on a relay team capable of a
county title.

Hester, with a six-foot, two-inch
best, also is a skilled high jumper, but
at this time ia the team's sole threat.
The pole vault, with three rookies, is

. up for grabs.
In 1991 the trio of Rounlrce,

Maurice Bametf andTorn Norton won
the Union County shotput and discus
relay titles, aa well as several indi-
vidual events.

However, much like their Roman
counterparts, the triumvirate is gone,
and a young, inexperienced group of
athletes hopes to make up for this
loss.

According to Weight Coach Wil-
liam Mellot, "Our most experienced
shotputter is Kirby Cleveland, while
junior rookies, Mark BortonandTodd
Phillips, have a lot of potential. Vet-
eran, Rischon Williams, leads the
discus hurlers, whilethe javelin crew
looks to junior Mark Malak and
freshman, Paul Hayes, for good
throws."

The boys' track and field squad
once again appears strong and poised
for success.

"We are competitive in all running
events," Martin said. "Our distance,
sprint and hurdle crews will boost us
and we should get better in the field
as the season progre saes. Additionally,
we've added a lot of weight training
and stair climbing to the training to
produce strong, balanced athletes.The
kids are re ady lo go and full of desire.
I see very positive results in our fu-
ture."

Jeffrey M. Luster
New Specialist

Jeffrey M. Luster has been pro-
moted in the United States Army to
the rank of specialist.

He is an administrative specialist
in Alexandria, Virginia.

The soldier is the son of Mrs. Mary
F. Luster of Westfield and the
grandson of Mrs. Louise Reffo of
New Deny, Pennsylvania.

In 1986, he graduated from Bay
City High Schcol.Texas, and received

. an Associate Degree in 1989 from
Vale Tec hnicallrrtituteofBlairavUle.
Pennsylvania.

Fifty Students Attend
Computer Meeting

A group of about SO kindergarten,
fourth-grade and Advanced Learning
Program students from Westfield
demonstrated Iheust of computers in
the classroom at the Sixth Annual
New Jersey Educational Computer
Conference held recently at Raritan
Valley Community College.

Put your shoulder tut lit wheel.
—Aesop from Hercules and III* Waggoner

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

THE DERMATOLOGY CENTER
LAWRENCE NIJAKI MEYERS, M.D.

DERMATOLOGY

• MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT
• SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

501 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

(90S) 232 -2727
BOARD CERTIFIED

ROOFING, SIDING & COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED > NO SUB-CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
•Masonry •Painting 968-5519
9ldlnfl 4 Hoofing * *

•Decks & Additions
•Gutters & Leaders
Instated & Repaired

•Fully insured
•Replacement

Windows And Doors
•Skylights
•Kitchens
•Bathi

SPORTS
Softball Squad Seeks

Conference Title Repeat

B, DKVDEN WATNEk
MWnfnWtMil

•rANNKUVGAN
WrimmMTtt VuftU Utt,'

The WealfieMHi|h School Vanity
Softball Team completed iu 1991
season with a 1 6 4 record and what
Head Coach Margaret McFadden
considered a "atrong core" for the
upcoming 1992 teaion.

Under the leadership of senior Co-
Capttiru.GinaLukauewiczandCari
Greenwald, the team will look to
defend itt conference championship
title,

Greenwald will take graduated
MiekoSaito'apoaition on the mound.

Saito holda the school record for
thehieheit number of strikeouts with
216.

In contrast lo Saito'a dominating
arm, Greenwald hat a controlled
pitching game.

"Can's pitching hat improved im-
mensely and she pitches with control,"
commented her coach.

Greenwald'a style of pitching will
force the defense to handle the ball a
lot more this year, but the team will
be ready with key veterans, Terri
Wickens at first base and Laura
Hawkins and Aahely Fizzel in the
outfield,

McFadden will look to
Lukasiewicz to atui at shortstop af-
ter missing the majority of last season

due to an ankle injury.
Wickena commented, "Even

though we don't have overpowering
pitching we have a sound, experi-
enced defense, which balances the.
team."

Sophomore, Abby Bomba, will
move from but season's starting po-
sition as catcher to third base to fill
the absence of graduated Jodi
Heimlech with her strong arm.

Junior, Amy Korchak. will occupy
the catching position with valuable
junior vanity experience behind her.

Since both Bomba and Korchak
are strong players McFadden feels
the team will benefit from the tran-
sition.

Returning juniors, Julia Cerefice
and Lori Chelius, and sophomore,
Kate Loughery, will round out the
lineup.

The team plans to capitalize on a
sound defense while using a combi-
nation of a hitting and bunting game,
according to Coach McFadden.

Bomba, Chelius, Fizzel and
Hawkins will be the solid hitting force
against pitching powerhouse Union.
Union has an in depth pitching staff
with three extremely strong pitchers.

The team's season opener will be
Friday. April 3, at Linden.

Veterans, Rookies Hold
Girls9 Track Hopes Key

Bv BRIAN ABELES
SpKkllf Written fte TV WiifaU Ifdtr

The Westfield High School Girls'
Track Team is looking forward to a
very productive season as they com-
bine a talented groupof veterans with
a few key rookies to provide them
with something they lacked in the
past, depth.

Coach Nancy Carpenter is heading
thisyear'ssquad for the first lime and
will be assisted by len Buscineo and
Tom Hornish.

Homish led both the Girls' Cross
Country and Winter Track Teams to
very successful seasons and hopes to
continue this success throughout (he
spring season.

Aimee Stout, the Union County
cross country champion, looks to lead
iheteam as she competes in a wide
variety of events such as the 400-
meter hurdles, 800-meter long jump,
and the high jump among others.
Junior Anne Engel will provide
strength in the 800-meter and the
400-meter and the mile relay.

Junior, Catie Robinson, the winter
track county mile champion, will look
to continue her success in Ihe mile
this spring while her buddy, Kelly
Gandy, will also try to continue the
success she experienced throughout
the winter track season.

Other key veterans this season are
seniors, Katie Cooke in the mile,
Darcie Milanette in the 400-meter
and junior Erin Allebaugh in the
hurdles.

The rookies standouts this year are
freshman sprinters Tiff any Hesierand
AhishaWinkler. NoelleNolas, across
country and winter track standout,
will be running spring track for the
first time and will provide strength
for the Blue Devils in both the 800-
meter and the mile.

The team's goals this season arc to
have a winning dual meet season,
defend their county relay titles in the
distance medley and two-mile relay
and to place high in Ihe Watchung
Conference Championships and the

Union County individuals.
And from the success of the runners

this year so far, these goals do seem to
be attainable.

For most golfers, the long months
ofwintercandragon.deprivingthem
of the opportunity to partake in much
golf.

Yet the members of the 1992
Westfield High School Golf Team
found time to practice their skills this
off-season, braving the brisk De-
cember wind and the short days.

The eight golfers feel their early
start has already put them ahead of
the competition.

The team also has an extra edge
because they have all played together
before. The only absence is that of
Ted Danser, formerly Westfield'sNo.
1 player, who graduated last year.

The past Iwo weeks have been filled
with numerous rounds of golf for the
students trying out for the team.

At the end of this week, Coach
Joseph Soviero will announce the
standings within the team.

The team itself is comprised of six
golfers, with two additional alternates.
At this time the two Co-Captains also
will be announced.

The team is basically ayoung team,
comprised mainly of sophomores and
juniors.

As of now, sophomore Cregg
Warner holds the No. 1 position, with
juniors, Eric Rubin and Brian
O'Connor, close behind.

Sophomore, Rich Jeremiah, is
fourth and Patti Meeker, the sole se-
nior, is fifth.

Junior, Matl Jessup, follows Patti
with sophomore, Mark Hcbbie, and
junior, Deborah Danser, completing
the learn.

The 1991 season finished on an
upbeat note, with Westfield placing
first in the county, and third in the
state, behind Bergen Catholic and
Delbarton.

In addition, the team was also
honored with the title of regional
champions.

According to Watner, the team
hopes to do even better this year.
They would like to remain first in the
county and the region and improve
upon their stale ranking. This is not
an unrealistic goal since all the
members of the team are strong
players.

Said Watne r, "One of the strengths
of our team this year is the depth of
Ihe players. On any given day, the
lower half of the team could shoot

better than the higher half."
He added. "Almost all of thepUyers

are interchangeable."
"I think we have a really good shot

at becoming stale champion*," agreed
Jeremiah. "We've all been playing
well so far. but Ihe real lest will come
when we start playing on regular
greens, has opposed to practice
greens," he said.

The golfers will lteoff»l 3:30p.m.
ft* their first match on Wednesday,
April 1 in Keamy.

THIS COULD BE YOlUThe Weil-
Held Crickel Club is recruiting both
experienced, and Inexperienced
cricket playtri for the 1992 season.
Interested players should telephone
Jerry Hugh*) at 232-7900 days, or
789-0210 evenings or Keith Khan at
654-7393 In Ihe evening.

The Dog barked at Ihe Ox and at-
tempted lo bite II when It approached
the manager in Ihe hope of getting at
the straw.

— Aesop from The dog in the Manger1

VICTORY LEADER...Senior
altackman Colin McLanc, a 19811
graduate of Wcitfleld High School,
scored five goal* and mi l led on an-
other to lead Boston College to • 15-j
lacrosse victory over the University
of Hartford on March 13. McLane,
the team's Iri-captain who entered
the season ranked fifth on IheschooTt
career goalMorlng!litwllh*5,helped
thtEagleitoaS-lhalftimcadvantage.
Boston College ouUcorcd host Hart-
ford 10to4inthesecond hair.McLane
earned All-State lacrouc honors as a
senior atWntrteld High Schml.There
helcdhead coach Shawn Cherewlch's
lacroue team to the 1»86 and 1987
•Utc titles and the 1988 Hale cham-

Rlon l*me. He ii the ion of Mr. anil
Ira. Bruce McLane.

lye Openers) \
IF YOU WEAR SOFT CONTACT LENSES...
Soli contact lonses ore, lor masl paopli, lha motl comlonabli
nwaii* of vision coiiecllw*. Now and again, however, certain !•-••
'gtlldies' OCOJF. Do you know how la solve these little piobtams? * *

Discomfort or bluriy vision oro sign) thai tomeihlnp Is w/ang. First step l i to lomovo the
Ions, thon chock: Is ll>o Ions In Iho wrong aye? Has It boon turned Inside out In error? Is
Ilio Ions dirty? Is II torn or nicked?

Changing ilio Ions, turning It right-side out and/or cleaning II should solve Ihe problem. A
orn tana must bo leptacod, ol course. And It alsoomlott or vision problems oonlinufl, set
four oplomolllsl fiioinplly.

Presented u a lervtc*lo Ihe co«»unity \y Dr. Dcrnard Fcldmon, 0.D,F.».A.0.

226 North Ave., Wcttficld, NJ. 07090
233-Sl 77 • Hounby 4ipoii«iiM • Vhi • A M I • D M W MjfurCml • Munich Putting lot Out On* Awif • 388-0011

Gel Our Loweat
Written Estimate

In Person, Than Get
$ 100.00 OFF
Re-Roofing Your Home

With Thla Coupon
Expires Aprtt 1,1M2 w.L.

• •BiaiaaaiaiaiMiaia
Get Our Loweat
Written Eetlmat*

In Peraon, Then Get
s200.00 OFF
Re-Slding Your Home

With Thla Coupon
Eiplrei April 1,1M2 w.Lj

DISCOVER WHY A PURCHASI
THOMAS DELIVERS A WHOllToTMORE

THAN A QUAUTY AUTOMOHUEI

AXTOmZ 4 DOOR

»*> lr», 4M »» ' *» Itnf*• b " LEASE
M l O

Ii
6 OTHERS AVAILABLE!

In varying modtit, optioni & prices.
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Town Swimming Mentor
Named Coach of the Year

WtatfWldBove'Swimmmg Coach
Chrit McGtffin ha* bam mmed the
Swim Coach of the Year.

TtisiMaon,McGiffin ledihcBluc
Devils to their fim mi* swimming
championship «inc« 1975 when
WeadULden ended *12-year streak
by Si. Joseph's of Metuchen, the
longest in Hat* swimming history,
for the A Division crown.

The Devils finished with a 17-0
ncont.

McGiffin, who got hit start as a
pre-teen in age-group competition,
was • member of Summit's 400-yard
freestyle relay team that won the
Union County high school champi-
onship in 1983 in thrte minutes and
26.25 seconds.

He went on to Hamilton College in
Clinton, New York, where he quali-
fied for the National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association Division No. 3
championships in the 200-, 500- and
1,650-meter freestyles during his

for
him to decide what he wanted to do
with it.

He had a little coachingexperience,
having worked with the Clcarwater

Swim Club in Summit following his
graduation rrom high school in 1984,
but he really didn't think about
coaching until after college.

At WestfieW, McGiffin inherited a
team that was expected to win.

He was taking over a team that won
32 straight Union County crowns
despite its slate championship failures
since 1975.

Through McGiffin's first three
yean, Westfteld continued its domi-
nance in the county, but still hadn't
won that elusive state championship.

In 1990, the Blue Devils came
close, advancing to the slate final
where they lost to St. Joseph's of
Metuchen for the A Division title.

Last year, Westfield was beaten in
the North Jersey final, 86-84, by
Bergen Catholic.

But this year, Westfield made it all
the way after winning the Pirate In-
vitational for the third straight year
and the county tournament for the
36th consecutive time.

In theNorth Jersey final. Westfield
defeated Bergen Catholic, 106-64,
and on March 12, at Trenton State,
Westfield ended the reign of St.
Joseph's, 111-59.

Three Days of Clinics Set
For Town Baseball League

The WestfieldBaseballLeague has
announced the dates, times and lo-
cations of its clinic program for
children ages seven to 13 yean old.
The clinics will be held on Friday,
April 3; Saturday, April 4, and Sun-
day, April 3, based on the following
schedule.

Parents and coaches will meet on
Friday, April 3. from 7 to 10 p.m. in
the Westfield High School Gym.
Children aged nine and older and
coaches, will assemble on Saturday,
April 4, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Gompert baseball fields on South
Chestnut Street. •

Incase of bad weather or poor field
conditions, the clinic will be held
indoors at Edison Intermediate School
on Rahway Avenue. Children aged 7
and 8 and coaches will meet on
Sunday, April 5, from noon to 4 p.m.

WELCOME WAGON
WANTS TO,
VISIT YOU
WITH
GIFTS

ALL FREE TO YOU
If you've become engag-
ed, are a new parent or
moved, I'd like to call on
you with gifts IrO my
basket, Information and
cards you can redeem
lor more gifts at local
businesses. Free to you
and a helpful way to
learn answers to your
questions.

Joan
232-0887

at the Gompert baseball fields on
South Chestnut Street. In case of bad
weather or poor field conditions, the
clinic will be held indoors at the
Westfield High School gym.

The clinic will feature several
former major league baseball players,
and all baseball fan* in Westfield are
invited. The cost of the clinic is $20
for each participant, and the coaches
and parents can attend at no charge.
Late signups will be accepted on
Friday night, April 3, or at the clinic.

For further information and to
register, please call Bill Mann at 789-
9136 or Jack Wholey at 233-7585.

Jennifer Comstock
Leads Colby to Title

Jennifer Comstock of Westfield. a
junior atColby College in Waterville,
Maine, finished first in the slalom
event to capture the Division No. 2
individual title and help Colby, for
the third year in a row, to win the
Division No. 2 Men's and Women's
Alpine and Nordic Skiing Competi-
tion. The White Mules defeated a
field of 10 other teams to capture the
t itle at Mt. Sunapee, New Hampshire.

Jennifer, an international studies.,
andgoreinmenirnajor.isihedaugJiter
of Mr: and Mnj. Robert Cdrflstdct'br *
Westfield.

Please all, and you will please none,
—Atief/nm r*t Mm. iht key,WftfOoairy

• RUCS • CARS
• DRAPES • BOATS
• STAIRS • IJCHTWElh

TIIE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO
!24 Elmer St., WeslReld *£""

1 908237-5723....232B761 B m
EH IIH CfMrt NWl

Friends of the Westfield Memorial Library

ANNUAL BOOK SALE
Westfield Memorial Library

550 E. Broad St.
Deliver donated Books March 28-March 31
SALE Friends, Members Only, W-d, April 1 -
T i rvr -m o 9 a.m. — (Membership miy b* renewed
H U U K a : at door)

Wed., April 1 — 1-0 p.m.
Thurs. & Frl,, April 2 & 3 — 9 a.m.-S p.m.
Sat, April 4 (Half Price) — 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Sun., April 5 (BAG DAY) - noon-3 p.m.

Congratulations to
Julianna Muir,
Sarah Sausvill,

Ashley Allen and
Lisa Dughl

Members of the Westfield YMCA
Diving Team for qualifying to

compete in the Canadian
Exchange Diving Meet.

Great Job, Girls!!!

FEMALE *OWU...Katie MMi
•»»—nra<w •narateiifia.m o r
lag the Maw* 14 HaaWiyKM* Day at
ifttWartAaMT."

Children at Westfield <Y'
Celebrate Being Healthy

As part of the celebration of Healthy
Kidi Day on March 14meWeatfieid-'Y<'
pi anned the week leading up to the event
around the g o d of developing children
who art healthy in mind, body and spirit.

On March 11 the "Y's" special giietl
was Harry Carson, the Director of Ihe
New Jersey Governor's Council on
Phyiksl Fitneis and Sports.

A former middle linebacker and Cap-
tain for Ihe Giinti football team, Carson
brought the Governor's message of the
importance of tuppoftimprocramt which
will help chahben achieve their full po-
tential, with children in Iheirclauroomi
and later with older children crowding
wound him in the gymnasium. •

Carson challenjed ihe children to set
their sighii on achieving all they can.

"You have to stay fit to be successful,"
he said. "At a football player, I couldn't
thow up on Sunday afternoon wilhoul
being prepared. Take advantage of the
facilities here and.leithe things you leam
here at the 'Y1 set the foundation for a
lifetime of fitness. When you look in die
minor, you see younelf, the only body
you have. You mint take care of h. Ifyou
don't exercise, eat properly or get die

school Curriculum, planned tb* week
around the March dwmof Ike five SONS*.

TIN importance of taking care of one's
body led toditcussionsea things that an
healthy to lute and smell, ways of
avoiding injury to the eyes, sound* that
caAhMltoemNidavoJdarm

exercise wilh you. Stay on track, don't be
derailed."

As an example, Canon mentioned hit
12-year-old daughter who asked if the
could work out with him in the gymna-
sium. By starting out as a young person,
she is setting the sjage for a lifetime of
fitness.

All childcare programs at the "Y"
planned a full round of evenia in con-
junction wilh Healthy Kids Week, and
Ihe fitness and wellness staff offered
special workshops.

Alison Tooley, (he Fitnesi Director,
visited Ihe classes and taught Ihe children
how lo take their own pulse.

Mike Johnson, ihe Nautilus Director,
guided ihe older children, in fourth
through sixth grades, through the circuit
weights in his Facility, leachinj them how
to work Ihe different muscle groups in a
safe manner.

During her swimming classes. Aquatics
Director, ,C«ira Loinch, stressed the un-
partwecofpay ing (Mention and Ihinkiqg
about'what Iheimmictoc is demomtnt-'
ing and the importance of giving a 100
per cent effort.

Regular gymnasium and outdoor play
times were designed to include instruction
about ail Ihe different muscle groups
which were be ing used at that time. Body
awareness and movement education uti-
lizing fine and gross motor skills were
taught through tumbling and gymnastics.

Aerobics classes were developed to
leach the children ihe fun of exercise to
music and an obstacle course outside
challenged the children to complete the
course as fast as possible. Following that
the children were charted by time of fin-
ishing.

In conjunction with the football player's
visit lo her Kinder Kare classroom, Carol
Androski asked her students to look in
various magazines or publications to
identify athletes whom they felt represent
positive sports figures involved in
healthful exercise. The resulting collage
was then mounted on the wall outside the
childrens* classroom as an attention
grabber for anyone passing by.

During cooking classes, they learned
the four basic food groups and how to
create healthy snacks.

Fi " ihcchild/enmadeacollageof
Ihe h.—.uy foods and mounted it lo Ihe
classroom wall. A visiting nurse gave a
demonstration on first aid for children,
and talked about htollhy hearts and how
foods, life habits and exercise affect heart
strength and longevity.

Young children drew pictures of their
ideas of Ihe Young Men s Christian As-
sociation Healthy Child. In another ses-
sion, they drew pictures of healthy foods
and snacks and then placed the foods in
the proper basic food group.

Each day included a question-and-
answer period led by School Age Direc-
tor, Linda Crane, lo help them clarify all
Ihe things that go Into making a healthy
child,

Linda Schmidt, the Director of Pre-

items thai might be dangerous,
Parents brought healthy snacks and

drinki each day of ihe weak. During their
dairy gynutasiuw lime, a portion of lima
was devoted to specific exercises. A
school-wide activity time involved all
children meeting In the gymnasium for
aerobics, then returning to their cless-
roomi for healthy snacki.

FinaUy.iheday arrived whenoverSOO
children and ihelr pticats from Ih* sur-
rounding community gathered at tha"Y"
to participate in health and fitness ac-
tivftiei including chUdrea's aeraetes,
fitnesi testing, drawings for door prltes

avirttromCaptafaSisperloalhwt
about m l hygiene. A popular gyn
activity for theokbr duWren was Iht
karate dcraontinllon.

RBT those who preferred a wel activity
the poor, with balloons bobbing, wel-
comed children to snorkellng demon-
strations after which they got a change to
try out the masks and flippers.

Then it was everyone's turn, children
and parent* together, when the pools were
opened for a family swim.

Registration Begins
For Spring Programs

At Recreation
The Weslfield Recreation Com-

mission it accepting registration for
all its spring programs, which will
begin the weejt o f March 30,

This spring the Recreation Com-
minion will feature an all-new "In-
troduction to Ballet" program out-
lined in another story in this'edition
orthtWtstfitldUadtr.

Also, lo meet the overwhelming
response, the Recreation Commiision
haii made, mn&frm* M offW-W.
additional session of the Step
Aerobics Class which began this
winter.

In addition lo these programs the
commission will again offer pottery,
sculpture, aerobics, children's music
instruction and lacrosse, which is
already underway.

Free programs include two sessions
of Drop-In Basketball and Ihe Com-
munity Concert Band,

Registration for these programs is
being accepted at the Recreation
Office on the second floor of the
Municipal Building or via the
commission's 1991-1992 fall,winter
and spring brochure.

For information regarding any of
these programs, please telephone the
Recreation Department at 789-4080.

Soccer Classes
Plan Signups

Soccer Skills and Drills, Inc., a
year-round soccer tutoring program
for all ages, is now enrolling students
for its next session which begins on
Tuesday, April 7. Most classes are
held in the Westfield-Scotch Plains
area.

A free, 45-minute presentation
about the school is planned for today
at 8 p.m., in the building of the Echo
LakeChurchofChrist.locatedonlhe
corner of Esst Broad Street and
Springfield Avenue, Westfield.

To reserve a place at this demon-
stration, or to receive additional in-
formation on Ihe classes, please call
753-8240. Ask for Tom 1\imbull,
Director.

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

Golf Team Kearny Match
Kicks Off Spring Season

TteWtarfMdHighScfaooiapring i f i l l i
sports schedule will kick off on 2SSi£
Wednesday, April I. at 3:M p.m. as
the Oolf Team travels lo Keamy to
lalwoniheKardinals.

The ratnainder of th* achcdulc
follow*
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Wrestling Squad
First In County

The Westfield High School
Wrestling Team, fresh off winning
its fourth straight District No. 11
title, and racking up a 13-2 record
for this year, this week was named
the top team in Union County and
the No. 20 team in the state.
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Drew Cary Hits
Shot Put Record

University of Connecticut senior,
Drew Cary of Weaifield, set a school
record withithrowof 57 feet and 11-
anda-half inches in Ihe shot put in
the Intercollegiale Athletic Associa-
tion Indoor Track and Field Cham-
pionship on March 8, breaking his
own school record of 56 feet and 11 -
and-a-half inches.

In the shot put competition in the
Milrose Games in Madison Square
Garden in New York City on Febru-
ary 7 he placed seventh with a throw
of 54 feel and seven-and-a quarter
inches, only an inch off the winning
throw.

McFadden Earns
All-Ivy Honors

Senior Chris McFadden of Vfcst-
fleld, of the Princeton Univmily
Men's Swimming Team baa earned
r 'H t: tf«m All-Ivy League honor, for
the third lime.

McFadden swam on the 800-ya/d
freestyle relay team which look first
place at the recant BatUm Seaboards
championships, held at Princeton's
D«Nun*io Pool. Tha AH-Ivy teams
are determined by finishes in tht
Buatema meet.

, , .M c i 'a d .d"1 ' • l 9 " 8 tndvMU of
Westfietd High School7swam the
ihird leg and helped Princeton set •
pool and nieel record wilh a time of
si* mlnutM and 34.71 seconds and
earned AIMvv honors four straight
yean In the HOo-yard freettyle relay
-~ he wan on ihe flnt leam thre«
lime* and the second le«m once.

Princeton won ih« Rni«in
Intercollegiate Swimming League
regular-season title and placed jtecond
In the Raatorna m«et,
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Schafer
In State Olympics Event
Scfcafcr of Weafield, pom-

a*a» of Ntw Jersey's
i, battled

ScaaSehaftr

Junior Olympic Swimming Cham-
pionthipa and came away the 50-
yard freestyle winner.

Competing in the 13-and-14-year-
old group, Schafer rewrote the 50-
yardfitiestyle slate record previously

held by Denk Van D U V M with •
time or 22.09 second*.by iwimmiof
the evmt in 21.M Mcoodi.

The Junior Olympics was held re-
cemly at Rutgcn' Sonny Werblin
Recreaiion Center pool.

Schafer, a freshman M WfestfieM
High School, also took first place in
the 13-and-l 4-year-old 100-yard
freestyle with a lifetime ben of 47.8
tecondt, narrowly missing the Mate
record by .06 second, ana a, wcond
place in the 100-yard bnasMrokc
with a Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciaiion Nationals qualifying time of
one minute and 3.3 seconds.

Next, Schafer will represent New
Jersey atthe 1992 Eastern Zone Short-
Course Age-Croup All-Star Swim-
ming Competition. New Jersey is
entitled to enter two swimmers in
each individual event at this meet
which will lake place from Thursday
through Saturday, April 2 to 4, at
DeNunzio Pool at Princeton Univer-
sity.

Schafer swam as a member of the
Weslfietd High School Division A
State Championship Boys Swim
Team this winter.

Among other events, he swam the
freestyle leg for the 200-yard medley
relay team which broke a27-year-old
school record of one minute and 39.5
seconds wi th a new time of one m inute
and 37.28 seconds.

..Displaying a facsimile or the first check, for
, T cilfleld Night fund-raiser at the New Jersey Nets

WRM la th* MtadowUnds, left lo right, are: Recreation Director Paul V.
CMi|»iwlH,MayorGarlaiHlC."Bud"Boothe,Jr.andFirttWard Councilman
Norawa N. Greco, who brought a large group of spectators to the event.
CaatpantlU said a total of about $2300 is expected when all the receipts are

Recreation Department
Offers Ballet Prognaiii ̂  ™;;

Mrs. Locus has yearof experience
eluding being the past Director of

This spring the Westfield Recre-
ation Commission will offer a new
"Introduction to Ballet" program
through, the Weslfield School of
Dance.

The program will be offered to all
Weslfield girls aged 5 to 7 on Mon-
days and Wednesdays from March
30 to June 10 at the Westfield School
of Dance.

The 5-year-olds will meet from 3
lo 3:30 p.m. each day with the 6- and
7-year-olds following each day from
3:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.

under I he instruction of Mrs. Jenny
Logun, the Director of the Westfield
School of Dance, the girls will learn
the basic uses of the barre as well as
beginner dance steps.

Mrs. Lo
including
the world-renowned Broadway
Dance Center and is a nalionilly-
rccognizedchildren'schoreographer.

The cost of the program is $25 for
the 10-week session.

Enrollment is limited Io20students
per class and the deadline for regis-
tration is Friday, March 27.

Participants will providepink ballet
shoes, pink tights and leotards of any

Registration is being accepted at
the Recreation Office on the second
floor of the Municipal Building.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

JAZZING IT UP...IMngry School student, Hrcll I'liikln «f Weslfltld, right, will
perform on Friday, April S, with the Id-member rlnijry Jazz Ensemble under
tbtdlrectlonorieachcr Carl Dellul'erulMeft,in uspcclnlion Festival Concert
at Irwschool'i Middle and Upper School Cumpii* In Hvrnards Township.

Brett Pinkin Performs
In Concert at Pingry

Student muMclun, Brett Pinkin of
Weilfield, will be among the Id-
member Pingry School J117.Z P.n-
semble performing at n special Jn/.z
Festival Concert lo be Hold on I'riiliiy,
April 3, nl Pingry'N Middle mid Up-
per School Cummin on Miniinsvilk-
Road, Berrmrdx Township,

The concert aJw will feature us
guest arilHU The Mnnhnltnn Um.
Collective, five young jii/z inuslcliitm
who Individually luive performed
wllhf lurry Ctuinltk, Jr., KHyClmik'N,
the Woody 11e nntin llmid, I'm
Melheny nnd other* in trndittamil uinl

l jm p y j
The H p.m. concert, whic

prcneiitcil by I'ingry'ti Music De-
pnrtment, in free and open lo the
public,

Brett, who IN currently in his
sophomore year, U trie sim of Mr. nnd
Mm. Jmncx f'inkin.

The ciiiiipiiH IN Incnteil on the
Miiilinsville Road, Route No. 323,
two miles smith of E*!t No. 33 on
Kmtic No. 1» mid five miles Noutliof
tlic Mmmt Airy Rtmd Llxlt on Route
No. 2H7.

Wewini|<tiift«Hhenorrylfoiirwl«hi!ii

K'(i/t.wi Iht Old Mm ami tltmh

Five-Miler Scheduled
April 25 in Tamaques

The Wcstfieid Recreation Com-
mission wUlhort its Second Annual
Fiv« Miler and One-Mile Fun Run
on Saturday. April 25, at TWnaqucs
Park.

Proceeds from the event will begin
with the One-Mile Fun Run at 9 a.m.
followed by the Five-Miler at 9:30
a.m.

Registration will be accepted
through Friday, April 17. The entry
fee it $8 fot the Five-Miler and $4 for
the Fun Run.

Registration fees at race lime will
be J10 and $3. respectively. T-shirts
will be issued lo the first 200 regis-
trant!.

CHAMPION LINEUP...TIM WtetfltM Hotspiin No. S M>mf4 th*
<»rM|»»ator Caallaag 4-1 to ihathaasploiishlptaBworilM Patrick Cwdty
Indoor S*ccM-T«inuaM*to«Marcht<nClirk.TtM Hotspurs won ill six of
their asatthet. scariag M goals wMIe allowing Just three to be scored against
them la nearly tknt aours of fart-paced soccer N I I M ,

Lynne Cassidy Ends
Brilliant College Career

When senior Lynne Cassidy of
Westfield led a contingent of
Gettysburg College swimmers to the
11th annual National Collegiate
Athletic Association Division No. 3
women's swimming and diving
championship* recently one of the
greatest athletic careers in Gettysburg
history came to a close.

Cassidy has dominated women's
swimming at the Gettysburg, Penn-
sylvania school for four years.

Not onlythat.but she hu dominated
Middle Atlantic Conference cham-
pionships and she has taken her tal-
ents right to the national level.

When the championships got un-
derwayThundayattheUniversityof
Buffalo, Cassidy was seeking to be-
come only the eighth swimmer in
Division No. 3 history to win three
national titles.

Cassidy competed in the 300- and
200-yard freestyles and 200-yard
backstroke as well as swimming on
four relay teams. She was expected to
withdraw from the 1,650-yard
freestyle since the backstroke was
the following event.

Cassidy is the defending champion
and national record holder in the 500-
yard freestyle with a time of four
minutes and 55.83 seconds recorded
last year.

In the 300 she will seek her third
straight crown.

Cassidy went into this year 's
competition with 11 first team All-
America certificates and seven hon-
orable mention certificates.

Very few Gettysburg College ath-
letes have made an impact like that
on the national scene.

Town Pool Memberships
Now Being Accepted

The Westfield Recreaiion Com-
mission began accepting membership
registration for the 1992 Memorial
Pool season on Monday, March 2.

The 1992 season will begin on
Saturday, June 13, and run through
Labor Day, Monday, September 7.

Again this year, early-registration
discounts are available to those who
register prior lo Wednesday. April 1.
Last year's fees will be charged to all
those who come in during the first

Story Hour Signups
To Begin at Library

Registration will beginonTuesday,
March 31, in the Children's Depart-
ment of the Westfield Memorial Li-
brary for a Toddler Tune Story Hour
on Monday, April 6, from 10:30 to 11
a.m.

Children should be 2-and-a-half
years old to take part in this program,
be registered in person and be West-
field Library members.

Toddler Time is a one-time intro-
duction for 2-year-olds and their
parents to storytime, book collection
and other services of the library.

The 30-minute program consists
of audience participation in Finger
games, picture identification, songs
and simple stories.

Overlook Lecture
On Depression Set

Overlook Hospital's topic in (he
psychiatric lecture series. "Depres-
sion, It Ain't Just Sadness," will be
presented on Wednesday, April 15, at
7:30p.m. in the hospital'sauditorium.

The featured speaker will be Dr.
Morton Friedman, a board certified
psychiatrist on staff at Overlook. He
received his medical degree from
Hahnemann Medical College in
Philadelphia and practice!; in
Millburn. The lecture is open to the
public, nopre-regislralion is required
and there will be a question-and-un-
swer period following the lecture.

For further information, please call
522-5272.

Diane Genco Cited
For Child Care Work
Diane Genco, a resident of West-

field, has received the John Rudig
School-Age Child Care Award for
her outstanding contributions to the
field of school-age child care in the
suite.

She is the school-age child cure
specialist forConmiunilyCoordinate
Child Cure of Union County, a non-
profit resource nnd lefcrml agency.

The Westfieldcrs also is u truiniiig
asKocinlc for the School-Age Child
Care Project of Wellesley College,
llie Cludrman of the New Jersey
School-ARC Child Cure Coalition, ii
member of the New Jersey Child
Cure Advisory Council nnd n mem-
ber of the limird of llic Nutkmiil
School-Age Child Cure Alliiince.

.She hinds II Muster of Science
Degree in lUlucution from Lonlcy
College iuCumrrridac.Hnd II Hiichelur
of Science Decree in Human Devel-
opment, I'imiily nnd Community
Relations (Yum the Sliilc Unlvcisily
of New York College lit lluffiilo.

Mho IN tniirrled id Of, lkigcnc
Sclmcfcr nnd IIIIA Iwo children.

month.
Swim lessons are available for

children S years of age and up with
registration being accepted as of
March 1 on a first-come, firsl-serve
basis.

Swim teams are available for both
beginner and advanced swimmers.

The fees will be as follows:
Much 2 to April 1
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For more information, please tele-
phone the pool office ai 789-4083 or
slop by the second floor of the Mu-
nicipal Building.

GOOD CYMNAST-Teddy Brown of
WeslfMd ranked second place in all
around score in his chus in the Ulh
Annual New Jersey Boys Slate Gym-
nasties Championships In Nutley on
February 1». Teddy, eight years old,
compete! si the Class IV novice level
for those ages seven to nine. He is on
the team at Surgenl's Elite School of
Gymnastics «h<r« his coach is Jay
Cuoco. In thtttit* competition, Tfddy
scored second place in rings, fourth
plic* in parallel bars, fifth place In
floor exercise, fifth place in high bar
and seventh place in the pommel
horse.

Tennis Attendants
Sought by Town

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission is interested in hearing from
any adults, seniors or retired indi-
viduals who may be interested in
becoming attendants at local tennis
facilities. These positions feature
flexible work schedules, low stress
work environments and competitive

...pay-..'.'.'.;:,..:".::;•; .;' ; ." . . . ; ,

.' Anyoneinterested should stop by •
the Recreation Department and
complete anemployment application.
If you have any questions or would
like further information, please call
789-4080.

The race will feature a fast and flat
certified course with milt cpliu a*d
water stilions. limited pariuny and
resf room facilities will fit avaibbst,
Runners should comedrasscd tonka.

For a race application or infomsa-
lion, please telephone the Weatfleld
Recreation Commission at7C9-40H.

• Trophies will be awarded in the
following categories: First, second.
and third place male and female fin-
ishers of the Pun Run, overall male
and female winnere of the Five-Miler.
and first, second and third-place fin-'
ishers in each age group oflhe Five-.
Miler.

Free Ice Skating
Party on March 29

The Weslfield Recreaiion Com-
mission and the westfield Municipal
Alliance will be teaming up to hold
an ice skating party st Warinanco
Skating Rink on Sunday, March 29,
from 6 to 8 p.m.

The event will be open lo all
Weslfield residents and will be free
of charge, includ ing skate nntal. with
proper identification, funding for this
program has been received from the
Municipal Alliance Grant.

If you wou Id like more information,
please call 789-4080.

Candidates' Night
To Be on Television

Monday's, March 23. Meet the
School Board Candidates' Night was
videotaped by members of the
Westfield High School television staff
and students to be broadcast IStitnes
on Cable Channel 36 betweenApri) 1
and April 6.

Broadcast times and dates for the
videotape are: Noon, 4 andS p.m. on
Wednesday through Friday, April 1.
2 and 3, and 2, 6 and 10 p.m. on
Saturday through Monday, April 4,5
and 6.

ladMdaal

Jama* A. Qarlleld was the last
U.S. Prmldani (1881) lo tM born
In a tog cabin.

PRIZE WINNER-Condi Thfam of
Wtttflcld won flrrt plact on Ih* vault
with a u o n of 7.0 at MM 1M2 N«w
Jersey Boys Stale Championship* hdd
In Nutley two m i l ato. H« also
placed third on the slill ringi with a
Kore or *.7. He competed against
gymnasts from all over the stais.
Condi is a third grader at Oak Xmn
School. He compclts as a Clsta No. 4
novice for Surnnt's Elite School of
Gymnastictin Garwood.Cow h»d by
Jay CUDCO, Condi has consistently
betnplaclnfinthttoplOlnClauNo.
4 novice since October.

SINCLAIRFS CLASSICS 1983 * 1992

Sole Veronique - Georges Bank Lemon Sole Sauteed with White Wine
and Topped with Toasted Atmonds and Grapes

Swordfish Macadamia - Native Swordfish Baked and Topped
with a Lemon - Lime butter and Roasted with Macadamia Nuts

Delice Malson Glace - Thin Crepe's Filled with Lobster,
Shrimp and Scallops then Glaceed with Sauce Mornay

Shrimp and Sea Scallops Stir Fried with Oriental Vegetables and Ginger

Grouper Dljionaise - Baked Florida Grouper, Sauce Dijon, Caper Garni

Stuffed Brook Trout - Boneless Pennsylvania Brook Trout Stuffed
with Fresh Crabmeat and Herbs, Sauteed Menuire

Neptune's Trio - Maine Lobster, Shrimp and Fresh Maryland Jumbo Lump
Crabmeat Sauteed with Sweet Butter and White
Wine, Accompanied by Sauce Hollandaise

Stuffed Shrimp - Jumbo Shrimp, Stuffed with Sinclalre'a
Famous Lobster Stuffing, Topped with Sauce Mornay

SlNCLAIRE'S
S E A I' O O D R B S T A U R A N T

Phono (900) 709-0344
FOX (900) 709-0532

240 North Avenue
WestilBld



, March 2«, 19*2

Support Group
For Ostomates
To Meet April 2

Ovwloak Hoapital will conduct a
free support croup for oetosneies and
trf*irf.railie«c«April2

Thii it • Mpppit ptogwn *h*nu
and supporting any osioinate and
family members who have questions
•ml concerns related to living with an
octomy.

The wppott'iibup will be held
monthly and will be led by a health
care professional. The group meets
in the center for Community Health
at Overlook Hospital.

Anyone interested in joining this
group or who knows someone who
would benefit from this support group,
please call 522-2140 or 522-2166.

Diabetes Classes
Overlook Offering

People with diabetes and their
family and friends can learn about
diet, medicatiom, blood glucose
monitors and research developments
in the treatment of this chronic disease
at a course sponsored by Overlook
Hospital.

The five classes will be held at
Overlook Hospital on Wednesdays,
April 15and22,andThursdays.April
30 and May 7 and 14, from 7:15 to
9:30 p.m. The fee for the curse is $60
which includes participation of a
family member or friend.

For further information, or to reg-
ister, please call 522-2963.

POBUC NOTICE

•HCRIFP1
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7546-80.

CITICORP MORTOAQE, INC.. a corpo-
ration. Plaintiff v*. DANIEL J. GIBSON, ET
AU Defendants.

CfVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
ex*cutton to m * dlr*ct*d I ahall axpoee
for sal* by public vendu*, In ROOM 207, In
th* Court Houa*. In tha City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 8th day
of April A.D, 1602 at two o'clock In tha
aftarnoon of asfd day.

Property to b * sold la boosted In the
Town of Weittiefd, County of Union, State
of Naw Jersey.

Premises commonly known aa: 416
Highland Avenue. W*stfleld, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. S, In Block No. 207.
Dimensions: <apprc«lmsla:y) 50 feet

wide by 187 fast long.
Nearest cross street: Situate at the In-

tareectlon of tha Northerly side of Moun-
tain Avenue with th* Northeasterly aid* of
Highland Avenue. -•

Thara Is du* approximately lha aum ol
•252,788.01 together with lawful Interest
from April 1fl, 19Q1 to Decemter 2, 1SS1
and lawful Intereat thereon end coats.

Thar* la a Full Legal D*lcrlptlon on file
In tha Union County Sheriff's Office.

T h * Sherfff resarvaa the rl ght to adjourn
thla sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
, SHERIFF

CX-CS2-0S (STL A, WL)
4T — 3/12, 3/19,
3/264,4/2 Pee: $142,80

POBUC NOTICE

mnwrnrr* SULK
SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-S47A-B1.

INVESTORS SAVIMQB AND LOAN AS-
SOCIATION. PLAINTIFF VS. MARIA L.
BASTIAO, UNMARRIEO, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQEO PHEMISES.

By vlrtua of tha above-staged wrli of
•xacution to ma d]r*ct*d I ahall expoee
for eal»by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, th* 15th
dsy of APRIL. AD.. 1992 at two o'clock In
th* afternoon of aald day.

T h * proparty to be aold Is located In the
City of Elizabeth In the County of Union
and Stata of New Jaraay.

Prsmiles ara commonly known as 15
North Spring Str**t. Elizabeth. Now Jersey;
Tax Lot No. 1247. In Block No. 0.

Dimension of Lot: 35' x 150\
Distance from nearest cross street: 175'

mor* or less Irom the Northerly aldel Ine of
Elizabeth Avenue.

Thar* Is aful! lagal description on file In
the Union County Sherllf's Office.

Therels due approximately $150,781.43
with lawful Intersst from July 15,19B1 and
cosls.

Tha Sheriff raaervBslherlQhtto adjourn
this eale.

RALPH PROEHLICH
SHERIFF

VOQEL. OAST AND DREIEB, ATTOR-
NEYS
CX-«74-uS (STL S. WL>
4T—3/10,3/26,
4/2 8. 4/9 Fea: $152.64

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2873-8B.

RCR SERVICES, INC. D/8/A MORT-
GAGE DEFAULT SERVICES COMPANY,
PLAINTIFF VS ALBERT L. ANTHONY;
LOUISE HOLMES; STERLING RE-
SOURCES; AND MILLER AND OAUDIO.
P C , DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR 8ALE OF MORTOAQED PF1EMISES.

By virtue of ih* above-alftlsd writ of
execution to m i directed I shall expoee
for sale by publlo vendu*. In FIOOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa, In tha Clly ol Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, th* ISth
day of APRIL, A.O., 1BB3 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of aald day.

The property lo be aold la located In Ihe
City of Elizabeth In th* County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known • • : I07B LAFAYETTE
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JEfiBEY.

Tax Lot No. 09 In Block No. 0000,
Dimension of Lol (Approximately) 106

feat wide by 20 laat tone
Nearest C O M atreel: Situated on the

NORTHflflLYsldeofLAFAYirrTe STFIEET,
216 fael from Ih* EASTERLY sills of
MADISON AVGNU6.

Thar* I* du* approximately $07,670 OS
wllh lawful Intaraet from March 10. tout
•nd ooets,

Thar* la a Full Lagal Descrlpllon on in*
In th* Union Oounty Shsrlffi otllo*

Th* Bhsrlfl ratervsa Ih* right (o arflourn
this asla.

RALPH rnOSNLIOH

SPEAKER...-!** PreaMMl o f * * New
Jersey State Senate Donald T .
DIFraascsco, who represent! West-

, M y
• I ttwir March monthly in««lin(. Th«
Jayctes i i in orfanlzalJon of young
paopla bttwun the ages of 21 lo 45
who atvott a portion of thdr Urn* lo
community service In the public In-
terest. The organization holds •din-
ner atetlitu the first Wednesday of
each month at Ihe Weatwooo in
Garwood and Invitee anyoiK Inter-
«*t«d la bulMIng alrong rrkndriilpt
and a better community to attend.
For Information pleate telephone
Membership Vlca President Richard
Howe at 654-5 lit or President Jeffrey
Sllrrat at 6S4.0433.

Parent'Teacher Unit
To Discuss By-laws

The Wednesday, April 1, meeting
of the Westfield High School Parent-
Teacher Organization will be held in
the school cafeteria at 7:45 p.m.

There will be no program due to
discussion of several proposed
amendments to the organization's by-
laws.

The organization requests anyone
interested in the by-laws to review,
pick up a copy in Ihe high school
office prior to the meeting.

All members of the organization
may attend and express their opinions.

PUBUC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1233S-SO.

HOUSHOLD FINANCE CO, III, Plaintiff
vs. NORMAN MICEWICZ AND
QERALDINE MICEWICZ, his wit.. STATE
OF NEW JERSEY; and LIONEL
EHRENWOHTH, M.O. t /a ELIZABETH
MEDICAL ASSOCIATES BROADWAY
BANKoVTRUSTCO, & ESSEX MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, De!endent<e).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of Ihe above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
I or eale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
lha Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tha 1 5th
day of April A.D., 1902 al twoo'clock In the
aftarnoon of said day.

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 230 STILES
STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY.

CURRENT LOT (V BLOCK: BLOCK 13,
LOT 1399.A.

DIMENSIONS: 25 x 130.
NEAREST INTERSECTION: GIBSON

PLACE.
There is due approximately tha sum of

$5'. .809.27 together with lawful Interest
from April 30,1991 and coals.

There is a Full Lagal Description on lile
In tha Union County Sheriffs Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
•thlsaalW.'

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SCHWARTZ & SCHWARTZ, Attyo
CX-682-O5 (STL ft WL)
I T - 3/19, 3/2S.
4/2 & 4/9 Fee: $134.64

PUBUC NOTICE

m
OAflKMUF" AND HADMIN, ATTORNEYS
DX^J7("0B(BTL* WL)
4T—3/I8, s/ae,

• H I M W a SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3461-81.

SECURITY PACIFIC BANK, Plaintiff VS.
LINDA MASTERSON, at al Dofendant(s).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court Houaa, In the City ol EllzaboSh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, ihe 1ST
day of APRIL. A.D., 1002 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day. >

MUNICIPALITY: Westfield.
COUNTY: UNION. STATE OF NEW

JERSEY.
STREET & STREET NO: 515 Cclemon

Place.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: 123, LOT:

6.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 120' X 150'.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 140 feat

from Dudley Avenue
There Is due approximately $259,618.77

together with lawful Interest Ihereon from
September 1, 1991 and costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on file
In the Union County Sheriff's Otlico.

The Sheriff roaerveB the right to ocJ|ourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR.,
ATTORNEY
CX-827-05 (STL & WL)
4T-3 /5 , 3/12,
3/1B&3/26/fla Feo: J130S6

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-eieO-80

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC.. Plaintiff va.
JOHNROSALESANDCARMENROSALES
BRITO, HIS WIFE; KAZIMIEF1Z WIDUCH,
DofondantfeJ.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PHEMISES.

By vlrtua of Iho obouB slnUid writ ol
execution to me directed I Dhnll uxpuao
for sale by public vanduB. lnRooM207, in
the Court Hoiiae, In the City ol Ell/nb«th,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, lh» ir>lh
day of April A.O., 1092 at two o'clock In Ihe
alternoon of snld day.

The property lo be sold la locntfltl in tho
CITYolELIZADSTHInlheCoiinty of UNION,
and Ihe Slnta of Now Jeraoy.

Commonly known ri8; ;»:)H OOYLL
BTREET. ELIZAtlETH. NEW JfiMESfcY
07S0O.

Tm Cot No. SHO-C In IJiooK No. >i.
Dlniorialcins of Lot (Approx^ntiliil^)

U£J. I I Fnnr wlc/n by V.n 4 I fant lon(|
Nanron! cro«» Slront GliuiiK. im tho

SOUTHERLY skin nf DOYLE HTHEf-T,
47O.M teat from lh« WEfirpflLY ntrfri of
TIIIIID AVENUE.

Them la dun n^jroxlmatfjly lht» num ul
$1 S^oaB.OI togollmr with Inwliil inlnrtmt
(rom July 10, HIU1 imrt oo»t«

Thara la a Full l.aanl Dttacrltillnn on I lo
in lha Union flnunty alimrfr'ft tihu-.n

Tha fltierllr r**mvmn \hti rlgKII,,<irI|ouiri
tills >«la.

MAI.I'M riltiplll.lCII
fllir-ltlFF

SHAI'IMC) * MAIiroNS, E!1(J!1
oxmtior!(nri. A wi.)
AT ~ 3/IH, 3f'M,
4/2*4/9 roit. *M!)./0

High School is Centerpiece
Of System. Candidate Says

Catherine Marcriant, a School
Board candidate, called Wotficld
High School ihe centerpiece of th*
school dittrict and said the baud
need* lo focus on keeping the high
school at lop quality.

"Wettfield High School muM
maintain a rigocoiu academic pro*
gram, but murt alio offer divenity
that makei it an apptaling place for
all student*," ahc said.

"There ii a tremendous heritage at
the high school. Many talented Hid
giving citizens have graduated from
the school over the decades," sht
added. ,

The candidate cited the cable tele-
vision series produced at Westfield
High School by Principal Robert Petix
entitled "People in the News." Dr.
Petix invited past graduates from
several decades to discuss the history
of the high school and student life.
"These programs give insight into
Ihe history and tradition of the
school," she said.

"There i s a spirit that has existed at
the high school for an entire century.
Faculty members tend to stay long

rrUMPINC...Iur«J ,

Catlatri** Mardawt, vMt* the high

and devote themselves to the school.
There » a continuity exhibited by the
fact that basically three principal*
have led the school from Ate 1950's
to the 1990V While there have been
changes in the school, Westfield High
School has consistent ly been a spring
board to adult life for generations. As
a School Board member, I want to
work to keep that resource vibrant."
she said.

Water Company Receives
Increase in Its Rates

The New Jersey Board of Regula-
tory Commissioners March 18 ap-
proveda4.9per cent rate increase for
Elizabethtown Water Company of
Westfield, the principal operating
subsidiary of E'town Corporation.

The increase will go into effect
immediately, and the new rates will
yield an increase of $4,030,000 over
current annual revenues, according
to a company spokesman.

Most of the inc rease will cover the

PUBUC NOTICE

RC WMTPMLD M A N N t t M MOAHO
Piaaaa taKa nolle* HIM an application

has bean mad* to lha Planning Board,
Town ol Wastfiald. In tha County of Union,
Stata of Naw Jaraay, elfecUno the property
known ss Block 14»,Lota»and10at 942
and 350 Brlohlwood Av*nua>, WMtftaM,
Naw Jersey.

Tha purpose of thla application la aa
followa:

Toeffectuateaeubdivieion between the
two iDtsreestsbilshlngthelot line betwaan
thelotstherebylncraaslno th« width of Lot
9 measured along it* froniaga by 10 laat
and decreasing th« width of Lot 10 mea-
sured along Its frontage by 10 faal

The following bulk variances v * Bought
as to LDt»:

Deviations Irom front M t back, south-
west aide eat back, northaaat stde aet
back, minimum lot alia, acceaaory build-
Ing rear aet back, lot depth, lol width, lot
coverage, dacK coverage, and all otfter
nacasaary variancaa and waivara which
may apply.

The following bulk variancaa ara sought
as lo Lot 10:

Deviations from front eat back, south-
west sldeset back, rear sat back, minimum
lot size, lot depth, rear sat back of deck
and creating an undaraiied lot, and all
other nacasssry varlancee and waivers
which may apply.

Alt documenle pertaining to thia appli-
cation ara on Ills at th * Office of tha Plan-
ning Board. Town of Waatfleld Public
Works Building, OSS North Avanua Wast,
Weillleld. Naw Jersey 070SO, and may be
Inspected during norrnal buelneta hour*.

For tha purpose of hearing objections
to or protests againat tha granting of aald
applleallon theTown of WeetfleldPlsnnlng
Board will hold a public hearing on April 0,
I9SZ at 8:00 P.M. sharp al Council
Chambers, Municipal. Building, 426 East
Broad Street, Waelflald, Naw Jersey
07000, and whan th * calendar la called,
you may appear In paraon or by your
attorney and preaentanvobjacllona which
you may have lo th * granting of this sp-
pllcallon.

Respectfully,
BYRNES & OUIDERA, ESQUIRES

BY: JAMES J. BYRNES, ESQ.
dated: March 20, 1092
1 T -3 /26 /82 Fee: *48 41

PUBLIC NOTICE

8HIHI«"'« BALI
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3943-S1.

STATE STREET BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY, PLAINTIFF VS. QUALBEHTO
SINAFtES AND ALICIA SINARES: AND R.
M SAPORITO, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I ahall ejipoe*
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 307, In
Ihe Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNE8DAY, th* 1Sth
day of APRIL, AD., 1B82 at two o'clock In
Ihe afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land and
premises, sttusle, laying and being In the
Cfly pf Elizabeth In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey, more particularly
described as (OIIOWB:

BEGINNING si a point on Ihe North-
ensterly Una of Bond Street, which said
point Is distant 139.25 foet Southeasterly
fromthecornerlormedby the Intersection
of said Northeasterly line of Dond Street
wllh the Soulhsasterly line of Sluth street;
thonce running

;i)nlono»nldMor1h.nnt»rly line of Bond
Street South 26* East, 31.49' lo a point;
thonce running

(21 North 65° Emt, and at right angles to
onld Una ol iiond Street, f 00.07'to a paint;
(hence running

<3)Norlh 25" West and parallel wllh said
lineufEJond Street 31.4o'toapolnt;lhenca
running

(4) South H!>* Wnsl. nnd parallel with Ihe
iSBr.ondotiurBii herein, 100.0/'to • point In
mild Norlhonaterly line ol Mond Street, lo
IN« pulnl and plnge of flEOINNINCJ.

UEINCJ known ss Ar.r:ounl No. 01 (171)
mi the Tun Mnii of Ihe Clly ol Ellraualh,
Nrtw Jersey.

(Jolng premises commonly known aa
rr,I Uon<J Cllrool eii/alj*th, New Jarsay.

lining nlso Known >• Lol 070, DiooM 1,
un Iho Tax Mii|i al lha City til tlljabath,
Union County, Nsw Jarsay.

T!iereli<lu"«|>|iroxlm«t*ly4139,843.114
wllh lawful Intnrskl Irom July 30,1004 and
custn.

Th» flf>«rilf rnnarva* lha rlgtit In idluurn
Ilito SUIM

fiALI'M PHOeHLIOH

cost of water Elizabethtown pur-
chases from the Mate and the cost to
finance $29 million in additional fa-
cilities that have been placed in ser-
vice since January 1991 when the
rates were last adjusted. The amount
of the increase originally requested
was offset by a reduction in financing
costs, Ihe spokesman said.

Under the proposed rates,
Elizabethtown will continue to
maintain rates that are lower than
those of most otherNew Jersey water
companies. The average
Elizabethtown residential customer
using 2,700 cubic feet or 20,200
gallons of water per quarter, the
regular billing period, would notice a
cost increase of $2.70 per quarter or
21 cents per week, the spokesman
noted.

While I • * • many Hoof-marfci going
In, I sec none coming out. It Is easier to
Ed Into the emmy'sloiU than out s«aln.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Nurtfiln, MnLAUOHLIN AND MAH0U9,
ATTOflNEYfl
CKfl/unniBTL A WL)
4T — uyio, a/an,
Ai-J K */» Fee: (204 CD

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKiT NO. F-OB74-90.

EUROPEAN AMERICA BANK, • New
York corporation, Plaintiff VS. LESZAK T.
SZAFflAN. • ! UK Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRfT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SAL« O F MOfrraAoao pfliMaaa.

By virtu* of th* above-stated writ of
•nacutton lo m * dlractad I shall *npoa*
for sals by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
th* Court House, In tha City of Ellzabatti,
Naw Jereey on WEDNESOAY, th* 22nd
day of APRIL A.D., 1M2 al two o'clock In
th* afternoon of said day.

Th* proparty Jo b* sold is locatad in th*
Borough of Mountainside In th* County of
Union, and Stata of Naw Jereey.

Commonlyknownas: 1174 Sylvan Lans,
Mountainside, Naw Jarsay.

Tax Lot No. 7 In Block No. 2G.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approxlmataly) »1

faal wide by 140 feat long.
Nearest Croas Street: Situate on th*

Northwesterly aid* of Sylvan Lane, 133
feet from I h * Northeasterly aids of Saddle
Crook Road.

TheralsdU* approxlmataly t145,7S7.4B
together with inlerest at tha contract rale
ol 2 1 . M * on »127,243.»0 being In* prin-
cipal aum In default (including advances, if
any) Irom April 6,1BQO to Auguet a. 1000
and lawful Interest (hereafter on the total
aum due plainlirl and coats.

Th* abov* proparty la subject to a first
mortgage held by Tha National Bank of
Naw Jaraay n/k/a First Fidelity Bank,
having an approximate balance In th*. aum
of I7S.OOO.OO aa of 8/22/00.

There Is a lull legal dascrlptlon on m* In
th* Union County Sharifls Office.

Th* Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
thla sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, OOLDBERQ, BECKER *
ACKERMAN. ATTORNEYS
CX403-0S (STL & WL)
4 T —3/28, 4/2
4/0 «. 4/18 Fee: «1B9,32

PUBLIC NOTICE

• H C M P T S BALK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVI8ION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-B83O-91.

FEOERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAOE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF VS.
RODOLFO QHIMAUD, ROSA ORIMAUD.
HIS WIFE, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-ateted wrll of
execution to me dlreoted I shall *xpoo*
for salaby public vandua, In ROOM 807, In
tha Court House, In lha City of Elizabeth.
Naw Jersey on WEDNESOAY. the 1ST
day ol APRIL, A.D., 1902 at Iwo o'clock In
tha afternoon ol aald day.

Property to ba sold Is locatad In Ih * City
ol Ell jnbeth. County of Union and State of
Naw Jereey.

Prernlsee oommonly known as: 1046
North Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tnx Lol No. 103 and Block 00 al Ihe
Current Tax Map..

Dimensions: (approximately) 34 faal
wfcfe by 100 feat long.

Naarast Cross 8lraet: Beginning at a
point In th* Southwesterly skis Una of North
Avanua, sn 00 foot wld* rlghl of way dis-
tant 107.00 faal Baulheaatarly along Ihe
Southwesterly sideline of Adams Avenue,
Ir um Its Interaeotlon with Ih* Roulheaslerly
line of Adams Avanua,

Triers Is du* approximately |244,BHO.01
wllh mtaresl at lha ooiilraol rat* of 11,116%
an 4921 ,• 1 O.HN being the principal sum In
tlafaull Including advannaa from August
1, 10SI lo December 11, 1UB1 anil Inwtul
Interest thereaflar and costa.

Thsrs Is a Full Legal Dsnorlrttio" on III*
In Ilia Union Courtly 8herlh"a Dflioa

Tit* Sheriff reserves lha rl(jhl tu ad|»urn
Una • • !« .

MALI'H

ANDPHBLAN,
0X849 06 (STL A WL)
H f ~ 3/6,3/11!,

Simpson Improvement
Warrantees Rem

aJscswata Mf-tsdM hs*m «s»s* slays.

$10,000 ori

inaCoa
Until recyly. conrsctor promises

have eeesi lanciy vsraal, if QHJ mof
letted, piping was ferity, or the cciUng

tloMfi cradu. tht I
often (MMBI W Rsska npain, Mr. Aanis

If a *W«ee»

Wkik i
showyd up itajniJislily,

owrnastinwpsissd, EvsntVawih
KDHIB Impnwfinmi flwwM I M 1or y
years, wimMiei tcaoWlo be both thort-
term Mid vtgue, ns addod.

n m t ^ l b l

a. l a MsaA

BWII0M

T
res
Dii

TMs proo-

toMHalt
hoawownati aw twnlng to itw in- the
wstraaiy/ineiiraiict umffsm nift wd binyHxaotftmalltnd

by Keinodtlew in the Homt Owners
Warranty Con*x*kw,rfwtikh Simpson
iiamembcr.

Similar lo Ihe corporsUon'sMW-hocnc
wamnty offend by builden of

IJi ' •than 2.3 million houaa wide, Ihe
Remodelers plan covers heajsvunprovc-
menl projecli costing $3,000 or more,'
Mr.AnnSuid.

Instead of unenforceable verbal
((rennenti, fJhe Remodelen prograin is
in writing. I I ulend* for up to 10 full
years, he noted.

The piwrsni begins tonj before ownen
and remodelen tint awet.

Contractors whofyin so participate in
die program are carefully sctMited. After
the cofporsiionraviewi experience,ps*i
peifoimancc, ctutosnsr service records
•nd financial stability, contractors who
qualify am admitted Mo to program.

O^contractooareacWttsdintothe
program, they am eligiblsi fbf the coipo-
ration insured wstnwty/insuniHe plan
for major remodeling projects, Mr. Amis

landing on me i*wi*sstlst._Md Jf_"M

not remedytlwptoblem, then tht corpo-
ration steps in. ' '

Except feraSlOO deductible, the cor-
pomion will have the repairs made at
Quired by the medUtor.

As with the cwporetion't new home
program; tht lemodeler"! covenM for
home improvement* remsins in place If
the property is sold. This is an important
selling point since major bom* im-
provements an likely tobiv*Ju^cm»lisjg

4tifttf»WembuycriiiBmtlti»tiWy
snd demand. Mr. Analt poinsui out .

Home kTayrvement ptujeti* covered
by Homeowners Warranty i n c M *
ktichens. bans, addilians, recreatlM
fo<mi,evendfKlwsf»d detached iSfeges.

Not included, however, ere lendrsf
i^twlmming pools, drivewsys md

The remodeling plan hat three phases.
First, there is a one-year insured war-
r i l l i d t i ly 4 p

that do not conform lo the concretion's
approved standards. Ihtee written mn-
dards are outlined in the warranty docu-

must provide to homeowners. The psr-
licipaiing remodelen viamntlheir work
ai outlined In Ihe wsireiily/insurance
documenu,hesaid.

Second, there 'if a two-year limited
insured warranty against defects in the

For a full Qst of qualified bom* im-
provement projecii, pleas* contact
Simpson Home Improvement.

In ihe coming year, American
homeowners are ukely to spend more
iriM$100billwnk> upgrade afd enhance
their piopeftki. While mer^contneton
sic tvalMMe, and many do good work,
who will be araand In several yean if
something goes wrong? •

For homeowners wHh thia covenge,
die answer is clear, Mr. Amis said.

For more information concerning
Home Owners Warranty's Remodeler
Pnogrun,wnte:New Jersey Home Owner
W«ir««y.rV*PUiiuhoroRcwd.Bnilaiiig
200, Suite 2C. Plainsboro, 08536.

County Ponders Privatization
Of Compost at Quarry Site

If the county does decide lo pro-
ceed with privatization of the
Springfield facility, the Westfield
Engineer said, the county would seek

•UP*RIOR COURT op NCW jaHsav.
CHAMCIHV CNVWION, UNtON OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P-a2M1-*0.

INT1H COMMUNTTV BANK. PUUNTIFr,
VB. W O O O F L H T OORPOHATION,
UNITCO 8TATB0 Of AMtRC A, STATI Of
NEW J i R B l r , DBFINDANTS,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF aWICUDON.
FOR BALK OF MOftTOAQID PRBIUHMB.

By virlu* of th * afsova-atated writ of
enecutlon to m * oVraoted I shall *xfx>e*
f or sal* by pubHe vendua, In R OOM » 7 , In
tha Court House, In th* Clly of Illiabsth.
Mew Jarsay on W f ONCSDAV, I h * 32nd
day ol APRIL A.O., 1*«a * l Iwo o'olook In
th* afternoon ol said day.

CITV OF ILIZAOBTH. COUNTY OF
UNION AND BTATt OF NSW JIRSCV.

STREET ADOnaSS: 10SB WILLIAM
STRSVT, EUZAMTH, N I W JERSEY WHJ
A

TAX ACCOUNT NO. »-13*3.
DIMENSIONS: aoFBiTK 100FEETX2S

FEET X 100 FEET '
NEAREST CftOBS STREST: 178 FEET

FflOM CATHERINC STB SET.
Thar* Is du* apprcwlmataly »M,eaS.7B

with lawful Intarast from May as, 1 M 1 and
costa.

Thar* Is a Full Lagal DeecrtpWon on HI*
In th* Union County aoertfra Offlo*.

The Sheriff r**srvs* ths right lo adjourn
this sal*.

' RALPH FROEHLICH
•HERIFF

SCHWARTZ, BAHKIN,
8HCRMAN, ATTORMsiYa
CX-*»7-0S (STL * WL)
4 T - 3/2«, 4/3
4/B *. 4/16 F—:>13g»a

PUBUCNOTICC

•M«RIFF'« CAUJ
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-22003-M).

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK, ELIZA.
BETH, NEW JERSEY, a banking corpora-
tion of Ihs United BtsteeolAmerlce, PI ainlirt
vs. WILLIAM FITZaeRALO end 8HIRLYAN
FITZGERALD, hla Wlf*. a/K/s BHIRLEYAN
FITZGERALD and SHInLYAN RHOOIB
FITZOERALO f.'k/a SHIHLIYAN K.
RHODES, Defendant*.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT O f EXECUTION.
FOfl SALE OP MORTOAQEO PnfeMISES.

By virtu* of th* sbova-statad writ of
execution to me dlreoted I afiall expoa*
for aale by publlo vendus, In ROOM 307, In
Ihe Court House In the City of Ellzebslh.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, th* Btti dsy
ol April A D . 1092 at two o'olock In the
allarnoon of aald day.

• EINQ properly located In the Borojgh
of Mounlalnsld*. Oolinlyof Union, Stalsof
New Jersey.

BEING «lso Known as Lot 3, .n Block ISP
on Ih* Official Tsx Map of Ih* Borough of
Mountainside

DBINO commonly known as 333 Old
Tote Road, Mountainside, New Jersey,
and having th* appronlmals dimensions
ol 1 0 0 K intlx 7 2 X 1 6 0 .

nfilNOIooatad on tha southwest arlytld*
ol Old Tole fioatf, dlstsnt 114 laat north-
weaterly therein Irom III Intareeotlon with
Ihe soulhw.tlerly tide of Wood Valley
Ra*d.

Thar* Is du* acproxlthalsly Ilia sum ol
liDO.Miantl Inoslhsr wltli lawful Intarssl
Ilieraan (ram Juna 94, 100)1 and ousts

There Ii a Full Leuel Description on fll*
in lha Union Oounty Bhsnrf'i Olflcia

Tha Bharltl raasrvss ths right to »tl|ourn
tills ials

MALMII FHOSMLICH

formal proposals from vendors who
would take over the operation of the
quarry site from Ihe county.

When Mr. Gottko has spoken to the
Westfield Town Cowcjfjgjqpl pos-
sible p*ivjrtkjiljon injihe recent past,
he has esp^aucd «orMe concern pri-
vate vendors might charge Westfield
much more than the county does to
dispose of its leaves, and council
members have said they agree with
him.

The town's yearly costs of col-
lecting its leaves, including equip-
ment rental manpower costs, amount
to about $200,000.

A $104,000 contract lo Clinton
Bogart Associates of Clifton, awarded
in June 1989,reaultedinanewdesign
for Ihe Springfield site, which in-
cludes a one-acre filler basin to purify
water which runs off from ihe de-
composing leaves before it enters the
ground water supply.

Municipalities are prevented by
slate law from burning leaves or
disposing of them in landfills.

Three communities in Union
County, Summit, Scotch Plains and
Linden, have their own composting
facilities, while Garwood takes its
leaves to a farm.

Other municipalities contract with
commercial firms to have their leaves
hauled to private composting sites.

B, WfiLT, OUANE,
MAMBri A. NOMTM, ATTYS

T * W
i i T - a / i s * . a/10,
-1/39 4-1/3 Pes, | ISA>4

A ten-gallon hat, tar from hoM-
Ing ten gallons, actually hold*
M » than on*.

PUBLIC nonce "
SUPERIOR COURT Of N I W J I R U Y ,

0HANCBRY CHVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7es4-«e.

TH6 HOWARD SAVINGS BANK, WalnMfi
VB. ALTON MURH rfV, *t urt, M Sis, Defen-
dants

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
•OR SALE OF MORTOAOaO PREMISES.

By virtu* ol th* above-Mated writ of
ax*cul.on lo me directed | shall Mposa
(or u l * by public vend je , In ROOM JOT, In
lha Court House, In th* City of llliebalh.
New Jersay on WEDNESDAY, Ih * Sth day
of April AD., t » M at two oclooK In Ih *
sftarnoon of aald dsy.

MUNICIPALITY: CITV OF ELIZABETH.
COUNTY AND STATE: COUNTY OF

UNION: STATI OF N I W J « n * | y .
BTntET AND 8TRERT NUMBER: 433

UVINQSTON STREET.
TAX tOT AN0 BLOOK NUMBERS: LOT

M7BA; BLOCK 03.
DIMENSIONS: APPROXIMATELY 49.0

• M T X 100.0 FIsTT X 3S.0 FtET X 100,0

nmr.
N I A H M T OROBI 9TWIT : APKROXI-

MATILY 400 0 FEET FROM FOURTH
STRUT.

A full letial description Is avallabl* at lha
Offloe of tha Bhenfl

Thar* la du* approxlmalsly |1«,4B4,M
toualhar with lawful Inlsrasl thereon from
March Iff, 10(11 andooal*,

Ths Bhsrlfl reserusa Ih* rlghl lo adjourn
Ihls ssla.

HALPH FROIHLIOH
SMIfllFF

HACK, I'lflO, O'DAY. MIHKLINOBn,
WALLACE K MCKRNNA, ATTORNEYS
oy-e4B-oi) (BTL a. WL)
4T — a/19, a/ i«,
Sit* » 4/a P**: 1140,78
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CLASSIFIED

VMM tf fiMOf• R^POrt lO BCnO
Ufca Country OubThimdiy.

j'n^rfePftrftratQht
reporting. Pay 26K. Fast 13v,
tor right parson. Sand return*
to: - j .
• 84 HtWfiLMft A W * W#*tfN*MGt

Teacher, nursary school, part-
Urm. 8:45 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.
" - -wtjfleattonnac.

JV
220 Clark St.

,NJ . 07090
jW?

Counter person Mon. thru Fri.
7:30 a.rn.to 3:30 p.m.

Saracano's Bakery
407 South Av«.

W

HOMf rORSALE

Ws^fHaiwouwtd put ffaitn>j><bii tot,

5*Tlt»«ciotj* %otrt wiihi two
B%aTsJU'sssBs\BVjB%SB aflBTiJBl . ssTsaABTa amat ' M a B>SB\BVI

t^dwofiw,aV»xiroom.norldafoow.
too M bsjrw and eatin fc

CaUl (908) 233-8416

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 ftqutnFM N»»a^P*rt

g

And In Just Wonder**! CendWen.

Call 232-4407

CMMCar*
2 weU-tMtwvad Kttla girls look-
inafordrandmotharMpatocara
for trwm in their WestUM home.
Mon., Wed. and Fr. Own trans.

Call after 7
(906) 232-6807

CWLDCARE
Exp. babysitter 3 days a week
in our WestOeld home for 8-
m«h.-old twins. Energetic, non-
smoker; English speaking. Ref.
Req.

HELP WANTED

PARK RANGERS
Game wardens, security,
maintenance, etc. No exp.
necessary. For inlo. call (219)
769-6649EXT8O98,9a.m.1o9
p.m. 7 days.

SmJATMNSWAHTED

Housekeepers
Nannies, nurses' aides avail-
able. Women of all nationali-
ties. Applicants screened. Rea-
sonable fees.

Call: Aurora Agency
Long Branch, N.J.

( t th) 222-3369

VENDERS WANTED
• • Sat. April 4

> Indo6r,cr*ft%a market, Call

M 0 M » FOB SALE

OWN YOUROWN HOME FOR
$1,600 full price. Gov'taoencies
now liquidating. 1-805-564-
6500 ext. HQ2Z43 for Immedi-
ate assistance.

TOWN HOUSE FOR SALE

Southwycn Village, Scotch
Plaina. spacious 2BRpkis loft.
2 1/2 Baths. Master Bath has
Jacuzzi. New w/w and freshly
painted. Fireplace; many up-
grades .

362-8109

HOUSE FOB REHT

Northside,FrankMnSch,3/4BR,
1 bath, 1 car garage, kje. yard.
$1450/mo. • utilities. tollable
April. Call (215) 965-9733.
Leave message. ,

UNFURMSHEO APTS FOR
RENT

1BR and a studio avail. Walk to
N.Y.C. trans. No pats; no fee. 1
1/2 mths sac.. Studio $615. 1
BR $685. Heat supplied.

-iiq iiwotm-;

Redistricting Map
Doesn't Change
Town's Status

Democratic Chairman and a member
of the redistricting commission.

Brian Hughes of Princeton, the son
of former Democratic Governor Ri-
chard J. Hughes, already has an-
nounced he will run in the new Sixth
District.

Also reportedly considering run-
ning for a seat in the new district, on
the Republican side, are Mrs. Grace
Apptegate, a former slate and federal
Department of Labor official; Slate
Senator Joseph Kyrillos and Assem-
blyman Joseph Azzolina.

Political allies of Representative
Pallone, who organized the "Save
Our Shore District" committee sev-
eral months ago to fight for retention
of the old Third District, said this
weekend they may continue thai fight
inlo court.

Even if the Democratic map had
been approved, however, Represen-
tative Pallone probably would have
been in for a lough fight because that
map would have merged the Third
District with the Fourth District, now
represented by Republican Christo-
pher H. Smith of HamiltonTownship.

Another Democratic Representa-
tive considered threatened by the new
alignment is Frank J. Guurini of Jer-
sey City, whose 14th District wns
merged into a new, heuvily Hispanic
13th District including communities
in Hudson, Essex, Middlesex and
Union Counties.

Representative Guarlni may retire
in the face of a challenge from Union
City Mayor and State Senator Robert
Menendez, reports released llti.s
weekend said.

There have been no reports of
challenge* to RepresentativeRimildo
either from within his own parly or
from the Dcmocruts.

APARTMENTS FOR REMT~

FanwoooVPIalnf ieW Border
Lg. 3 B.R., 2 Bath apt. in mod.
elevator btdg. Near stores and
trans. All utilities except elec.
$975.00 — 2 B.R.. 2 Bath apt.
also available $825.00.

757-0899

r, iVACATIONBENTAL T.

MarUWt^Vhwyard, Mass.
Lovely 4 BR, 2 Bath house.
Deck, skylights, all amenities.
Edgartown Ferry tickets avail.

(908)054-4945

GIANT QAHAOE SALE

14 Stanley Oval
Westfield

Sat. Mar. 28
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Furniture, housewares, baby
items, books, toys, clothing.
Proceeds to benefit Spec. Ed.
Fund :

FOR8ALE

TWO OFFICE
FILE CABINETS

A DESK

CALL 232-4407

FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407

Board to Meet
On Supervisor Pact

The Westfield Board of Education
will hold a special meeting at 8 p.m.
on Thursday, April 2, to ratify a new
contract with the Westfield Associa-
tion of Administrators and Supervi-
sors, representing 37 administrators,
supervisors and department heads in
the Westfield Public Schools.

"We couldn't meet on Tuesday, our
traditional meeting night," Board
President, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, said,
"because the League ofWomen Voters
'Meet the School Bourd Candidates'
Night' is scheduled for Tuesday,
March 31."

The April 2 special public school
boaid meeting will be held in the
Bourd Meeting Room at 302 F.I in
Street.

Time will be allotted for public
comments and questions.

Terms of the contract will re re-
leased lifter the coiilrnc! has been
rulified by the bourd mul the asso-
ciation.

• OPENING APRIL 1 " *
PSYCHIC READINGS

BY

DIANE and JESSICA
(Located Upstairs From Gentlemen's Choice Hair Design}

205 SOUTH AVE. * WESTFIELD, N.J.

908-789-8855

Uf AND AWAV...K«nMth Davis, • wltnct Instructor in the Wwtfietd Hanoi-
on-Scltnc* for Kldi program, (cache* a student how to handle flying models
in the RooMvtII Intermediate School lymnaiium.

Hands-on-Science Brings
New Interest for Children

"The response to the Westfield
Hands-on-Science for Kids elemen-
tary after school science enrichment
program has been tremendous," an-
nounced project Chairman Robert
Haldeman.

A total of approximately 200 chil-
dren in first through fifth grades have
signed up for one or more of the eight
different science classes available at
Roosevelt Intermediate School be-
ginning the week of March 23.

The purpose of the program is to
create an interest in science at an
early age by offeringorganized hands-
on-science activities geared to chil-

dren. It has been also demonstrated
the hands-on approach helps children
to think critically and gain confidence
in their ability to solve problems,
according to spokesman for the pro-
gram.

Organized by the Optimist Club of
Weslfield and co-sponsored by the
WesifieldParent-TeacherCouncil, the
science program will offer classes
over ;m eight-week period meeting
one hour per week after school.

Those wishing to obtain informa-
tion about this program can write to
the OptimistsatP.0.2213. Westfield,
07091.

Runnells Layoffs on Hold
Until Talks with Union

ITie Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders is not expected to
take action on the privatization of a
department at Runnells Specialized
Hospital because there needs to be
further discussion with the labor
union, the board Chairman said March
18.

Freeholder Louis A. Santagutu said
board members have received a
package of estimated savings from
proposed contract givebacks by

1 UnionCourteilNo.S.bulsorneilems
need to be clarified reports published
last week said.

The Chairman added he expects
there will be one more negotiation
session before the proposals can be
considered.

Council No. 8 has proposed con-
tract concessions to try to avoid the
layoff of 94 of its members in the
housekeeping and dietary depart-
ments of the hospital in Berkeley
Heights.

The board two weeks ago post-
poned voting on awarding a contract
to an outside vendor to provide food
services at Runnells because nego-
tiations looked promising.

Freeholder Santagata said the board
received a "whole lift of items" pro-
posed as contract givebacks, but "it "s
hard to say" whetherthe items will be
sufficient to avert the layoffs.

"I think it has to goback to them for
one more session," he added.

On March 12, the county negotia-
tors and Council No. 8 spent nearly
seven hours in talks that continued
long past the Freeholder meeting.

The Freeholders hud hoped a
package would be ready in time to be
discussed in executive session that
night, but Freeholder Santagatn sent
the proposals to the Finance Depart-
ment for evaluation.

"We got it priced out, but I haven't
heard from anyone (Freeholders)
about their thoughts on it," the
Cliiiirman said.

The bargaining units have declined
to disclose details of the givcb»cks,
and Freeholder Santugalu would nnt
say what items needed clarification.

He said, however, the givcbuvk.s
apply to all 1,200 members of the
Council No. 8 — lite county's largest
employee bargaining group — anil
not just those ut the hospital or tho.se
targeted for layoffs.

"The busic thing on it is it encom-
piiKses the entire union. That's defi-
nitely u positive approach," he said.

County Mnnugcr. Mrs. Ann Hnrnn,
Iws recommended privntizing dietary
and housekeeping services lit the
hospital, a move she suid would save
the county $H00,0l)0. The mtion
would menu laying off tlic 94 pco|>le
in those ilcptirtnicnts.

Ileiiiuse both ctcpiiitincnts would
Itc iihulislieil, the employees would
mil have intuitions into which ilu-y
CUM "lmni|i," or dlsplnec iHhrr wnik-
er.i, HiTimliiiji to civil set vice rejui-
lulidiis.

KiniiK'lli tin in in ily offers nursing-
home eutc, Kit III.HII provides physi-
cul rehnbilitnliuii, drug mul iilcohol
abuse lelmliltitiiliun mid psychiuliii'
tieiiiineiit

In its liiKI liainuiiililn wsilon with
tlir county, Counci) Nt>, H |i|«ipi»ed
ciiLDiilaying leliiemciils, levising
diiwnwaid the salary tmi|ie>* of now
hiioi in IIIOHP meal mid iiK'ieiiNiiig

h f i l k

scale.
At the second bargaining session,

the union offered to accept an in-
definite freeze on the salaries of the
employees issued layoff notices.

In later bargaining sessions.
Council No. 8 said it could have some
of the givebacks extend to some
employees not targeted for layoffs,
namely nurses aids.

. PUBUCNOT1CE
SHERIFF1* • A L E

SUPERIOR COURT OF N6W JERSEY,
OHANCEHY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1321-91.

THE DIME SAVINGS SANK OF NEW
YORK. FSB, PLAINTIFF, VS. NATHANIEL
ALFORD AND OLIVIA ALFORD. HIS WIFE.
JOHN DOE, JANE DOE AND XYZ COR-
PORATION, (SAID NAMES BEING FICTI-
TIOUS); DIANA RODRiQUEZ, DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ih* abov»-atated writ or
execution to ma directed \ shall axposs
for safe by public v«ndua, In ROOM 207. in
tho Court House, in lh» City ol ElirabBli.
NBW Jersey on WEDNESDAY, th* 22nd
day of APRIL A D . 1992 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of aald day.

MUNICIPALITY: City ol Elizabeth.
STREET ADDRESS: 1148 Mary Slraet,

Ellzabalh. Mewjarsay.
TAXLOTANDBLOCK:Lol935,Blockia

on the Tax Map of Iha City ol Elizabeth.
Union County, Now Jersey.

NUMBEROFFEETTONEARESTCROSS
STREET: 200 fsel to Jefferson Street.

APPROXIMATE DIMENSIONS OF PRE-
MISES: 41.93' X 96,00 x DO.96' X 1 25.00'.

Ther*isdueapproxlmately$119,64B.e2
with lawful ]ntsrs9t from August 30, 199t
and costa.

There l» a Full Legal Ce&crlpllon on file.
In the Union County Sheriff's O'llc*.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

NORRIS, MCLAUGHLIN AND
MARCUS. ATTORNEYS.
CX-699-05 {STL & WL)
4T—3/2e, 4/2
•4/9 4, 4 / IS Fes: $148 SB

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-22StO-90.

EUROPEAN AMERICAN BANK, a New
York corporation. Plaintiff VS. EABLINE
ANDERSON, el nl, DefBiidRnls.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-statod writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
Inr sale by publlo vahduu, In DOOM 2D7. In
Ihe Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
Now Jersey an WEDNESDAY, Ihn »?nd
day ol APRIL A.D., 1UQ2 nt two o'clock In
tho afternoon ol salt! day.

The property to t>« sold Is located In Ihn
Cllv ol Elllaboth In Ihe County of Union,
New JorsBy.

Commonly known as: 1 3flflLowor H(ind,
r;nrnl-mh New Jn/.By

Tn« Lot No. 63 / In Ulock I 1
Dlmaiislon* of Lcl: (A|>prt>Klmnlnlyl 44

fuel wills by 124 font long
Nanratit Grots tllreel. Filluiiln ni\ tlin

•Ollihnrly »l<tn of Lower Mom) ?7n Mill
Iroin tile woslerly lido ol C r o u Avnnun.

Td«r« la due nt>|»r,,«limltBly SlM.KIO 'JH
Iog0lher with IHW'UI InlHrnst ftl III* rjr>MtmH
ml* ol 10 U0A(, on $72.7flV *'J bolnu IhK
principal Bum In tleliiull |ln<:ludlnu ml
vonnn*, If any) from May I I . 1BVI I"
JnntlHry n, 1«ua null lawful l . i lmx l
llmmittlur on Ihn Intnl RLIIII dun |ilrtlntill
tlfltl (Ktalt*.

Tliitrela n full muni dmr |]|>lu.n luifilnlM
Ilin llnlun Cniinly niiarlll's Olllm

|

Best Use of School Funds
Essential, Mr. Mulvee Says

K p y
to ifnih the ma.ximiiin of tlir |uiy

H A I M I I fimriiLiiiti
Kitcittrr

ZUUKEIt. I1OLDI1EIKI, ItEl.'KKIl !<•
ACKEHMAN, ATTDIlNBYa
OX fl(1B UOIBTL* WLI
it T . . a/an, «/a
4/S«,47lfl r»s II63U0

"TisfilcoiHlriinuiinpottdbytne
date' h u become t rallying cry of
those who would argue that the iky
should be the limit for education
funding. That i t a cop out," u i d
Robert D. Mulvec, a candidate for
the Weftfield Board of Education.

"First, it ignores the reality of a
New Jersey Supreme Court decision
that requires Ac infusion of substan-
tial turn* of money into poor urban
school diitricti as different from
Westfield as night is to day. Second,
it ignores Ihe flat economy and the
ultimate bottom line that there just is
not an unlimited funding source for
education. Finally, it ignores the fact
that taxpayers should demand the best
and most efficient use of their re-
sources even if the financial tap re-
mained on," the candidate explained.

"The question in how do we im-
prove the level of scholastic
achievement in the face of the fi-
nancial facts. I won't address main-
taining today "s level, since if we only
accomplish the status quo, we in fact
have moved backward. The world is
moving ahead—excuses will not cut
it when our children seek to enter the
workplace," Mr. Mulvee said.

"We w i l l improve student
achievement by doing the same things
that all businesses are doing today —
we have to do it more efficiently and
at the same time productivity, for
example, student performance must
increase. That is not just rhetoric—it
can and must occur," he said.

"Does that mean demanding more
of school professionals? Yes. Does
that mean a new negotiation strategy

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHMWnsVOI
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-94M41.

INVESTORS SAVINGS & LOAN ASSO-
CIATION, Plaintiff va. VIRGINIA
ANOELTON. unmarried. Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOfl SALE Of MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to m * dJr«ct*d I shall «xpo*ai
for sale by public van due, In ROOM 207, In
th* Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WCDNCSOAV, the 23nd
day of APRIL A.O., 1BM at two o clock in
tha altar noon ol said day,

Ths property lo be add It located In tha
Town ot Wastflald in th* County of Union
and Slata of Naw Jaraay.

Premises are commonly known as 110
North Coltaga Place, Wastfleld, New Jer-
sey: Tax Lot No. 2, In Block No. 665.

Dimension of Lot: 70' x M' .
Dlstanca from nearest cross street:

B1.46' Irom Tica Ptaca.
Thara Is dua approximataly tha sum of

J129,868.57 togathar with lawful Inlarast
from June 20. 10B1 and costa.

There Is a full legal description on file In
th* Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right to adjourn
Ihle sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERtFF

VOQEL, OAST ft DREIER. ATTYS
CX-498545 (STL & WL}
4 T - 3/20, 4/2
4/B As /16 Faa:H2B.S2

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHMIFPS) SVALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-10OS-B0.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, A USA CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF VS. THOMAS L. FAZIO; ET AL.,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe abova-atatad writ of
execution to ma dlractad I shall axpoaa
for sale by public vsndue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Ellzabalh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 1ST'
day of APRIL, A.D., 1882 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of said day.

Theproparty to baaoldis located In Ihe
Town of WastfEald In the County ot Union,
Naw Jeney.

Commonly known as: 35 Sandra Circle.
Weslfield, Naw Jsraay.

Tax Lol No. 30 In Block 471.
Dimensions ot Lot: (Approximately)

121.00 feet wide by 128.00 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate at Ihe In-

terasction or tha Southwesterly side of
Sandra Circle and tha Northerly slda ol
Michael Drive If extended.

Thereladueapproxlmaialy $22 5.558.47
with lawful InleraatfromMayK 1001 and
coats.

There Is a Full Legal Daacrlptlon on file
In the Union Counly Sheriff's Office.

Ths Sheriff reserves tha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUKER, GOLDBERG. BECKER. AND
ACKERMAN, ATTORNEYS

CX-640-05 (STL *. WL)
4T—3/5 ,3 /12 .
3/1 g & 3/26/92 Fee: $142.80

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4894-S1.

FOSTER MORTGAGE COHPORATION.
Plaintiff VB. BALDOMERO PEREZ, el al
Dsfandant(s).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue ot the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sals by public vandua, In Room 207, Jn
the Courl House, In the Clly of Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 1 st day
of April A D . 1003 at two o'clock In tha
aftarnoon of aald day.

MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth
COUNTY: UNION, STATE OF NEW

JEflBEY.
STREET AND 8T0E6T NO: 821 Emma

a i r . . I
TAX OLOCK AND LOT: DLOOK 0. LOT

Ml.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 33.33' X 100.00'.
NEAHEBT CHOB8 STREET: 280 00 tent

Irom Henry Btreat.
Thsra I K I U B apnroxlmstely * 111,791.24

touelher with lawful Inlsrest thereon from
Oultiuar 15, 1081 and coals.

Thara Is a full Isgal description on file In
Ihn Union County Sheriff's Olllos.

Tha Bhsrltl reasrvas Ihe rluht lnsrt|ourrt
Ihn sal».

riALrM FMDEMLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. e. rowinft. jn.
ATTOiiNSY
OX 0a» CB (BTL a WL)
4 T - 3/0,3/1 a,

Pse:*134H4

for dealing with ttii s> pntumomMt.
Yes. For cuunplc, wuam-«t-toa
salary increaae* subataMiaaly aba**
the cgst of living m i * atop. Y * . *V>
our many top notch rtinwn M i
administrator* dstwve to b* eeg

i j % m m
Maybe merit p « y u ( h * s M * m M m *
accounubility tied to studs* patroc-
mancc is the answer. O n * thine U
certain — w« must ronsidw *m,.
cost effective anvoacbas that wil l
motivate each child in this district to
achieva) the maximum poUnlial,w Mr.
Mulvee said. .

"The just releaied district npon
can! shows that Wastfield itudwMs
performed above the state avataaa.
We would be furious if the m u t e
were otherwise. Should we be satis-
fied with those results? Not if we
want the best for our children," ht
said.

Whin the Hart awoke froa* Ms a a *

ning pott. Phkddinf wins t M race.
—Atupfivm Tk. Hm, m4 lU Tmttim

Who b to b»|| tha Cat? l l Is «aqr to
propoM Impoulbt* rcnaaW

_ AiKf A"" *«W«f rt» Cat

PUBLIC Nonce **
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JCfMBY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UN4ON COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1 SOB-sM.

THE NEW YORK QUAROIAN MOMT-
OAOEE CORP., PLAINTIFF, VS. MAVftA
SOTO; RAFAEL MIRANDA, JR.. AND M M ,
RAFAEL MIRANDA, JR., HIS WIFS. O*V
FENDANT9.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF CXCCUTIOIa,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PRIMWta .

By virtue of Iha abova-statad wrM a*
enaculicKi to ma dlractad I anall urgqia
for aala by public vandua, In ROOM *0T, In
tha Court House, In tha City of t i l l s * an ,
Nsw Janey on WEDNESDAY. IhaSthala*
of April A D . 1BS2 at two o'clock: In Iha
•tlernoon of aald day.

Tha property to baaold is located In Iha
CITY o( ELIZAS ETHtn the Courrty of UNtON,
and Ida Stale ol Naw Jaraay.

Commonly Known aa: 430 LIVINGSTON
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSIY
072OS.

Tax Lot No. O614 In Block No. 03.
Dimensions of Lot (Approxirnalaty)

100.00 fast wlda by 26.001—* tons. ...
Nearast Cross Straet SHuata on Iha

SOUTHWESTERLY slda of UVINOaTON
STREET, 37S.OO fas* from t t » NORTH-
WESTERLY sld* of FOURTH STOUT.

Thsra is dua approximately aM. taa .a i
with lawful Inlarast from Juna«. 1 M 1 and
coata.

There la a Full Lags) Description on FVa
In Ihe Union County Sharlffe Ofllee

The Sheriff rasarvaa tha right to adf«um
thla sale..

RALPH FROCHLICH
8HIBIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTONE.
ATTORNEYS,
CX-688-O5 (STL & WL)
4 T —3/12, 3/10,
3126 S. 4/2 Faa: •<4sVa»

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NBW JIRSWV.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-813S-01.

HIBERNIA NATIONAL BANK, a corpo-
ration, Plalnlllf va. SAM ANTHONY
LlGUORl. et al, Osfandanta.

CIVIL ACTIOISl, WRIT OF EXCCUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOACWO PaWMMtW.

By virtue of tha sbovs-slatad writ of
axecutlon to ma dlractad I ahajl >npoa»
far sals by public vandua). In ROOM MT. In
ths Court Housa, In tha City of eUiabaOi,
Nsw J.reey on WEDNESDAY, tha tana]
day of APRIL A.O., 1992 at two o'eteeai In
the altsmoon of said day.

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLO IS LO-
CATED IN THE TOWN O« WESTFIf LO, M
THE COUNTY OF UNION, AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY,

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 7 8ANOY
HILL ROAD, WESTFIELO.

TAX LOT NO. 17A IN BLOCK NO. I s ) .
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: (APPROXI-

MATELY) too FEET WIDE 6Y 1 M F M T
LONG.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: STTUATSON
THE NORTHEASTERLY SIDE OF SANCY
HILL ROAD. APPROXIMATELY 1tO F M T
FROM THE INTERSECTION OF CANOY
HILL ROAD AND THE NOBTMW18TBP1LY
SIDE OF BELL DRIVE.

Thers Is dua approximately tha sum ai
$103,785.60 together with Intaraat at Iha
contract rata of 15.0B** on »»6,1»7.aS
balneihaprlnclpalaumlndafauit(incluo)lng
advances, If any) from Juna 7, 19)91 to
Dscsmbsr 11, 1091 and lawful Intaraal
lharaon and coats.

Thar. Is a full legal description on flla.ln
Ihe Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves ths right to adjourn
this aala.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER a,
ACKERMAN
CX-6B3-05 {STL A WL)
4T-3/26, 4/S
4/9 8. 4/16 Faa: »1«».»<

POBUCNOTICe
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JlRsWY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2M1MO,

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK, A USA
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF, V». WILSON
GILL, JR., ET AL., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF iXBCUTrON.
FOR BALE OF MORTGAGED P R I M W I I .

By virtus or tha abovs-etstad wrtt of
execution lo ma dlractad I shall expoae
tor aals by public vandua. In ROOM M f , U
Ihe Court Houie. In tha Clly of l l l i a b a * .
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tha Wtl day
of April A.D., 1B*3 at two o'clock In Iha
allsrnoon of ssld day.

Tha property to ba told Is locatad In t w
Town ol Weslllsld In tha County of Untan,
Naw Jersey.

Commonly known as: 297 Wtndaar Av-
anue. WasHlald, Naw Jarsay,

Tsx Lot No. 3SA In Block soe.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 17

faat wide by 117 feat long.
Naarast Cross atrtal; Situate on »a>

northwaatarly aids of Wlnd«or Avanu«,
116 fast from Iha northssslarty alsW m
Rlplay Place.

Thers la dua approximately t S I , S M , M
wllh lawful Intaraalfrom May la , l a a i ana)
ooita. <

Thar* la a Full L»B*> Oesorlptlan an Ma
In Ihe Union County Stiarlff a Offlaa).

Tha Sharlff f ssarvaslharlajM loaMS}Miff1
Ihli sals:

RALPH «WOWIU0H

z u , , ,
AND AOKKnWAN, ATTOMMIYa,
OX-BOO 0B (STL ft Wl)
4T-3/13,»/1»,
3/J9A4/8



Holy Trinity to Present
Drama of Blessed Virgin

> * • .
Bhutd. at Holy Watty Roman
Catholic Chuck of WeatTield on
Pridqr.April3.ttlp.nl.

Thaahowwiil tiptoe the itory of
to Bbaead Virgin Mary aa told in the
New TiitMiMint uiinf the wordi of
St. Luke and St John and aome of the
tynboU forMaiy, a* virgin, mother
and queen.

BnUnthewontooficriptuie.Mn.
Nobafanan will uae four nudu made
few Julia Lee DeLUle of London.
Them will be accompanied by mu lie,
mime ind puppet*.

Bom in Quord, England, Mrs.
Nobclman trained for the theater in

awuNTAmm coem a u n t
l ieetenmMi*

T«*y, few u t , ChWna'i CM>.
Tliwriw, fjm., fmk* mt Safer Hijh,

•ad I M , CoHcac wd Carter Bible Study.
, j , f j

, CoHcac wd Carter Bible Study.
?, M » i m , SwUf Mmol for I U i f n ;

I I u s , Vmafr with Dr. H i » Nimery l>
Ai for »wborn to 2-yciM>ld« ind

k f o i h h hONIdrartCkiinteiforJwaroidithnwhihou
'at A M iradc, u d < » « , BqtfMul Scrrtre.

TWMtfly, 7 o'dod. Mid Week Service,
MrivW|hli*d«kMUe Study; ChrbUn Service

i t SHdiad* for boyi In third flironth tilth
t; CWrtaa Strvtct Brludt BuuDofi for
to th n V h I2tt d H

Strvtct Brludt BuuDofi for
nVotjh I2tt |ndes; Honeer
r ( 1 * to Am ihrai|h 12 th

m Tl d h i

h n
forw v rtvfpmam *v» fjfwm an epaaa unvnau • *»«

srajtoi. «n< 7:30 pm, tayer TlnM ud Choir

London and ha* taught at Fairteigh
Dickinion University and at Keen
and Mootclair Stale Colleges. She
also conducti workshop* on themes
of feminine spirituality.

Blessed is geared to all people, all
ages and all denominations. An of-
fering wilt be accepted.

TWImradC.ft
Ifct Rmmrf Uto J.'

Tat I

151
7 «m, Horjr
ri fc»

r BMritM

l ttt M»
ar, , j

Heillaa Service; fc» pm, r w n i l tt M
He, u J 7:» pm, Si W > Oak I ta tsml

Toaomnr, 7 i m , Holy EadnrM, Md ( :»
p.m.. Junior You* Grow Orcraiflu.

Suurdty, Mm* M, 7 i m , Hor> EudurM.
Suat>, Mm* 29, UM IV, 7:41 i m , Holy

Eudurbl; *0S u , A d * rona u d Conflr
•nukm Out, md ID am, Holy ludunu ud
Oiur* School.

Mondty, Msnh 30, 7 i « Holy EncfevU,
and 7:30 pm, lerypaa llble Study Md Boy
Scmiu.

TuenUy. Hanfe 31, 7 am, Hoty ludorttt.
11 :J0 •.«., D«y School Mracton thcting to the
Library; J:30 pm, M u r y Choir adttirut i
pm., jurior &rb Choir tcbnrui; 4:30 pal,
junior Boyi Choir lehearul, and 7:30 f m,
Senior You* Group.

Wednndty, April I, 7 and * » * m , Holy
Euchsrtt; 1015 am, Gennta HUe SaeY 6J0
prn. Holy EiKharUt, M luck Sapptr aad leMen
Program; 8 pm, A4minlMnt)on CoMKee
Meetlnf.

Durin» Um, Evenlni foyer win be read u 5
o'clock la the Chapel Monday through Frldiy.

Congregational Will Hold
Fifth Musicale Wednesday

vVlsVHsVt I I I d ) RMMMtW IVHsVp' 4j
p * . Mask OMTi 4 * tajssar Oafc t

The First Congregational Church
of Wenfield. at 125 Elmer Street,
will hold the fifth or its Mid-Pay
Musicale* series of concerts on
Wednesday April 1, at noon with a
performance by Peter Winograd, a
violinist, and Miss Rena Fruchter, a
pianist, featuring works by Brahms
and Debussy.

Mr. Winograd has appeased as a
recitalist and as a soloist with or-
chestras throughout the United States
and Europe.

Currently, he is the first violinist of
the American String Quartet.

In 1987, Mr. Winograd appeared
as the guest artist with the Toscanini

Orchettra in Parma, Iialy.andhai
his Carnegie Hail debut aa soloist
with the Wcitfteld Symphony.

Mr. Winograd received second
prize in the 198* Naumborg Com-
petition. He waa the winner of the
Paganini Competition at the Aspen
Festival and of the Bryan Young
Artists Competition in North Caro-
lina.

The violinist began studying hie
instrument at the age o f 4, and at 12
made his debut aa the soloist with the
Hartford Youth Symphony.

At the age of 16, he was accepted
as a scholarship student of Miss Do-
rothy DeLay at the Juillurd School in

New York City. In 1986 he was fea- •
turedinaPubucBroadcastingSyitefri
filmoftheTchaikovakyCompetition
in Moscow.

Misi Fiuchler has appeared as
pianist and harpsichordiil in the
United Slates, England, Germany and
France.

She has been a guest soloist with
oetAestrasmcludifigfte Philadelphia
Orchestra, the Delaware Valley
Philharmonic and the Boston Pops
and ha* appeared aa soloist and en-
semble member with the New York
Virtuosi Chamber Symphony.

The pianist holds degrees from
Brandos University in Waltham,
Massachusetts and the Royal College

of Musk in London, and also has
studied with NadiaBouUnger.Nadia
Reisenberg, Louis Kentner and Lamar
Crowson.

Active at a journalist and broad-
caster u well, she hasproduced and
directed several aerie* for the Eastern
Educational Radio Network, ha*
served as an art* correspondent for
New Jersey Public Television and
writes regularly: about music for

M k U i l d i r A r f e *p i
Timet.theNewJerteyWttUyniUht
Central New Jtrm Home Newt.

First Congregational Church pro-
vides free babysiaing for the musi-
cale*. Following the concert, a eoup
and sandwich luncheon is available.
Ifechurdiuhandkapped accessible.

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU IME ED!
AIR CONDITIONING

Heating, aand Air Conditioning

tfSfc

Westflekl 233-6222

ANTIQUES
K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furnttun

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm §treet
Westfleld

232-4407

APPLIANCES

at. IMS
TVS — S)T«rWOa. APPLIANCES

VIDEO EOUIPMCNT
SmrTS

FMES Off eTMST PARKINO.
230 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS
You'n Clo—r Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
rari

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

i t a

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

H Authorized

560 NORTH AVE..&, WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO BODY REPAIRS

Authortzed Saws e\ Service "The horns of
Superb Servtcs

IAUTOCENTER

* f .»

•PARTS -SALES
• SERVICE -LEASING

.232-6500; _ ;
M9 South Awe., East, MfestfWcl

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

-Complete Machanleal Repair*
- n*«t Maintenance
-Tewins* Road Service
- M J . Stale Mnspeetlon

1144
232-6588

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- G I M S Rcplaevmtnt For
WIndshlsld&Door

- Handle iMuranot
Claims

One ttl ths moti modem bowing
oenlsfs In N>J> Fsalurlno 90 Nsw

CLEANERS CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY

ihsamOsnaatorW1

TkNRtMFflEEl
C**ForrMdtvSpedefsl

GRECO

233-2130

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

C O M l I I K S
O t ' l l t 1 ' i J ' l . • i \ i i '

I 1 I I ! I S I U i s l l , , I t l
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RICHARDSON
I CONSTRUCTION CO.

'B*th$-Kitchen*
> Total Renovation*
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipe*

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

Dora With Ortlmtry Roeml
• IMWOIM (fi Ofwnvy MOM t i n toHOWK
WOOW WaJlClfcHHt* fctsfWI Of RHBIM> .
HwwtHotm tnj»mtsn< f iwjistii ais|m

NnMt woovt comvy> CiMtMrt
thwsahout-BMttseaomsry pices.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Roon WtD tad Ubnry SyHcw
3 1 9 G I l U d
Ul

PORCHETTA
8UQQE8TION8 •> E8TIMATE8

Scotch Plains, Nsw J*ra*y CALL 861-1210

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OONCPWTB WORK
PJMUKMD-rWS

•MCK PAvena

PATIOS
SLOCKS

MCAVAITMO

FENCES
A U COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Insulted —
r t U UT1MATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS
CoM

BRUNT & WERTH

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

AND MHiaMHO

^ 889-7944
(Stvlng Union t SonwraM Countttt)

CUSTOM FLOORS
Rees Pbwell

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING, SANDING, FINISHING,
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

FUEL OIL
MacAXTHVR RAMON

Nothing Count* LUw Servtem
• Fuel OH
• OH Fumaot s loHer kistalMlon

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 306 8100
IMf WsstllsM A«™ Clark

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL, CO.
Esf. 1923

•HEATING*. COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL, 276-O900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD
HOME IMPROVEMENTS INSURANCE JANITORIAL SUPPLIES ft EQUIPMENT LAWN SERVICES LANDSCAPING

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION

& RELINING
smnng Your Arta • Fr«* EsHmda*

425 North Avenue, East
Westlleld, NJ

AUTO-HOME'L IFE INSURANCE
Marcla R. Reardtn • ThoiMtD. Waiktr

654-7800

NEW
JANITORIAL
SUPPLIES *
EQUIPMENT

S A V E I USE COMMERCIAL CLEANING
M O N E Y . SUPPLIES (CONCENTRATES

ASHFORTHS
LAWN CARE

9*4 Ittm*—* f+.

SALES
SERVICE-
PARTS

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMEH ST. WESTFIELD
•08-232-5723 • PAX212-«7«1
Eat, 1»56 CLOSED WEDS.

VACUUMS;
SEWS

MOWERS

• Spring Cleanups
• Fertilizing a Weed Control

SERVING WESTFIELD 6 YEARS

(908) 534-9029

1 Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Weekly lawn maintenance
> Fertilizing

Cnnford,N.J. (908)272-7284

MOVERS PAINTING PAINTING PHARMACY PLUMBING « HEATING fLUMBIWG « HBATHTO
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Mover* License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel . 276-0898

GENERAL PAINTING
PLASTERING

• Carpentry • Gutters *
• Roofs • Pressure Washing •

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201)399-5019

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • tnduttrlal • Residential
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

SO7-OO2O
Westfleld Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days • Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundayi 9 a.m. lo • p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Produefa
Rusiell Stover CmdlM

AMPLE riw E ptmino
FREE PICK UP • MUVIRV

233-2S0O

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING ft HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie* 2030
REMODELING ft SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside. N.J.

PLUMBING ft HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

MMMNnAL A COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING « ALTERATIONS
• KWEX A DRAIN CLEANING
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS, ETC.

PW.IY INSURED LIC. #6846

654-1818
e DrummofHl M., Weitfieltf

PLUMBING ft HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 2418

232-4321

PLUMBING ft HEATING
\V l)()\\l I I S

Since 1928 Lie. #1266
•WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO /OH TOO SMALL
450 North Avs. E.

Weslllejd

REAL ESTATE

233-32 I 3

Call Pate for your
complimentary market
•narysls or buyer
coun—IIng,

CEHTIPIEO
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

Bought/Sold/ mm-im
I Traded m»m
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Board Hopefuls
Debate at Forum
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The Ufh Rtrenai Moasltnor
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Sunday Hum, 8,9:15 and 10:45 t.m. and

1215 pm.
Dally masse*, 7:30 and 9 am
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reahcMe'resources within the tju&t
get" oosiB nr.nr../: ,,r_\ ̂ .,.

Mr. Benisch said he look issue more
with Ihe way the state forces the bud-
gel lo be presented.

For instance, the candidate said,
the current budget showsa$l million
expense for administration, but real
administration costs — including
those for principals, vice principals
and secretaries — are closer to $3.5
million.

"I think the budget should be pre-
sented in a way that is somewhat
more clear," he said.

One sitting board member, Dr.
Molnar, asked, "Do you feel values
hava become old-fashioned.and what
would you do to restore them?"

Mr. Benisch replied he supported a
return to emphasizing •common core
curriculum.

New Jcrseyansare not performing
well on standardized tests, he said,
and statewide young people are not
petting jobs and the slate is not keep-
ing Jobs.

Mr. Fox said the family should
provide the values to students, but
said board members can provide
leadership there.

"The board may have to fill a void
here," he said.

Catherine Marchanlsaidshedidn't
see a lot of self-discipline among Ihe
community's children.

"1 think we need to raise Ihe expec-
tations of our children," she said.

Mrs. Saikin said she worried about
reports of cheating at both Ihe el-
ementary schools and high schools.

"1 also worry about the sense of
right and wrong," she said.

Mr. Sweeney and Mr. Mulvee both
said values are learned at home.

"1 think those things should be left
to the familv environment," Mr.
Sweeney said.

Mr, Mulvee said, "Family values
have to be learned at home.

Donnell Carr of Westfield asked
what board members thought about
student performances on Scholastic
Aptitude Tests.

Mrs. Walsh said she had problems
with the tenting system.

"I believe chi Idren rise to our level
of expectation, and thut muni be high,"
she sild.

Mr, Benisch said testing showed
aptitude and performance are not a
perfect match.

"Aptitudes are high, and our
achievements are low. I'm not satis-
fied," he s«ld.

Mr, Mulvee noted, "We should
never be uilRfled."

Mr, Sweeney naklhe rutrbured HUS-
nlctoni about the accuracy of tents.

"I'mnot• fanoftesting, henoled.
Mrs, Sslkln said she thought col-

lages *nd employer* of student* who
have graduated from the district
shouldbe solicited fur an idea of how
thorough education Is In Wentfleld,

Mr, Pox laid b* thought then was
"room tot Improvement,"

Worship and church School, Sundays ailCkSO
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
miuuon served Ihe flni Sunday of each month.

y »p
Thursdays at 8 p. m Alcoholic Anonymous groups
meet on Mondays at 7 pm. There Is ample
puking and the building Is accessible lo the
handicapped.

Van Gogh Visits
Franklin School

Students at Benjamen Franklin
School had an encounter wiih the
artist Vincent Van Gogh on Tuesday,
March 17, when Randy Taylor of
Create, Inc. an Atlanta-based theater
group, presented a dramatic assembly
sponsored by the school's Parent-
Teacher Association.

The children asked questions of
Mr. Taylor, who had transformed
himself into the artist and answered
as if he were Van Gogh. Slides ac-
companied the performance, giving
students a greater understanding of
Van Gogh's art and that of other art-
ists of that era.

Mr. Taylor also conducted an after-
school workshop at the school, at-
tended by all interested staffmembers
from the Westfield elementary
schools.

Airline Tickets Offered
At Jewish Center Auction

tT. IMUTIAFMCAH MlaWWIT

( M Btvwr Start, WtrtRtM
mad 1-rriirr Ct»tt*», U.

1IS-U47
* b! «

ContiMntal Airline* hat joined
hud* with Qw fewuh Community
Center of Central New Juicy to make
iu upcoming Hollywood Paniuy
Auction a MICCCM.

G><)tMnMn,Mn.AlittOokml»
and Mn. Dcfan Judd, both of Vtet-
field, announced ContumtalAir• • • p » f s B H I • • • • • • w * * * w « B w a w > a j p M S ) * v w

has donated two tickets to anywhere
in the contiguous 41 states.

Among the over 100 items offend
wiUbetpomrnt«»onbilia,ruwart,
romantic dinners and theater tickets,
according to tha Co-Chairmen.

Tickets are now on sale for the
auction which will be held on Satur-
day, May 2, at 8:30 p.m. at the Jewish
Community Center at 1391 Martine
Avenue, Scotch Plaint.

An individual admiuion it $9.
whileatableibrei|htmaylMieierved
for $70. Hon d'ocuvrei, beverages
and deuerU will be included.

Early reservations are suggested
since seating w | " be limited For
further information on the auction,
pleaie call the center at 889-8800.

1ISU47
suafcy Chan* baa*!, « o to 19:301»;

Sunday Vonfcf* fcrvta, II u .
Wedaadty, Prayer Scnrkx, 7 « m ; Hole

Study, 7:30 pm
Hay C n t w i n a , Am Suadayi.
Spcttel Scrvlctt:
riunkiflrini Day Servfce, 10 » .
OutoUaat D>y Servia, 10 «.m

. Mew Year's Eve Service, 11 pm
Easter StmrtK Service, 6 u
We welcome ili lo K*i in in our services

Tadty, M5 u , Mfc Oats. • * i »m,

y, Man* M, 1 tm, itaM Mi Yalta*

Sunday, March » , 1 aaW 10 am, Holy I»-
chartst aad 10 m , Own* ichtoL

Moaday, March 10, I1J0 am, Overeaten
Aamyamti, aad 3 JO am, Can

TMSday,aUrck)l.7:3Oam
Aaot9twaa,aadfim,Alctaot

First Baptist Will Host
Two Gospel Performances

Actreai, Mi*» PauUThigpen. will
ahare with the congregation of the
First Bapliit Church of Westfield at
170 Elm Street her experiences
memorizing, rcheaning and per-
forming the Gospel According lo Si.
Mark in a "Meet me Artitt" forum
beginning at 9 a.m.

Miss Thigpen will perform her
recitation oftne Gosptt According lo
St. Mark in a theater-in-the-round
performance on Iteiday, April 14,
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the First Baptist
Church.

The Gospel According to St. Mark

is a "one-man" portrayal of the many
characters found in the Gospel of Si.
Mark.

This dramatic performance has
been done on Broadway by British
actor. Alec McCowen.

Miss Thigpen, who has trained at
the American Academy of Dramatic
Arts in New York Ci ty, has performed
this recitation along the East Coast
and in Paris.

The public may attend bothevenls.
Admission is free.

For further information, please
telephone 233-2278.

M9tac«,catncld
The I m i M i M a dark, PaMor

1 I 5 4 1 W
5onity School, a-JOIolftJO a.*. wNhdattei

(or iU UM mi Advh Hale SMy, and Wonhlp
Service, 11 aja. wtOl the Icverend Clart
preachlat.

Vedaadav, <:30 p.m., New Meaben Class;
Pnyer Service, 7:30 lo • p.m., and Bible Study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Classic Surrealist Film
Arts Center Offering

When first shown in 1927, Me-
tropolis, the surrealistic German film
by the internationally noted director
Fritz Lang, was greeted with a vari-
ety of reactions, the sum total of
whkhwasthatitwManextraordinary
event. It'became one of the great
classic films of the silent screen.

On Sunday, April 26, at 3 p.m., the
film will be presented at the Union
County Arts Center much as it was in
1927—with live musical accompa-
niment. The artist on this occasion
will be celebrated organist Lee Erwin,
a veteran of radio's heyday. He will
accompany the film on the theater's
restored antique Wurlitzerpipe organ.

The nationally landmarked Arts
Center, situated in the heart of
Rahwav's historic restonliondistrict,
opened the Rahway Theater in the
fall of 1928, approximately a year
after Metropolis was released for in-
ternational distribution. The 1,300-
seal theater has since been almost
completely restored to its original
architectural splendor.

•k -Althetheater'stiOthannivcrsaryin
; * e fall oM988,,:the old JUhway .
Theater m arquee was replaced wiih a
brand new one, heralding the restored
showpiece as the Union County Arts
Center, a name that had become of-
ficial three years earlier.

Metropolis may be described as a
CUCIOBTHOMX

•UMmt lAN CHUICfl
1100 Iwtlrvard, VeatflcM)

TlM •cverend Slaaford M. Sattw, Jr.

2}3»»«or2»l-4«0»
Saturday, i p.m., Young Adult FeUoMhlp to

hear preset) utlon on "Women In the Church by
the leverend Sutton, poMuck dinner lo follow;
Visitors may attend; please telephone to make
reservations.

Sunday, 9:30 am, Sunday School wttt classes
for 3-ytar-okb through aduki; aduh dasa studytns
linpoftance of nusic in wonhlp; 11 o'dock,
Mornbii worship, nursery provided; leverend
Sutton to preach on 'Yoa Share In Christian
Suffering' .1 p.m., Service al Meridian Conva-
lescent Center, 6 o'clock, Evening. Worship,
Reverend Surton to preach on The Destruction
of Knowledge."

Tuesday, 10 am. WotMft's BIMe Study lo
meet at the Ottoson home, continuing to study
Book<tfJtnmUn*n. Richard A. Barter to lead
discussion.

Wednesday, 7:30 pm, Bible Study, Prayer
and Shartu tune at the church, Louis Koncsol
leading study of too* o/J#w*»tfo»i

Friday, 7 pm, Bible Study al Manor Care
Nursing Hone; youth group nteU on alternate
Fridays, please telephone for Inlormation.

somewhat cynical look at the future
of the urban world from a 1927 van-
tage point. It is both philosophical
and gimmicky and has, among its
characters, the "mad scientist" who
would later become a stable in Sat-
urday matinee thrill films.

The film is today noted mainly for
its artdeco sets «nd its several touches
of cinematic brilliance.

Ticke Is for Metropolis are $5 each
and are available from the box office
at 1601 Irving Street at the junction
of Irving, Main Street and Central
Avenue. Please call 499-8226 for
more information.

There is ample parking in the im-'
mediate vicinity of the center.

TlttT UNITO MITHODUT CHURCH
1 l u t Rraat Street. WcttfttU

The Reverend DwK I. Harwood,
Stater Pastor

13M2U
This Sunday, March 29, Ihe Reverend Harwood

will continue a Unlen series of sermons based
on Ihe Ennctgrim, which b a theory of personality
types, entitled Wounds to Ik* Soul This week's
sermon Is The Wound of Fear - The Need to Be
Suspicious.- u iKf . ro

Sunday, Christian EaWaUoo Hour, 9=1 *.sjn.f
Continuing Education Classes for Adults, 9:15
am, Young Adult Searchers and Seekers; Bibli-
cal Interpretation Class, and Unlen lournev;
Fellowship Time, 10:15 am; Morning Worship,
10 45 o'clock; Baptisms will take place durltig
the service; Handbell Choir, noon; New Member
Class, i pm, and United Methodist Youth Ffl
lowshlfi 6 p.m.

Monday, Discovering the Bible, 8 p.m., and
Garage Sale Committee 8 p.m.

Tuesday, 12 Parables of Jesus, 1:50 p.m.;
Wesley Choir, 3:W p.m.; Fire ft Drum, 7 p.m., and
Lay Leadership Team, 8pm

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar,
»:M> a.m; Youth Choir, 6 p.m., and Staff ParUh
Rebiions Committee, 8 p.m.

Thursday, United Methodist Women Bible
.Study, 9:30 un.; Primary Choir, 3:30 p.m.;
Sanctuary Choir, 7:40 p.m., and Trustees Meet-
ing, 8 pm.

This Victorian cotoalal, built In IMK/abounda with quality
craftsmanship.; Clastic columna.aparquet floor, waiiucoting,
beveled ( l u i French Doors * a handsome hand-carved
GrilTen newel create a dram tile entry. The living room offers
• majeatic fireplace, built-in cabinets & thelvca * French
doors to the tcricrwd porch. The grand dining room has a
windowed alcove and Ihe kilchencompleilndudesabreakfiul
room, two buller'a pantries, laundry tc storage rooms + a
back atalrway lo the 2nd & 3rd floors, the five bid floor
bedroomshavcadJoinlngbatlis.sHting&drcsjIngroorns + a
sleeping porch It balcony. Four bedrooms, balh + trunk
room & storage on the 3rd floor. Leaded lattice trims windows
& doors throughout lltitimpressJve home. Expansive private
grounds with a double garage St loft! So99,(KM.

UNIQUE COMBINATION
, Ideal for motnervlaughttr, or in-law livlnf, with separate livii

12 roomj within walking distance to all achooEa. Ajkinf. $599,000.

WESTFIELD CONOO — Contemporary living, cathedral ceiling, Jacuzzi
tub, Iwo bedroom, Iwo baths, short walk la town Si transportation + Inside
parkingspace. $149,900

KeafiorJ -

20 Prospect Street • Westfietd, N.J. 232-0300

Only S I M P S O N ' S Offer* You Up To A

10 YEAR WARRANTY
on your ramodallng projoctsl

. AddWom • Mttratlm • KNehem • Satfw • Dacha

At Simpson's we art) o w i c a M profsasioMls with a commitment to quality.
That Is Why w * offtr Iht b u t w i r a n t y program In th» Industry.

WE back our work with more than a handihaktl

Eetlmatea S I M P S O N
BUILDIMG COfttRACTORS
"W» build Hk*lhtyuM*d lo."

232-6380
Wntflttd, N.J.

Meet
JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for

MCDOWELLS
Let John serve all your fuel oil needs I

Calf

233-3213
4qo North Aw,. East. WtiHItld Uo.#12M

HIslorToClark Senry west, ims
center ent, hall colo-

nial oHers 3BRs, 2 1/2 new
baths & Ig 1 st (I fam rm
addition zFlrepaces&CAC
are extras sjre lo please

cudaer
house renovated by present
owner. Fireplaces In LR &
DR. 3 BRs, 2 1/2 baths &
9tep down 23' 1 st II. (am. rm,
Call lo Inspect $475,000

xcoptionw opportunity 10
own your own horns. Spa-
cious 3 BR, 1/2 duplex Incl.
LR w/ilrapl., tap. DR & mod.
eal Inkit Wrrypayrenl?Now
Is 1h« time to buy.

FtefamncM
Proudly

Furnished

. -. m --ajaafiFi

BARBARA DpHEBT
ConslslanllyonooMhalop

rming lurn-ol-ine-can
tury colonial w/ttalned glass
windows, 4 BRs, 1 1/2 +
1/2 baths, Ig. eat-In kit. &
sciaened porch. A short walk
to park & town, Call today.
$889,000.

en maintained 3 an coio-
nlnl In levels (eaturlng 24'
LR w/llreplacs). sep. DR,
CAC & daap landscaped
property, Prloed lo sell
quickly,

Ansoclalse In NJ, Bnrbnrti Is n
2 Urns CDiilurlan Award Winner
4 tin 0 llmo momber ol th» N J AR
Million Dollar Salna Club. Coll
Imr lo noo tliCBB A wlior homes
In our office.
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William Sweeney Outlines
Board Campaign Platform

AN EDUCATION IN COOKINC.Wilun School announced Iht nublicttioa
of it. cookbook, "An Education lnCooking."Tbe Parent-Teacher Association
fund-ralur will arriva in April tor general distribution. Ov«r 4M retlow arc
included from stiidentMcaclMnanarritnds of Wilun. Mrs. Joy Taylor.tcft,
Ihc Parent-Teacher Association Vice Preiidcnl, and Mn. Beverly Green
coordinated lh» recipe organlialion for Ihc cookbook. Mn. Green wai
aultted by Mri. Mary Lou Carter, Mrs. Jackie Fertakoi, Mn, Elitabelh
FallonandMrf.MaricneWa(oner,«llorw«incld.ForrurlherlnrormalioB,
please call 133-4397 or 233-0041.

A strong, healthy b«« colony may contain between 50,000 and
60,000 b

"A» the Board of Education elec-
tion drawi near, I would like to take
Ihii opportunity to preaent the plat-
fonn on which my campaign U hated.
While I pledge to maintain an open
mind and to lepment your views
before the Board and school admin-
istration, I believe it is important for
candidates seeking s position of
leadership to take specific positions
on issues facing ui today," said Wil-

Adult School
Plans Classes
For Health

The Weslfield Adult School will
offer five tingle-session classes on
Monday, March 30.

Student! will be able to "Stop
Smoking through Hypnosis" or"Lose
Weight through Hypnosis."

To reduce muscular tension, they
will be able to learn "Therapeutic
Massage for Back and Neck.''They
also will be able to find out how to
"Handle Your Anger Before It
Handles You." or to design a per-
sonalized diet with professional help,
students by using "Body Tech: A
Computerised Figure Analysis."

These classes will be held at
Westfield High School at 550 Dorian
Road.

m the budget process by
; forward planning on if-
tatters. Begin the budget
lier and, where possible,

liam J. Sweeney, a candidate for the
Westfield Board of Education.

Mr. Sweeney listed his platform
planks aa: ..-••

• Reform the budget process by
instituting forwai' '
nancial matters,
cycle earlier
bring major contracts into phase with
the annual election, so voters can east
meaningful votes on school budgets.
Seek out community volunteers with
business and financial experience to .
serve as an ongoing advisory council
on insurance costs, finance, pur-
chasing practices and other business
issues.

• Emphasize a basic core curricu-
lumand traditional teaching methods.
Avoid innovations which do not have
broad community support.

• Maintain Edison and Roosevelt
as neighborhood schools. Oppose
continual icdistricting of students in
the elementary schools. Institute long
range planning on elementary school
space needs o redittricting, such as
now being studied for Washington
and Wilson schools is not required.

• Work with state legislators to
make the town's voice heard in
Trenton in opposition to "reforms"
which will destroy the quality of
education enjoyed in Westfield. _

• Improve board communication
by televising meetings, with a call-inby televising meetings, witn a call-in
feature, publicizing agendas and

To register, please telephone the improving the presentation of firuui-
Westfield Adult School at 232-4050. cial data and choices to the public.

ARRETT

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-6300

CONGRATULATIONS, SONIA
Sonia Kassinger was named

Salesperson for the Month of
February, having attained the
highest volume in the office dur-
ing that period. A longtime resi-
dent of Westfield, she has been a
real estate professional for nine
years. She can be reached at the
office at 43 Elm St.

OWNER MUST SELL
Beautifully landscaped properly and a large deck enhance this meticu-
lously maintained colonial. Spacious rooms and expansion possibilities.
Looking Tor offers, Weslfield. $329,0410.

MINTCOND1T1ON
This 4 bedroom, 3 balh bl-levtl is suitable Tor a rnulher/diuahtir. The
hume has a beautiful winter view, central air, fireplace ana a second
kitchen. Mountainside. $379,000.

IHSTOKIC/Vl.l'KOPKKTY
IluiU In IS JO, till* wonderfully IIIHTL'SIIIIU home him been bcuiilifiilly
restored, 'twelve rooms, Including <i bedrooms, country kitchen, large
family room and In-uniund puol unil (lunlhuiise. Almost 2 »cr«s, Scotch
I'lulim. V46S,(MMK

WKLLMAINTAINKI) KANCH
In an •xcollent south Scotch Plaint location, this center hull rial ranch
boaals eat-In kitchen with new Hinge and <|uurry tile floor, mnrbl*
Drtplncf, 4 bedrooms, J 1/2 baths, IIIHI npncloua recreation room with
bar.S.W,(HI0.

Editor's Note: The following it a
new*, release from Lawrence Softer,
a candidate for the WaatfiaW Board
of Education in the 1\Maday. April 7,
school board election.

Natalie OraM, Jteatea Wyckaff and flupasrts Uneni tack nm. MtgM
Match, Wkala P a w Hat* Waiam. Celts- MnHanay, Kathry Man, HHeafc
Sell), Erla MeCwJ aad Lisa Gwaaaa.

Mr. Softer: Excellence
Shouldn't Preclude Thrift

While not everyone will have in-
tcrcst in continuing on with academic
Mudiet, we can develop students who
have positive character! and will
become valuable: members of society.

We mutt show concern for the
Quality Education Act and the ex-
penditure cap.

Long-term planning is clearly
needed. The pattern of higher ex-
penses has. pot paralleled a corre-
sponding increase m achievements,
as measured by the percentage of
Mudenuaccepied at the better schools.

In addition to looking for aliema-
tive source* for funds, further mea-
sures of cost control must be looked
at such as joint insurance and pur-
chasing plans.

There is no reason why the school
system cannot be cost effective
without harming the quality of
learning.

We must keep up with the times
and become more efficient and
competitive or we will continue to
lose our standing in the world com-
munity.

I want to instill in students a desire
to do the best they can.

Give me your vote of confidence
and assist me in doing that job.

Asacandidate for the school board,
my primary concern it to help set
policy for the WestfMd schools.

I wish the bestfor all of our student*.
With a severe turndown in the
economy, all sectors of government
and business have budgetary con-
straints.

Having spent most of my life in the
research and business sector, I can
understand both living within a budget
whatiiexpectedfromeducatedyoung
people, and I would like to see our
students develop greater academic
achievements because I believe it is
important 1 will continue pressing for
a enlightened core curriculum, which
includes music, the liberal arts and
especially mathematics, science and
technology.

Students should experience jay in
finding and fulfilling responsibility.
They have to be able to explore their
world. Further hands-on studies and
experiments at the lower grades
should be stimulating.

Mrs. Walsh Outlines
Qualifications for Board

"Our school system is a reflection
of our community where people care
deeply about education and every
facet of the learning process. It is
incumbent, therefore, for the people
of this community to elect to the
Board of Education those members
who best represent Ihc educational
goals, values and ideals of its citi-
zenry,"board candidate. Mrs. Darielle
Walsh, said this week.

"Responsiveness—not just hear-
ing, but truly listening — to the citi-
zens of this community should be a
primary objective of each person on
the Board of Education. A second
major objective should be frequent,
thorough and effective communica-
tion with the public in order to assure
fruition of educational goals and
objectives. The citizens of Westfield
and the members of the Board of
Education should have the same ba-
sic goal—the attainment of the best
possible, fiscally-responsible, edu-
cation for every child according to
his or her ability. The value of public
input and understanding is essential
in developing comprehensive board

policies," Mrs. Walsh added.
"In order to be an effecti ve decision-

maker, a board member must dem-
onstrate the following major qualifi-
cations: Leadership, independence,
commitment, accountability'oWec^
iiM!feiy y .

members have to focus on a vision
and be willing to make independent,
difficult decisions. They must be
visible, accessible and sensitive to
the needs of each segment of the
community. They must pursue ex-
cellence by setting high standards
and expecting positive results. As an
elected official, a board member is
responsible for providing direction
on important issues and making in-
formed decisions," the candidate said.

Mrs. Walsh said she has the lead-
ership experience in local organiza-
tions and ui the school, she has proven
herself to be independent, committed,
accountable, objective and flexible
and is a reflection of the community
and a responsive and responsible
person who would be an asset to the
Westfield Board of Education.

How to Learn Should Be
Uppermost: Mrs. Satkin

"As educators and government
agencies focus their energy on the
accountability of school systems as
measured by standardized tests and
state report cards, Westfield receives
the highest accolades," said Mrs.
Eileen Sstkin, a candidate for the
Weslfield Board of Education.

"However, standardized tests like
the High School Proficiency Test are
reported in such a way that many
children al risk are not even identified.
These tests indicate areas where
program change is needed and arc
not a valid measurement of teach
performance," she said.

"Additionally, these tests do not
address many ureas where our
teachers excel—such us cooperative
learning, the writing process and
developing of self-esteem," Mrs.
Salkin observed,

"With the development of National
Standards of Education an even
greater emphasis has now been placed
on 'mensurable' learning or the ability
to score well on a lest. Rather than
simply focusing on an ever increas-
ing amount of material, the true goal
or education must be providing stu-
dents with the skill) needed to master
u body of information," she auld,

"Our school system'« greatest re-
source is uur teachers. When adults

ON FKIDAY, MAKUI 20, A MiAUTIIUL, MtlKNDLY I'ARAQUKKT WAS FOUND .STUDYING THR SKBTCIIKM OF OlfR IIOMK.S IN OUR I rc**",1'10 high points of their educa-
WINDOW. ANMTIIINKINrJOPKKLOCA'riNOTOONKOK'rTlKM. IF ANYONK'.SIUKI) HAS "FLOWN THF,NIC.ST,'II>LKASK CALL US FOR I *ian, lliey usually cite a grant leacher,
• IIU 111 l i f t Ul.TIIUM ' u u > v _ I,,,, , . , . I V ,!,_.,,(,[.„, „ . , , . , „ „ ,L.HIS (JDICK HICTUKN.

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

>4II Points

but rarely the subject matter or the
curriculum, Strong teachers often
compensate for t weak curriculum,
liul aa the best curriculum may not be
learned due to poor delivery, The
IMUC then I* how lo belter enable our
teachara to facilitate learning," Mm,
.Salkin tiald.

"In-service education continue! to
be » cott effective way to Improve
our school nyntem. wesiflold has

made a tremendous commitment to
the professional development of our
teachers. As well as providing
teachers with educational experiences
which supplement the curriculum,
the in-service courses and supervision
must also include effective classroom
management and teaching methods,"
she said.

"This type of professional growth
of our teachers is not easily measured
or reflected in standardized tests.
Nevertheless, it must continue to be
an important focus of our school
district. Westfield must, therefore,
continuelocultivategreat teachers in
order to provide quality education,"
she concluded.

Finance Committee
To Meet Tonight

The Finance Committee of the
Town Council will hold special
meetings for discussion and consid-
eration, but not to take formal action,
today at 8 p.m. and Tuesday March
31, al 8 p.m. in Ihc Administrative
Conference Room of the Municipal
Building al 425 East Broad Street lo
review budgetary proposals for 1992.

Pancake Breakfast
Rainbow Event

Azure Assembly No, 40 of (he In-
lernailonalOfder of Rainbow forOirla
IK holding a Pancake Breakfast on
Saturday, March 2H, The proceeds of
this event are to benefit Children's
Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside,

Tickets may be purchased al iha
door at Ihe Crsnforcf Masonic Tempi*
in Cnnford between H a.m. and 1
p.m.


